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Zeller Hife Critics 
Of Audit Decisian; 
Callea Mandatory

Defenda Checking of A ll! 
State Expenditure aa 
R^uired by Cohstitu*' 
tion; Alsd in Line WiUi 

, ReorganiaXtion Com- 
mission of Cross Days

^flartford, July 11.—(/P)— 
State'' ComptroU^ Fred R. 
Zeller tc«d̂ y oiianed fire on 
critics of bis decision to audit 
all state expenditures, a func
tion performed by the state’s 
two bipartisan auditors. In a 
sharp statement aimed di
rectly at Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey, Mr. 
Zeller defended hie act as a con* 
aUtutlqnaJ mandate. He aaid also 
It was in line with a recommenda
tion of former Governor Cross' 
reorganisation commission.

The dispute over who shall au
dit all bills against the state, cpt 
deeply into partisan politics as tha 
comptroller. charged that when 
Democrats last controlled' his of- 
Sce, a S20.000 "cost plus" contract, 
which ultimately cost the State 
$58,000 was awarded to a company 
which had been formed only S' 
short time before.

Zeller said a aurvey showed that 
only four states, Arkanaaa, Mla- 
souri, Nevada and South Dakfta, 
auditors pre-audlted state bills.

DnUea Exteaded la IMS 
The Legislature 20'years ago 

sot up the Auditing diviaion and 
the 1957 assembly extended ita 
duUea which made the unit the 
sole, auditing agency of the atate. 
Its supporters say by.j>reaudlting 
all billa postauditing was unnecas- 
sary, resulting in economy. The 

. auditora, it was learned, have not 
'yielded to Zeller's more and await 
an Aug. 1 report by Charles 8. 
Coates, certified public accountant, 
to Governor McConaughy. If 
they their battle, they will 
contlime j to audit payrolls and 
also all receipts from state de
partments, agencies and iastit»> 
tions.

"  The statement in part':
"The office of atate comptroller 

la a constitutional one; its powers 
and duties are clearly defined by 
the constitution. In the-conetitu- 

..;tion, the comptroller le given the 
power to "eettle and adjust claims 
(billa) agalnat 'the atate," a duty 
which subsequept statutes have 
defined as the determination of the 

' amount'equitably dueauith respect 
to a particular 'claim'. I aubmlt

W  (Continiied an Page Tea)

Nation Faces 
Cut in Meat

Possible 10 Per Cent 
. Reduction by Early 
'1 9 4 8 ; Corn Is Short

Washington, July 11—(IP)— T̂he 
nation faces the prospect today of 
possibly 10 per Cent less meat 
early 1948. ~ ’

8uch a reduction would ba ac- 
companie4.by higher prloea if con
sumer deninid coutinuee strong.

These possibilitier are based on 
an Agrlcultum department crop 
report yeete'rdey forecasting a 
sharp drop ip.-the com crop aa a 
reault of ow  of the worst plant
ing seasons bn record. _

Below T e o -Y ^  Average
The com crop—which is the ba

sic raw material ,for meat,dairy 
and poultry products—was fore
cast at 2,612,809,000 busllela. Thiia 
compares with last year’s record 
of 3,287,9274)00, the govemqient'e 
goal of 3,000,0004)00 buriiela and a 
ten-year average pf 2,639,927,000. 
' Officials said a crop of IVound 

2X00,000,000 bushels of good 
quality com would be needed to 
maintain meat produbtion at the 
present level of 153 pounds a 
year for each consumer. v

A crop of the alsC indicated, 
officlala sai(L wbuld require a. CHt 
in meat production of about 10 
per cent, or about 15 pounds'per 
consumer. This atlU, howeVerr 
would leave euppllea at about 188 
pounds per person compared with 

' the pre-war average of 126 
pounds.

0$nciale are not ready, however, 
to accept the com forecast aa 
final. 'Still "holding hopes lor ^  
harvest of at least 2.880.000,000 
bushels, they noted, that acreage 
planted to com la only 4.9 per cent 
below lest year when tha record 

' ersp was produced, despite ad
verse planting season weather.

Grain experts said that if com 
' gets a "good break" on the weath
er during the remainder of .fhe 
auniiner ami is not caught by- bn 
early frost before it has .matured, 
tha crop could easily reach 3,000,-
000. 000 buahele. In that evant,
there would be no reduction In live
stock production. '  '

Xaecd On iviy CaadlUone 
JDie department’s forecast was 

based on conditions prevailing July
1. a time when floods still darkened 
^le outlook. It dich not take Into

(CoBj^nned oa rage row )

Strike Begins 
' In Pineapple 

Plants Today
Eigbl Companies Proc

essing 90 Per Cenl of 
HaWaiian 'C ^ p  Hit 
At Peak o ^  Harvest
Hmiolulu, July ll-^>l^^;^0 

workers struck->the mulU-imllloa 
dollar pineapple industry today at 
tha harvest peak, but negotiations 
on the deadlocked w-age issue com 
tinued.

RspreaentaUvea of the pineapple 
companies and Harry Bridges' In
ternational Longaboremefi'a and 
Warehouacmeh’s union Conferred 
without apparent hea4<vay long 
past the midnight strike cell for 
some 12,000 union members.v 
- Nathan P. Fclnslnger, U, 8. La

bor deparament conciliator, kept 
the negotlatipne going In renewed 
efforts tb.sejtle/ the long-tbrSat- 
eiied walkout 4b HawaU’e pineapple 
plantations add .canneile% which 
grow and process 9o per cent of 
the world’s supply. <

Na rbwara Ta Halt Strike
Actiim Gov. Oren E. Long an

nounced he will appoint a factfind
ing board—which, under territorial 
law, can do Juet that and no more; 
it bee no pb^yere to halt the strike. 
Long stepped out of the dispute 
late last month when three U. 8. 
mblnet members requested con
tinued- production until Peinsinr- 
er’e arrivaL '
- The ILWU said over 60 men in 
toe Warehbnse and Transportation 
divlakm a t' Hawaiian ' Pineapple 
company's Honolulu plant Walked 

■- m. (8 A ip., e.at.)— 
first tp answer the strike cell.

^  Mght Cemaaalee Hit 
. ^ ' ^  .atrike at harvest peak bit 
eight companies which process 90 
per cent of the world's pineapple 
•upply in a. $65,000,000 annual in
dustry.

The union ordered its workers off 
both canneries and plantations but 
provided for eeaentlal utilities on 
toe letter.

The industry has estimated Ipse* 
ee in the highly-periahable crop- 
now, golden fine in toe fields of 
Oahu. Maui, Kauai.' Molcdcal and 
Lanai Islands—would run upwarda 
of $500,000 daily. \

The union originally demanded 
a 23*  ̂ cent an hour wage increase 
but said it would accept a IS^ent 
boost. The companies have of
fered a ten-cent raise.

Negottattena Break Donw 
Last-minute negotiations broke 

doWn In the presence of IJ. S. La
bor Dep^ment 'Troublashooter 
Nathan P. Feinainger.

Robert McBarath. ILWU terri-

(CentoiDed m  Page Poor)

.QuHrding Alotn Bomb Plant uecide

•%a argmiMats waxed warmer In WaeU((gtoa ever the secartty of the 
natleh’e atomic eenretp, gwarde at toe gates ef toe atemlc piaat at 
0ak Rigger Teaa., eewtbiued their vtgU. Here workers ore rherked 
for Ideatlficattea by aa armed guard at a narrow entrance torengb toe 
fence ewrqaadlag Oak Ridge,— (NEA telephoto).

 ̂Meiuco Curbs 
Luxury^ Buying
Action ^Taken" to Pro^ 

tcc| - Dollar Balance 
In the Unitcfl States
Mexico City. July 11 ~  |S») — 

Mexico put into effect today xharp 
restrictions on the importation 
of luxuries and non-essentials In 
an effort to protect her diminish
ing dollar balance in the United 
Stetea.

The restrictions were announc
ed last night by Secretary of the 
Treasury Rkmon Beteta, who said 
that Mexieo’a dollar balance - in 
too United States had dwindled 
from $488,000,000 to about $300,r 
000,000 since the end of toe wrar. 
^ atotrictotii j . Temporary

Beteta declared toot the Im
port restricUona, which effect 28 
‘general categorieo of goods, would 
be temporary, but warned that 
they would he retained untU 
Mexico feels her economic position 
is sound. , ?

The *rreeeury minister explain
ed that Mexlcd' had tried to pro
tect her dollar balance in the 
United States, through increased 
production, but said that tola had 
beeii "only partially vucecasfuh" 

The gevemment'e action pro
hibits until further notice the Im- 
portetkm of autemobites, radios, 
washing machines, '  furniture, 
pienoa, wetebsa and ruga

To Raise taeport Puttee 
In addition. Import duties t>n 16 

other retegories of luxury gfiods ' 
will be .raised to . 1942 levels, mek-| 
ing it difficult for Importers to 
bring them into the country.

•While toe Meaicen dollar bal
ance in toe li. 8. was given by 
Beteta as $2(X).()00,000, tnancia] 
circles said thei useful balance 
actually ta only about $70,000,000.

They explained tost froth toe 
$200,000,000 *lgure there mpat he 
deducted thq Bank of Mexico's 25

Congress Wifl Get■ 4  ' ^

£«oi£^lu Report
Truman to Semi.' Spe- ̂ srnrr": i, i, 'a saS B a

ci<d M id -vm  D a u i N e w s  T f d b i t s
^  Em iw m ic (>U^Ook j c « n «  From iJF) Wirts
To Solons Shortly;

Wgkhington. July 11.— ! ty 
— President Trumajn today'

Ueneua.bureau nporta-thakalX'
’ miUlon clvtllaa Joba have be

come a reaUty fdr tha first time

governor
ThUoneetew

decided to send Congress • American hiftory 
within the next ten i)ti$'s a 
special mid-year report on the 
economic pUtl(>^, including 
the possiblcB eiTwt' o f John L.
.Lewis\ new cokl wage gains 
on living costs.

Importance Exaggerated 
— PirhEiden'Ual gpcreUuy Charleii 
G. Ross said this was decided at a 
meeUng of Mr. .Truman with his 
cabinet. He said tbe concensus of 
the meeting was that there has 
been, "a tendency to exaggerate 
toe importance of. toe coal aetlle- 
meilt on toe overair wage picture.

"Of course. If prices should go 
up as e reault, that would be a 
matter of ooneem,'' Roaa added. -

Edwin G. Nourse, chairman ot 
toe president'e Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, read to~toe cab
inet a memorkndum on the state 
of toe nation's buslneaa, based-on 
toe council's continuing 're
searches. .

Ross said tbe cabinet felt It 
would "be a very useful thing tp 
put these findies out for the 
benefit of Oongreaa and toe coun
try.” He added that he doea not 
know whether there will be White 
House reconunepdaUone for legis
lation in connectlota with toe find
ing.

Rom would not confirm reporta 
that toe ooimcil atlU expects, aa 
It did in March, that a buMnees 
downturn threatens, and -that a 
noticeable decline In oonaumerV 
diapodhble income will have ap 
adverae effect on Joba and produc
tion when preaent fecord-lmaking 
exMrte faU off.

Rom also would not confirm re-

. Dutch 
that

Republlo accept all 
Dutch propotala. . . .Allied head- 
quarters In Tokyo releasee oettea 
to. producers of miniature Santa 
ClauBea and -Oirtatmas omaincnte 

. .Stock market’s'hidueUdal 
average hits a new high for toe 
year. .British' sources reveal 
spUt between American and Brit- 
iah policy over natlonallxatlra of 
Ruhr coal mines. . . .Atty, Hea- 
ry J. Marks, 58, dies of heart at
tack 4n his Hartford office this 
rnyming. . .Reid Jarocb, Hart- 

pilot, and his passengers, his 
wife and hie parents, all uninjured 
when hie plane has landing mis
hap nt cnaremont, N. H..............
"It ^  InofineelvaMe that tola Con
gress should cloae its session with
out having made toe strong^ 
poieible effort to at least deter
mine tbe reasons for these high 
prices which are making toe live* 
of our people so difficult." Senator 
Rayvnoad E. RaMnln telle Senate 
Banking committee today.
, Harold Channel!, released from 
Danbury federal prison, taken into 
curtody by Greenwich police for 
$4zX<M jewel theft there back in 
1941, . . Senator Lucas aa>e Sen
ate "definitely can suatain” Tru
man's kxpeetad tax cut veto . . . 
Roaela seea. ready to t o i ^  every 
poBBible WitapoA Into bitter fjght 
againat Mknhall plan , . . Senate 
Foreign Relktione committee asks 
State department for formal opio- 
loa on propoaaU to revise and 
strengthen UN c))arter . Eleven- 
nation Far^ Bhetem cbmmlaalon 
seta forth iMurio principles for AI- 
lied,j)mt-suiTender poUcy toward 
Japan. . . House Armed Services

on Bills 
Congress Will 

.Try to Pass
Long • Range Housing 

Program and Cpsh Pay* 
ment of Terminal 
Leave Bonds Omitted

urea
Washington, July l l —(e)—Moae- 

provldtng for a . long-range 
housing program and for Immedi
ate cash payment of terminal pay 
lor veterana weTs. omitted thday 
from a list of legislation a(!iiedulihd 
by Senate Republican leadera for 
action before adjournment of Oon- 
grehe July 26.

Chairman Taft (Ohio) of toe 
Senate Republican Policy commit
tee told reporters toe GOP leaders 
plan to try and push toe $4,000,- 
000,000 Income tax-cutting MU and 
a cluater of delayed appropriations 
Mila through toe Senate by Tues-
da;

itegarded "Noa-Ceatrovefsiar 
After that, he-aaid, 10 measures

regarded aa
wlU be speeded to completion. Mlss-

"non-con trove rslal"

ports that toe council advised Mr. committee roaeladea hearings on 
Truman the new coal wagc«gree'-| conscription MU after final wit-
ment la not far out tit line with 
the 15-cant "pattern” establiabe<l 
by .other uniona tola spring, and 
that it need not neoearitate large 
increases In toe price of *teel and 
other' coal-dependent products.

Extend to Antferadto MIbm  
Lewis' new contracts with M- 

tumlDous coal operators, giving 
his united mine workers toe high
est, pay in their history, were ex
tended last night to cover anthra
cite mines.

The egreementf.2 tcortde $1.2Q-a- 
dgy__pey-4«Mtii for 400,000 soft 
coal diggers and 75.000 hard c m I 
miners. The setUemente with an
thracite operators were concluded 
after only a feyr hours of negqUa-

(OMtoraeS o* Page Tea)
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w'yr-*.............. . ■■ .1

nesses oppose It aa barrler-to work) 
peace.
•: Yugoslav news ageary attacks 
former U. S. graves registration 
unit for developing "spy network 
under toe meek- of registering 
graves of American fliers.” 
Soviet newspaper caUa<for end of 
petty bureauersey In government 
offices . . . Our Departments of 
State and Commerce aey Mexico's 
restriction of Imports la ealy tm - 
porary. -----

Travniry Balance
WaablngtoD. \ July The

poMtlon of toe Treasury July 9;
RecelpU, $107,520,746.30; expen

ditures. $80.74$,207.80; balanee,
$2,068,802,360.40.

Ing from tola Hat were Mils for 
housing, ceah terminal pay for 
veterana toe St. Lawrence seaway 
project and Increasing toe national 
hburly minimum wage scale.

But Taft, in answer to queries 
about these, saM they may get 
congressional approval If It can 
be agreed to act “without long de
bate."

Taft outlined at a news confer
ence toe RepubUcan plane agreed 
to at a Btrategy session * f Senate 
G O P  leaders taet night.

Measures Uetol For Aetloa '
Taft listed these measures for 

action foUowlng tax- and abproprla- 
tipn legislation:

Presitont. Truman's reorganlxa- 
Uon plan No. 8 to eetebllsh a cen
tral housing and honw finance 
agency. This wee rejected June 18 
by toe House but toe Senate bank
ing committee has recommended 
approval. Taft said he wUI support 
IL Both toe Senate and I^ouae 
must reject a presidential r 
ganlxatton plan to defeat it.

A Senate MU to Increase sub
sistence allowance to veterans who 
are studying under the O. L MU 
of rights.

A Senate hlU to autooriie con- 
tlnusd pQrchaee of automobUes for 
Mind and amputee veterans.

A  HouSe-apprpved reaolution 
(fixt would allow clUaena of Puer
to Rloo to elect their governor. 
Currently he Is nominated by the

§ resident arid confirmed by toe 
enate.

' A Senate resolution to extend 
toe wartlOM safety codes for 
; mince. / •

Tax Freegtag^ Maaaure
A * House-approved mesMlro' 

freexlng social security taxes at 1 
per cent each for employers end 
employee' llnless this Is approv
ed toe taxes would rise to 2 4  per 
cent each at the end of this /ear.

A five-year extension of toe 
sugar quote system. /

A Senate resolution approving 
the convention /for trusteeship 
over Pacific krianda under the 
United Natlong. ./

A resolution approving toe aite 
agreements for united Nations 
headqusrteCs In New York city,

^Ceattaeed ea Page' Four)

Non-Red
t

Position of
to World

Arm in Ami . 1
- ...

' Believe Moscow • Direct* 
ed Collapse of Gee*- 
lure of Economic In* 
dependence Dramatic
ally Shown; Left-Wing 
Press Says Withdraw
al Because Paris Talks 
Aimed at Isolation

This official ptepire/of Priaceea EUseheth, heir preaampttye to the 
BriUah threae, SM|/her Oaacr, Llevt. Philip Mooathatlen, was made 
la Leadaa. Jaly 1^  ' The pHaeeae sraars her aagWt«Mat riag,— (A P
photoi^l*^ radto t ^ m  Leadoa.) t •

Greeks .Push West
Against Guerrillas

Lowly Potato May Cause 
Headache Again This Year

tUeattooad ea rear)

Weshjngtoo. July .n —.(gv-Thep—-Lest 
lowly potato may- reuse the gov- b,,,. 
ernmeiit another headache this *
year. -

There's a shortage In prospect.
Last year tosra were too many 
spuds. *,

The Agriculture department has 
ferecaet tote year’s produeUon at
381.000. 000 MuiImIs. 'This la about
126.000. 000 buehslq lees toiui were
produced last year and about 28,- 
000,000 bushels leaa then tlie coun- 
l«V requires eaqji year /or food, 
nlantie* and other ouroeaes.

(

year the
nearly 100.000,009 .btwheU 

under a Uw lequiring It to suiiport 
grower prices. Many tit these were 
dumped.. ,•

Unless tola year's crop turns out 
tc- be larger than Indicated, sup
plies may be vMy'short lets next 
winter before the 1948 crop Is 
avallaMe.

The department said tlie cool, 
wet spring planting season had 
kept this yssr’s potato acreage 15 
psi; cent t ^ w  last yeSr's.

Wedding Plans 
Vote Invited

London Paper Asks Ex* 
piefMion ,of Opinion 
On IJfting
London, July 11 -^/cFi-f-Jll-fed. 

Ill-housed—and ilUclethed Britons 
were invited todsy by the widely' 
clrculsted Dslly Sbeprem to vote | 
ort whether Princess F^lsalicth's. 
wedding lihquid be shadowed by 
the rationed austerity under | 
which the kind's subjects live.

"Should there be flaas and 
parties snd bands and s vote from 
pubUe funds to make . Princess 
Elisabeth's wedding day our most 
colorfully fast) /e occasion slnJe 
the . coronation?" The Express 
(tsked, "Or should the austerity of I 
life aiul4k*''ffovenimcnt <|Jctate an' 
PCcerion where Britain's trad!-; 
tional salute to hsppinem would
seem out of piece?’’-— ..........

Asks "Ves" Vole
The. piper, which claims a clr-| 

culation of 8,978,287—nearly onej 
out of every 10 Britons—eskacIJte 
rsedera to write “Yes" or "No’’ on I 
a postcard In answer to toe ques
tion:

"Sboukl - toe prlnceas’ wedding 
day he selected as the first post
war occasion to restore to Britain 
the tradlUensI gaiety of e gals 
public event?"

The Express suggssted that the 
wetMIng celebration should include 

!“ proceaBiona, revlcwe, parties, hal'
government had '

Attempting t<> 
ee Teiritor^ Near 
inia; Aim to Set 

pp Cffiiiiliunist State

/ AthMS, July —The
.-Greek generai staff imid in a 
(K>niimini<)ue tixlay t h a t  
Greek troopa, despite atiff re
sistance, were pushing west
ward 4,000 guerrillas who 
were attempting to seike ter
ritory near Albania. Official 
informantR said the guerrillas 
were fighting along a pitched bat
tle line In 6,000-foot peaks of Mt. 
Greihmoe. IS mlira from too AI- 
beiuan border, “ War Minister 
George- Stfatoa ’seld the rebel elm 
svae to elitahlliih a Communlat 
state.
T h e  Btfuggk* bad'been In.pro- 

gre8a''eince Juno 27. It la centered 
22 ihllse southwest, of Kaatoria. 
War Jnlnlster Uenrge Hlratos said 
M  internatl.xial brigade of 2,50o 

been spotted In the Yiig<uilav 
port of SpUt.

The rebels were reported offi 
ing determined resietenre from ' 
hind fortified p<,lnts for the^ftrst 
time since the G'eek Army /offen
sive alerted April 9. The Mrnmii* 
nlque skid two r.iure furtlfleo. points 
had bepn taken and that jtne Army 
captured 10,0*10 rounds m  ammunl- 
Uon, IS cases of hand »enadea, 13 
mortars and a "greay' number of 
.rifles, ■ . .

Previously, tiny guiTilllas had! 
been reportMl oiifercd- by their 
leadera not to i/nke frontal, war 
with the Army or gendarmerie, 
\Tha bulk of the insurgent force 

of i,000 erouf<d Mt. Grammos was 
^U ey^  to oe rtmnante of rebel. 
bandsXbrokeh tp In the PIndus, 
Olympia, Hnssls and Antihassia 
mountains.during previous months. 
ITry to Keep Open Hupply IJnes 
Some military circles aaid the 

determlne<| giitrrilla resistance tn- 
dteated an attch,pt to keep open 
supply lines'to AUrnnia.

All terrain in th\battle area Is 
.mountainous, All mi^ement Is by

(CoBtinued on jPngpXElgbl) ■

aske^
Britfsli
wiiich

Council Agked 
Order British 

Leave Egypt
Natioib., Formally De* 

inilndM Withdrawal of 
All Troops from Coun
try aud Sudan arOnre
Lake Success, July 11—(F)— 

Egypt demanded formaUy today 
that the United NaUons Security 
council order "immediate atid to
u r  withdrawal iif all Britlah 
troops ^ m  Egypt and toe Sudan. 

A t toe same time,the council was 
to te/mlnate the present 

ih "re^mo" in the .Sudan, 
ch long has been a source of 

fiction between Egypt and Brit-, 
aln. .

Signed By Prliim 3Unlslrr 
The Egyptian complaint was 

signed by Prime MlMater Nok- 
rasby Pasha and dated July 8. 
Nokrashy Paaba was expe^ed to 
arrive here over the weekend or 
early next week to present Egypt’s 
argument personelly before toe 
council. —

United Natloiui officials said the 
council could not take up 4he case 
before Tuesday at the earliest tie- 
cause of council rules.

The British here understood to 
be ready to liegin the dlscu.'uilon 
Immc l̂atel.y.

British sources said (IIhcussIoiis 
on the Egyptian complaint might 
not .come tip/or a week or two at 
least because of the backlog of 
work tiefore thq council and be
cause of the apparent reluctance 
of the Egyptians to press for Im
mediate action.

Reviews INspule Background 
A British spokesman, reviewing 

the backgrutinr of the dispute, said 
the Britlsn had agreed to consider 
se vision of the Anglo-Egyptlan

Bulletin!
Helsinki, Jnly

The Finnish radio annooa^  
tMiiffht that Finland had de* 
dined an invitation to the 
Paris Economic daifcrepce. 
The hroadcast stated that a 
commnniquo was expected to 
be iasoed later toaifht .

Prague, JTiily 11.— 
Non-Communist Czechoslo* 
vaks took - tho view today 
that the Moscow-direcUd col
lapse of the imtion’s geatoro. 
of ecf̂ iomic independenca 
dramatically explained her 
position to the world. The left 
wing press said the country’s 
sudden wltodrawal fkom toe PaHa 
Burdpean Economic conferanea 
was cUcteted by a conviction tbat 
toe tallta were aimed at tha aeo- 
nomlo Igototlon of toe Sovlat 
Union.

But the extent ot outside prte* 
sure appUed against CheehoMo* 
vakla—and other nations artthlS 
toe Soviet orbit —; might never 
have come Ao Ught' so dramattoil- 
ly had it not boon for Chocheelo* 
vakla's original acceptanca of tho • 
Parle invltaUon before Oonuaim*' 
let Pramlsr Klement Ootiwald 
went to Moscow (or oansultatton 
at the KramUn.

(A  Moscow dlapoteir guotod in
formed aourcas In t ^  KuaHaa 
capital as saylag details'ef »  new 
treaty Juet concluded between 
Ckechoalovalda and the. Sovldt 
union might be made' pubUc tO* 
night)

Reealt of Mreet Orders 
tt was realixed plainly la 

Prague tost Ckechalovakia’a with- 
drawel from the Parle talks came 
ea toe result of direct Instructions 
from the KremUn. There was no

(ConUaued on Page tA>

Flashes!
(Lets Bulleriaa et ihe UP) Wire)

((krotlnued on Page Eight)

Britain T i^tens Guard 
Over Atomic Research

It said, “ le too dreb to 
pel* up this L'hiiiir* of. having. 
fun." . . ;

Clertaia to Be Holiday 
The day la certain tp be a puh- 

.llc holiday, although the wadding 
data—axpeeUd totbe'ionie time In 
October—has aet yet been an
nounced.

The date wlU be chosen by toe 
end queen to soaeultetlon 

Prlnceee Elixebcto end tin

(UeaUmtsd ea Page Fear). 1

king
with

f,ondon. July 11—(F). — BrM'ein 
tightened her atomic rreearch se
curity precautiona today.

The MlniHtry of . Supply an
nounced that three atomic expert- 
iiieTituI centcra Would henceforth 
tie "|irohlblted aicux" tm dellned 
by Uie ofllctul ai t Other
such ’'prohibited aieaii" liielude the 
Royal Arsenal at Woolwich and 
otoer military establishments.

"This does not ihesn that w* ste 
pursuing military atomic research 
in these centers.” g ministry 
spokeaman explained. "However, 
everyone knows there Is an atomic 
pile at Harwell and the pursuit of 
any atomic energy experiments 
leads to ths production of plu-

tonlum vriilch could sventuslly be 
pil\ to mllltsry use."

Areas Affected In Order
areas affected tn the. new | 

orderXincIuded the Harwell labors- ' 
torles.Xthe Depariment. of Atomic^ 
Kiicrgrtnt kItuT, .toinciisblre. and 
a Miiilttuy of lt'u|>i>lv fmrtory ut 
HpriiigllMd. I.aiicuhhirc.

Till* HccurUy of lhc.se ■places was 
already covei^ u.nder last year's 
atomic energy act which provided 
a maximum penaI.t.v'of five years’ 
imprUo.nment for any violations. 
Their Inclusion under the ptBelal 
secrete act lengthens the possible 
maximum penalty to seven years 
for any person convicted of spirit- 

I Ing away Information which would 
' be "useful to th» •namv.” ‘

ChargM taUniklaUPB 
Lake'hueorae, Juiy'll—oP)—Bul

garia aCruoed the United Htatea to
day of laUmldaUtNi to oeektog to 
ealaMloh a I'altrO Nations border 
watch over the Balkans. Ur. N. 
.Mevorah, BulgnHan repreneataUves 
told tbe Herihitjr couocU that.e.Hek 
B cpmmlaslon' as propoecd by tno • 
United Miales would place Urseee, 
Yugoolavla, Bulgaria and Albaaki- 
"la a elate of tnisteeahlp whicit 
rontradlrts the principle of aov- 
ereignly.”  He declared that the 
proposala of Ihe Balkan Inquiry 

j coiiinilssion which held Ihc three 
' Soviet Natrllltcs primarily rrapoa- 
j sllile fur lirrek border dislurbances 
were "unnecessary and dangcr-
ous."

* • •-
Kippurts JcHclr.v W tb icn ----

I New Haven, July ||—,.4>,_jicw'- 
rlry valued nt $7,115 was atoleU 

I last night, |MiUor rr|Mirted today, 
from the llumiplirey street boose 
ef Anna Tereoe. .Mrs Teresa, 
absent from home nt the time., 
found ndmlssloa had hfea obtola-* 
rd through nil unlucKro window. 
FoUce said the place had been raa- 
.oaeked. The most valuable item . 
In to*l night's haul was a bracelet 
valued by MVs, Trrese at $0,500.

r * *. ■
Robbed of Payroll 

Frovldeiwe. B. Li  July ~
Two unmasked bandits kidnaped a 
Jewelry manufacturer In front ot 
the Federal Hill branch of the Co
lumbus National bank at noon to- J 

-day, carried him off In hie owuT* 
autonioMIe and robbed him o| a 
$7,952 payroll. The vlc^m, pushed 
out ot .the- car tour blocks from 
the bonk, was Anthony Ronri,'99. 
son of the owner ot the F. Rionri ' 
company, mnaulncturlng .JewelerB. 
of North Frovldenee.

Prison Farm Employee Held 
Rartferd, July —Raheli

warraate were lasoad In Supnrlar 
ecmrt today for fhn anvot of thren 
eniplo.ves ef Ihe Htote Hlsoa farm 
ut Knileld on rkarges qf trunspor- 
tatioii of InloxlcalTag Uquore Into 
a prisoa. Tho warraatii were or* 
dered by Judge Ernest A. Inglle on 
request of Stale's Attorney 8leade 
Alcorn for the arrAt ef WllUaai 
M. Jones, a blacksmith; and nea- 
ry r. U'allaoeAhd Harold Holm, 
guarda Bonds wore Axed for Jenva 
In tho nmeunt of |$AM m i for 
H'allace and- Hotan ' 9I4M9 emh. 
The iMBoo were eonttnned mitU 
tha Hentemhee tarwA
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Jt
m  c n miM,

July l l — Mr*. 
M. a t

___ S. O irvta. tUrUord, Conn.,
M irafM taM r, w m  fowHl dnul lit 

today. Dratli waa 
; do* apparaatly to  notural rauaea 
* dM ooraMT TCporird.
.  Mia. Craoch, a  dlvoreac. had r*- 

atdad in t t o  raooilnf houaa atao* 
Joft^ IMd. INillot fuotod her 
phyaleiaa aa m ybtg  abe had been 
tha vfeCbn of occaatonal epileptic 

raaitarea. thttonar Ben Brown aald 
j  that aa autefoy would ba parform- 
: ad today and Oiat bruiaea on the 
: bead and abooldata were probably 
cauaad by a  tall dorliis an epileptic 
aalaure. #

PoUc* aaid they know of bo other 
I raUUvae caoapt the father. <

Hebron
I t baa bean decided to hold Bt. 

i Patar’a Pailah picnic next Sunday 
( aftomoon on the (ronnda of the 

ItoT. H. R. Keen’* place inatead of 
In the rear of the church aa form- 
arty. Thla will ayoid'aooM diffl- 
c t ^  and even danfer, In traaalnc 
the atreat with provialona for the 
outdoor maal from Mr. Kean’a 
home where pfeparatlona will be 
Bisde, ' . ' 'c'

Hebron'a two tepreaeniativea In

riLE ilFFIBERS
_  . Nbw G dt Qwidi lUMdl 

T lild iaay  W «y .
Why eonMau* to audart M* man 

*r wamaa aeed a* e* anderina the 
paia, aaoBT ana m aaul dlatreae 
cauaad by all**. Oae a ln ie  bet of 
MOAVA tUPPOMTOBlEa will 
anlA ly and oenoluaivaly prove that 
the suMflnCt paia aad dtatrew aaa 
b* raliavpd. If thaae soothlna. cam- 
fartias, baallac raetal aenee don't 
da aa we aay year manar cbeerfulty 
raCuadad. why auSar aaather day? 
Oat a  aawll hat *f,Maava today and 
aaeapt nathlap elaa.

PRABMACV
)M lt

tha Oanarnl AaaemMy, Fitab N. 
Jonaa and Bdwafd Fompowlct. 
wata among tb* apaabata a t thp 
Jidy ■mating of tha Tolland OouO- 
ty  DaaMcratlc Aaaoctatton In, t^n- 
MB Monday evening. A huodier df 
hxrnl people attended.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Ktrhbam 
and Children, Suo-BMiin and Utof- 
try, have returned from Lenot, 
Maaa., where tldry vtaitod Mh 
iClrkbam’a parthU . Mr. and Mra. 
Predaiick Kirkhan.

Mlaa Batty Lu. daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Oaiitoo H.' Jonea, waa 
gtvan a  Mrthday aurprlae July 7 in 
honor of her ISth annlveranry. It 
was in aoma way brought about 
that aha ahoiild make a  call on near 
neighbora. Mr. anil Mr*. Albert 
Tatrlar. Arriving there aha found 
a  party of her young friend* all 
ready to receive bar with birthday 
congratulation*. Thoae present In
cluded besides Mr. and Mra. Tay- 

, tor, the Miaaaa Joan O’Donnell. 
Oladya Hall. Joan Reinhardt. Bing 
Marvin, Tominy fcvans. Kddle 
Dombrwakl, and Warren Latham. 
A deHfhtfUl Ume was enjoyed. 
Birthday cake and Ice cream waa

Abraham Oarblch. aoo of Mr. 
and Mr*. Max Oarblch. a freahman 
a t Yale, Ip on. the dean's Hat

Mrs. David Appetataln of New 
York ia spending 10 daya with ber 
atater. Mlaa Male Oarblch. She is 
tile former Rose Oarblch,

The two day* rain did some good 
hers but tha molstur* did not pen
etrate very deeply, It being a very 
Hgbt rainfall, 'rher* waa retreah- 
Ing relief from the exceartve h ea t

Tha Hebron Woineh'a Chib had 
a Joint picnic on the'ground* of 
Mr*. Walter K. Wright’* place on 
yonea s tree t Thuraday, July 10.
.  Mra. Robert Crawford and three 
aonaj of West Palm Beach, Fla., 
a r t  apendtng a fortnight with Mra. 
Crairtord'a brother, Rev. Harold 
R. Kaon.

The Lebanon bapshall team la 
scheduled to pipy against Hebron 
Sunday afternoon on the home 
grounw.
rThe offering taken up on Chtld- 

re0*p Day a t  the Hebrou CMigraga- 
tlonal church totaled about tao. 
Tb* paetor, Rev. Oeorge M. Milne, 
haa Buggested that It be used to ae- 
quire two aharaa in the Morning 
BUr, VI , a Balling veaael which la

T

VuMM FfMi Refrlgenitsr
r A ffec ts  M say . P em o M

IVraona In the vicinity of 
Mein street a n d ’’Middle turn* 
pikp about 0 o'clock last nlgnt 
were driven from the aection 
by fiitnea after a pipeline on a 
large ice box broke. The box, 
which w«s being replaced Jiy a 
new refrigerator, was being 
loaded on a truck a t  the rear 
of the Armory Packi 
after removal from i* 
when Ui* refrigerant 
cracked. Fiimea, ra rj. _ ,
light braete. seeped through 
o ^ n  window* and doora and 
drove some reahlento from 
tbeir rooms. Otbera passing on 
the street qtrtckry left the are*.

M a i ic h c ^ U ^ r  B o y s  -

At Y.M.CwA*

e -vjaa ' ^

OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE
Frank lAkmbnrdi, Permittee \

tSO nkSt. WeDcHvej;! Dial 65.>0

F IN E S T  L IQ U O R S  
W IN E S A N D  BEER'■ T ■

C o n n e d  a n d  B o t t le d  

-  C O O L E D  B E E R
(AND WINE)

Ceekd To Jnst ths RUrht Tempers* 
tare In Our IŴ odwn Refrigerator. ^

being built and equipped a t the 
coot of ISS.OOO to be aent on mla- 
aionpry arork to  the. Marahall la  ̂
lands and other lalohde of the Pa
cific ocean.

flebron'e Junior ball team 1* mak> 
Ing a fine record In games tW* 
season. Wiey won two games dur
ing th* holiday week-end. The 
game played on the 4th was 
agalnat the TMCA team from 
Wllllmantlc. The local boys won 
It by a score of S-7, in nlne. lind a 
half Innings. .

Sunday** game waa played with 
a Coventry team rrtade up of older 
boya than the home team, and with 
a reputation of being a hard hit
ting group. Deapita all thla the 
Rebron hoy* wqd by a score of 
IfM.-Rodney CDunaell pitched for 
Hebran for th* flf*t three Innings, 
hut when hla arm began to give out 
he was tolleyed by Raymond Smith, 
•fhe Covratry team made only two 
Mta and War* outclaaaed In. every 
way. The Hebrdh Junior* have 
Idat only one gart.i' during the tea- 
'aon. They Jiavo aome remarkably 
fine players In thair teem.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl lainkof are 
entarUInlng thla week their rela- 
tlvea, Mr, knd Mr*: Martin Cham
berlain and daughter Alma, alsn 
a nephew, Anthony Zograao*. of 
PontlB^ Mich., Mr*. Chamberlain 
la a stater of Mrs. Lankof.

Clayton Oatev of Florid* was a 
recent gueat a t the, hom e'of Mr. 
and Mra.' Sher\.'ood Miner, his 
uncle and aunt.

Bart Tucker, who has spent s 
vacation a t the home of hi* mother, 
Mrs. Carrie 1 Burnham, in Ams- 
ton haa returned to New Britain.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Hyatt and 
three children of Amityville. L. I., 
wore recent guests of Mra. Hyatt's 
bmther-In-law an d ‘slater. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert W. Porter. Mrs. Hy
a tt la a daughtei of Mr. and Mr*. 
Carroll W. Hiitchlnaon.

The Amaton Pnat office has been 
moved from the groimda of. the 
former . p o s t m a s t e r ,  Charles 
Srttmid. to the Amston drain Mill, 
where Mr*. Ira C. Turshen will 
take up the duties of postiuiNtreas.

Rev. H. R. Kern, took his sinter, 
Mrs. Robert Crawford and her 
three little hoy.r also one nr two 
other local rhiideen, to Watch HID. 
R. 1., to spend the day ITuiredaV. 
Mrs. NetUe Rydell srrom pnnM  
them.

The Rev. fk'ujaniin H. Blasell, 
of Heath and Reach ylearage. Rug- 
land. Is visiting friends in New 
York and vlclnltj He plan* Jo So
journ for a lime in Hebron later Ip 
tbe month. He. la on an extended 
vacation from kia pastoral diitlm 
In Rnginnd, but plan* to return 
next fall. '

A Hebron Orange picnic la sched
uled to take place a t Columbia 
Lake. Tuesday evening, July 15. 
If stormy It wi.'' be held the next 
fair day. Tliare will he swimming 
and softball, after which a pianir 

! supper will t r  served. The truck 
i will leave Qilead Hall a t 6:30 p.m.. 
' for the convenience of those_need- 

Ing tranaportotion.
Charles C. ScJler3,*|)eiii Wednes

day In New York doing research 
work. , .

The Thiirsdav eveuing meeting 
of the Hebron Achixil board has 
been poat|Mned. A meeting of the 
•chool bufldlng committee Is ap
pointed for July M. Any srhool 
buainess which may come up may 
be transacted a t that time.

8

‘Yhe following boys are rei^ater-, 
ed a\ the County Y. M. C. A. Camp. | 
Camp Woodstock, In the town of i 

,'oodatock, Conhertlcut: Richard | 
Alden, Robert S. Choper, Jr., | 

Michael A. Glean, David L. Han
sen, WUUam Richard Hunnlford, I 
Raymtmd L. Juros, Robert P. Lar
sen, Rbttald A. Larsen, Rlwood A. 
Ijechauaae, Chart** F. Mullaney, II, 
David E. Murphy, Craig.. No'ren. 
Joseph M. Psrensan, Jr., Pascal 
Prignano, Robert B. I^ v o s t, Kent 
W. Bcovllle, Robert O. K. Willis, 
Donald E. Wilson.
• The period for boys wD| be fol
lowed by a three-week camplitg 
period for girls from July 36 to 
August 16, under the direction of 
Mra. Myrtle Rnglert, of Columbia, 
graduate pf Willlmantlo State 
Teachers' ColleM and outstanding 
In her worjt with-young people and 
In the held of camping) and the out- 
of-doors. Matichoater parents may 
secure further information from 
the HarUoid County Y. M. C. A. 
a t Its Hartford office, • 276 Farm
ington avenue. Hartford, or from 
the. Camp direct.

Klliiislon
John Shanahan, Sr.,''o f Job'a 

Hill corner, t* a patient In tbe 
Rockville City hospital, entering 
there Tliiiradav evening where he 
will iin'dergo an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. 77ieodore Michaud 
and son of Los Angeles, Calif., arc 
visiting Ml*. Michaud's parents, 
Mr. and Mra.' Frank Tuttle of 
Main street, arriving here Tuea-, 
day night by automobile.

HInre May 1, 1647, which la the 
beginning of the year for the 1947 
dog licenses, over fl.OOO has been 
paid poultrymen for- chickens klll- 
rd by (log*. Since the dogs were 
tied up In the eastern part of the 
town the slanghteri’w; of chlckana 
by roaming (log* haa ceased. In 
the western part of the town the 
killing was by wild dogs-to all ap* 
pearXiices and some wild dogs 
have been killed, one being shot 
last weali. Reporte from Manches
ter W^teeaday night tell of 100 
rhlrkena being' killed by dogs. 
Posalhly. the black dog haa 
changed Ma hunting gr&und. Prior 
to the. first of May of 1947 there 
were tome bills paid for chirhene 
from the 1946 dog. year, The Iden
tity of any of the dogs have never 
been estnbll«h(Nl In the eastern 
part of the town as every one re
ports a different cotor or breed of 
dog, other than one black dog.

First Prisoner

Falgar M. Halyburton, Taylors
ville, N. C„ wa's the first American 
captured In World War 1 after the 
ifnlted Ktatea' deelarat(pn of war

. . . r  R ockville, C ry sU I I*ak«.^
• - -T '' v V.V '  ^

A  N e w  S e r ie s  o f  D a n c e s  

T o  B e ^ H e ld  W e d n e s d a y , J u ly  1 6
''And Every ..Wednesday Thereafter! 
Abo Danielnir Every Sunday Nifht!

A

GAVEY’S

RMrtab 
6  a d d  66

BoltMi,
Caen.

IN BDLTDN ^  2 MILES FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NIGHT,
GALA FL̂ OOR s h o w —‘PLUS

ART MeKAT
a n d  Mg O i^h eg tra

EXCEIJ.ENT POOD AND DRINKS
Oalertng T* Baaqaeta aad Waddiag FarUsal

D ia l

3 8 1 5
Or 3123

" “WHAT WE GOT—.IS HOTI”

JIMFARRAND
AND HIM -MEMORY LANK" TRIO, 

a JI.M FARRAND ON THE ELECTRIC OITTAR
. -HCsTerrlBelt; "

* lACK C’fK'KERHAN A f  'n iE  BLACK AND WtllTES 
-Extraordhiary!*

a 'TOMMY FEMCB AT THE DRIT.MB 
"Nerond Oene Krnppa!"
• A nANDTHATB A AHOW IN ITSELF!

“ EV E K Y B O D Y ’S IN  T H E  A CT TONIGHT!*>^
- -------P L U S - --------

? ? GUEST STAR ? .?
/ /

DF-Llf'IOt’A
ITAUAN
BINNERN

SPAOHETTI
TO
OO

REYMAND
RESTAURANT,

17 O A K  S T R E E T  -

/

T E L E P H O N E  3922

\-

-I

N O W PL A Y IN G  —  
, aitia JOUM iTiMi \
inoM-cifTn-iMnMORi 

"tfc«TarinerS 
jd  DaugAtfff’ îSvo
P L U S  . , ■ “ B A N JO ” 

S U N .’.  MON. -  T IIE S .

\ \ \  KIIINMIS
.w
".MV

JIM  lliVSIlN flROniF.R /
TALKK TO /  
IIOBNF.HV / " '•
I. ......

HIGH BARBAREt

MUSIC!/FUN! LAUGHTER AND GAIETY! 
iUARANTEEO A GOOD TIME! '

<!VERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
The Ever Popular

LOU JOY AND HIS JOY3IAKERS

A Billion r

Hnw much la-«  billion 7 It'*'a*
many ticka aa a clock wmild make 
If It ticked once each geeond, 24 
hour* a day, 36S (taya.a year, for 
nearly 32 years. • '

DANCE '^aniRht Thru Sat.

C a i y s  P o rk  S h e l l
Al Centjle Orvhegtra

, With Lovely Kay^Johiifton,' yue«Ilt«t 
Never A Cover Or A Miiitailiin^  ̂

BOATING! BATHING! ’ FISHING! 
' ArcommodalionH For OutinRB.And Picnira!

We Pogitively Serve

T h e  B e s t  S t e a k

In  T a w n !  \

30 m/iflrr e s N T ra t s t f t E s r

“THEY’RE TERRIPICI”

R E D  R IC H M A N  t R i D
< a p p e a r in g  NIGHTLY!-

•  DELICIOUS FOOD •  LEGAL RFYERAGES-
•  FASTER SERVICE 

Dining Room Open Every Sdnday! /
• “THE HOUSE OF QUAUTY’\ m V E Y ’S

/

DANCINO BVBET... 
, THUER - FBI. - SAT.

SATURDAY 
EVENING 

IN THE EJIOnC 
ROSE ROOM

J  .
L O R R A IN E  F A Y E

iiOVELT AND TALENTED VOCAU8T 
AND

D A N N Y  D A N IE L S
AND MU ORCHESTRA 

' NEVER A COVER OR MINIMUM! 
ALWAYS COOL!

DEUCIOCS
DINNERS

LEGAL
BBVERAOBflf

MOW
I  ̂ • • 1 : I M

,T H R U
SUNDAY

m  M U n 'S  RRIATBT 
TWDfaACnOR  
■ m i g i i j S t

SAT.-SrN. MAHNEE ONLY
-JACK ARMSTRONG" 1- Chapter M, -JOURNEY INTO SPACV

O .................... ........................ ......* ; » u ,* „ w a g i r . , . „ . ,T . -  , . „ , r

TONIGHT!. TONIGHT!
T h e  3

(Rues Potterton—Art Ferrel and BilfUeo^y) 
PRESEN'fED VOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE! \  

NO COVER! NO MINIMUM! I
FINE FOODS LEGAL BEVERAGES

Always Refreshingly Air Conditioned!

O a k O r i U
30 Oak Street Taicphoitc 3994

T h e  House of Entertainment** < '

.iT A

THOSE IN THE KNOW 
BUY SILENT GLOW!

NO MONEY 
1. DOWN

S ^ T A R S
TO PAY

S I L E N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R N E R S

/'I'T Hi t< n H n ( ‘( c  <^(( /n r U ’

Mad* la Oartfard aad.aaM itod atrviced a t hem* hy Morlarty 
■eethers - j |h e  oalg OSielal Mleal Glow dealer la th* Maacheeter 
Area.

, ,  ' .A

MOlUARTY BROTHERS
“On ihs Level at Center and Broad** 

OPEN 24  HOURS DIAL 5 lS S
. 1,

t

t«.v«oopjrRiVERSIDE PARK
ID pA V  THRU SATURDAt!
“THU 3IRS. CARROLl.it"' 

Humphrey Bogart 
Barbara Slanwyvh 

—  ALSO —
'  -HIT PAKADK o f  1941"

Featur* Ati 2610 - diSO - 9i4A 
Laat Show Nightly At S.ilO

SUN.t ‘FABULOUS DORSEYS’

Waltr.es Hops
Rain or Shine

I t 's  B a rn  D a n c e  
T in ie"

“SwInir'Okl Adam.
or Caroline’*

Every Friday Nii^ht/ 
8:15 to 12:00 ^

B r a d le y  V  B arn
“ Ine St. F.xL. Middlelmth, Coaa.
-4!very Saturday Night. 

8:15 to 12:00
S t. M a r y 's  H a l l
Main SIm Eaat Hartford, Ct.' 

Featuring
One of CiHinectirut’M 
Poneer OrcheHtras

A r t  W e b s te r
Old Timer’s Orchestra 

HANK1*OST, Prompter 
Adj^aalon 75c. tax incl. 

FfX''Trots Rhumbas
i \  Squares

.  tr^.HOUND or ruf  C O ’( N r C TIC U T V A l L f T

IkOUTi PA IN AOAWAM ♦  YtU9HONt.M 4Hl
, 2 i i t t  EVIMTS THIS WHK-1NI>- 

THIS SUNDAY l l  THIS MONDAY.

A  N e w  A n d  U tto r ly ^  D e l i g h t f u t  
E x p e r ie n c e  A w aitS '. Y o u  .  ,/L  ,  A t

-  ■ A -  ‘a  t  '"'■■■ <

i-SsSePiS MOST OEAUTIFUL
A ^ ^ A T R E . .H I 6 H  a b o v e  HARTFofn
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‘ DOG
SHOW

. ft
' *71 of the -^Greatest 

Show'Dogs ia U. S. 
to 5how Riags 

.100 ta Ohod. Clossts v 
Opoa to Pohlic

ADM. ADUUm I<^t9 ia*. ta i 
CHILOtIN 66* lac. tea 

tli*« C—liiNiavt treai I *-•' ..

■AUROOM

**Tho Mqo Who 
’̂ Flfyi Pretty 

For Rio N opb” 
•od ;Hit Orcb.

AOkf. A9ULT6 S1.I9 lac. tax 
Ossa* 6.19 • I2J6  .

INTIRI PARK IS OPIN KVIRY APTIRNOPN A IVI. 
FREE PARKING PRIE ADMISSION AT1aU  TIMES
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Offer Elders 
Party Views

Young l^mocrBtie Lend- 
e n  Propose Aggree- 
»ive Program Now

’ Washington, July 11.— VH — 
Young Democratic leaders offersd 
Uialr party  elders today arhat they 
termed an "aggreaaivs program to 
protect our peace pnd economic 
atobUlty."

A -s ta te n e n t ' at principles' 
adopted Im M cgatea of the Young 
D em ocratic 'duba ot  America aft- 
* r private confereilccs with Preal. 
dent Truman and national party 
leader* calls for; '

1. Continuing the i admlniatra^ 
tion'a "friendly but firm foreign 
policy,"

2. Elimination of hunger and 
suffering aa- breeding grounds of 
-lama.”

3. Building .up the United Ns> 
tjona "a^ a  working weapon for

.|w ace.”
4. Planned reduction lit the cort 

of Federal government and in the 
national debt with aafeguards to

'  avoid -helter-pkelter alaahing of 
government costa hy abandoning 
aaaentlal peacatHne operationa."

"We do not want to  save money 
a t the coat of national aecurlty,” 
the statem ent said. ’

Subject to Approval
Adoptea' late yesterday. It Is 

subject to amplUlcatlon and ap
proval by the NAUonal convention 

' of Young Damocrata a t Cleveland 
Oct. 8-4.

The program—avoWedly Intend, 
cd -to  enlist the faith and energy 
of youth"—will aeek 1o r ^ y  1,* 
000,000 new m'einben fo .the 
Young Deitkxcratlc cluba ‘by 'au
tumn. Later it ia expected t o r  be 
urged a t least aa part of’Bia par- 
ty ’a national platform of 1948.

The Young Democratic organl- 
aatlon claims membership of 1,- 
000,000.

On domestic issuea, the "atate- 
m'ant of principlea'' contended the 
Jtepablican leadcrahlp Is “trying 
to  niove back to th e . 1020s” and 
urged:

1. Good wages, high productioa
imd high national income, but 
with guards against runaway in
flation. ,

2. A health program "th a t will
make useful ciUzena of thoae who 
now 'cannot carry their economic 
load because of malnutrition ahd 
111 health.” ' A;

"Decent Educatton" Urged 'i
3. X "decent education" for 

every American.
4. Encouragement ot  amall buai- 

neas. and protection "from crush
ing competition of rich, price-ftx-

-  Ing mionopollea."
5. Federal ‘ action to aaaure

housing fo r veteran* and young 
people ‘“instead of .the gun-point 
rent-increases which the Republic 
cans have gjven them.” A

6. A program to "encourage fair
^and euccessful collective bargain
ing rather than litigation and 
atrife.” 1

7. "Tax reduction to come first 
and In greatest measure to those 
who need It worst, and m^t'a tax

V- cut tha t will give th* moat tq 
those who need it  least."

Pay Increase .!■ 'UoBtrMt

Naugatuck,vJuly ll-H d V -A  pay 
Increase of l l t i  cents an hour and 
six paid holidays are allowed for 
aome 400 workers In a  new con
trac t signed by the Eastern Malle
able Iron company and ^ocal 1,558, 
United Steel Workers oflvAmerica 

,J d O ) , it  was announced Jointly 
' yeaterday by representatlvei of the 
company and the union.

Whence m a  Idea

• Mohandas Gandhi ^derived - the 
Idea of non-vlolent" resistance 
from - reading Henry ‘Thoreau’s 
"On the> Duty of Civil Diaobedi- 
ence," w ritten when the la tte r was 
Jailed for non-payment of taxes 
on his cabin a t Walden Pond.

fert^nded Foreotat
Benton, Jii|«  ll-H FM Ektondad, 

foroenst for Bnghutd for the 
period July iS-liM naluatva:

Tha tem peratura^to New Bng- 
Und during the . n a n r ^ v e  day^ 
Baturday through next W *' 
will avarag* two to  flve 'qagreaa 
absvs th* asaaonal normaL 'Y ary  
'nrarm. humid weather will connnuA 
through Monday followed 1»y s o m ^  
xrtiat ^ l e r  on Tuesday and 
Wadnasday. v

Some no^Ynai .temperatures for 
thla paclod; Proxidanee 74, Boston 
and NSW Haven 7 ^  Burllnigton 71( 
Concord 69, Nantuchpt and Port
land 68, Presque Isle 66, Green
ville 66, and E u tp o r t  60 d6greea

Rainfall win average between 
one-quarter and two-thirda of an 
inch occurring ha widely scattered 
afternoon ahowera and thunder- 
ahowera followed by more general 
showers on Tuesday and little if 
any ahawer activity on Wednes- 
day.

R e s c u e  O p era tion s^  
T e c h n iq u e s  S h o w n

Westbrook, July 11— Up-to- 
tha minute techniques In nacue op
erations. Including th* uae of the 
helicopter, were demonstrated here 
yesteiday to sta te  pcdicemen tak 
ing summer refresher courses in 
emergency senricea training.

The copraea will be held through
out the summer, and Oommtaatoner 
Edward J. Hickey plana to  have 
every man In the department at- 
taito.

About 70 officera participated In 
the first day's class, which in
cluded instruction ' in emergency 
Airplane first aid, air and sea dis
aster rescue work ' alid " w ater 
safety.'v

H ea d  o f  S e n iin a r y  
N a m e d  M o iis ig n o r
Hartford, J u ly  11 t-  <A*| — TTie 

Rev. Joseph M. Griffin, president 
of St. ‘Thomaa seminary,' Bloom
field, and diocesan director of the 
Society for the Propagation of the 
Faith, haa been elevated to the 
rank of a  domestic prelate by 
Pope Pius XII, Bishop Henry J. 
O’Brien has been Informed by the 
apostolic dele'gation a t Washing
ton.

Hla new station carries the title 
of right reveren(l m o n s ts^ r  for 
Father Griffin who Is p lm a n e n t 
pastor'o f St. Rose's church, Meri' 
den.' He celebrated., the ailvpr 
Jubilee of hIs ordination laat May.

Mayer Fhilts Over Flaea

Dallas, Tex.—(AV- Mayor Jim 
my 'Temple, welcoming viaiting 
flrem e^to  the city. Jokingly told 
them^meM "fix It” If any of them 
got lnta.'.trouhIe while here. Three 
of them did. • 'Diey got traffic 
tickets. A man of his word, 
'Temple "fixed" the tickets. He 
forked over |17  in flnea.

B r if is h -
A m e r ic o n  C lu b

BIHGO

In

ORANGE 
HALL ’

h

487 MAIN s t r e e t ^ T E L E P H O N E  4253

l*« CUi*M $4,25
•tUr WJ5 mUittJSO 

pmrfmmfmii $4SM m gfJO

0
■>r\ .

CP RATS

, A lasting Cragnnoe iritfî 'aO;'
the lute of newly disepigred gold. ^

This cologne is so rich—#o elegant
g . .,

Fraud'Co^'  ̂
Td Be ProbedZip' ' .

MIchencr Says Warren 
Q iaqi^  Will Be -In« 
veot%ated' by Solon's
Washington. July 11 —' uP) —. 

Chainnan Mlchehe'r (R., Mich.) 
said ' tbday the House Judiciary 
committee will invastigate prompt
ly charge* by Comptroller General 
Undaay W arren that a t  least 19 
w ar contractors defrauded the gov
ernment of more than $3)000,000 
ill contract aettlementa.

Warreii declared in a report to 
Congress that "certain w ar and 
Navy officers and employes en
g a g e  on termination aetUomenta 
went to  work immediately there
after with the yery war contract
or* on whose termination clalme 
they had wortcrtl.'’

He said there was no doubt 
“aoilie officfra and employes” were 
guilty of "feathering their nests” 
when reaching the post-war settle- 
ments.

MIchener toM a newsman the 
W arren rep«ort prbbably will be re- 
ferred, to a Subcommittee for In
vestigation.

. ‘‘We win deal judiciously with 
anything tha t comes to u#>” he 
added. . .

One judiciary committee mem
ber aald prirately  about the only 
action the group could-take would 
be to  ask the Justice department 
for actldh in any case where 
criminal reaponsibility could be 
shown.

Failed To Heed Requeol 
Warren aaid Congress had failed 

to heed hla request that the Gen
eral AcC(>untlng office be author
ized to  make an independent audit 
of proposed contract settlements.

The acttleinent act, he aaid, gave 
the GAO power only to See that 
payments conformed to terms of 
the ac t and to report, yvhether rec- 
oyda submitted aftcr^settlemcnt In
dicated "a reasonkble doubt that 
the settlem ent was Induced by 
fraud.

"Regardless of these Impcdi-

tnhhta, h^Fa^Y '" eontlaued, "tn 
tha sxatntnatton th iu  fa r made, 
ai’U k a c a 'h u  bean found, which, 
after carefur bnaiysi*, haa con- 
vineed/ma tha t at least 76 term i
nation settlement*,, lirt^lvlng lOt 
contracts of 19 war contractors, 
were Induced by fraud."

He added that there‘seema cause 
for a '"reasonable hriief” that the 
aame-waS true of "at least 57 ad
ditional settlements Involi'tog 61 
contract* of 15 wbr contractor*.

No Caar Tet roM-haded 
Warren aald tha't ao f a r / t o  ha 

has heard from-the Justice, depart 
ment “nd (raae thus far referred 
there hy th i  GAO has yet been 
brought to conclusion.''

The comptroller general aald he 
opposed the roatract termination 
system from the start because it 
‘opened surh a fertile field tor 
fraud."

He eonclnded; ,  j  '
"We have no IdeX and. unfor

tunately, never will have any Idea. 
Just how many formet officera and 
employees of the goverimwnt 
\Vorked—end atlll work—for w ar 
ccnti*ctor*.’‘ _____ j-

/  ' .Costly Yen for Berrh’S

Los A ngelia— (At' —It waa 
costly yen for strawberries that 
Ret Brown of Lon&n ha^. Brown, 
stopping at a hotel here, couldn’t  
remember whether^ hla diet alloar- 
ed him to eat th« berries. Hla 
copy of the diet Was In London. 
So before ordering hipakfaat, he 
put in a  transatlantto Cgll to hla 
wife. She Informed him he could 
have the berries. Brown break
fasted sumptuously on eggs, toaat, 
coffee, cream and fresh strawber
ries. Cost $1.20, plus $04 In phone 
tolls.

Asha "Watting Pertoda’ Be benored

Hartford, July 11—(F)—Federal 
Area Rent Directoz Jamea T, Sul
livan has asked local courts, now 
having sole Jurisdiction over evic
tions In Oonnecticut, to abide by 
the ‘‘wBiting periods” set in federiU 
evicUon 'certificates Issued before 
July. He explained tha t certifi
cates lBSU(?d before July 1 appar
ently have been voided by the new 
rejit control law.

REFDRE YDU BUY SCREENS
INVESTIGATE -

RUSCD. AB-Matol SalLSforing
CMnbiiia(lon Screwis and Slonn Wkidowa

RUSCD~
Civs* yse terMst aej Stafsa 
WieJewt I* MM paneseaeHy 
laitaHiJ aak whh 
NOTHINa TO CNANOIi 
NOTNINO TO STOM . . .
Yqst ‘tSEEsd, raie-SEeef, JteN- 

filfarM tcraae vaetila- 
Hee. FkwHc Scree* that wee'l 
fast, rat *r. JiMalor . . . aaJ 
away *Hwr heaefUt.
NO DOWN PAYA4ENT

36 Meathc t* Far

m .

M . Aa C la u g h  -  M a n c h e s t e r  2 - 9 5 3 2
Or W rite To

THE BARTLETT-BRAINARD cb .
nartfo fd  6, Conn.

A Produet of The F. C. Rosaell Co., Cleveland
V '

r----

PRESENTS

THE HELENE CURTIS
EMPRESS ^  ,
0 »  w a r  pognlar EMPRESS, permanent abeini In nn en- 
™ a*tlng feniher ent for worm sonmicr weather. Them 

'— deep, hmg-lastlag wnveo iiieure an eney-|o-hiaaage, im t-. 
nral-looking eolffnre. *

Ihclodea ahampoon aad Sebnlti hair style.

. EMPRESS PEl^MANENT
1- FoTBitrljr $10.00*, $ 6 . 5 0

985 M A IN  S T R E E T  

M A N C H E S T E R  

T E L . 8951

•  More Bcautr Salons In Greater Hartford.) Vy

* - i .  ,

Limits Buying 
0( Cigarettes

State Residents May Not 
Import More Than 
Three Parages,

/H artfo rd , July i i —<iPl—Con
necticut rehidente may not Import 
more than three peckagea of clg- 
arattaa from out of the etate with
out paying the state tax of thra* 
cants on each package.

Gov. Jamea MrConatighy haa 
s ig n ^  into law a  bill, .which pro- 
ytdeii fine* up to $3,960 and JAU

I C'xacutiv* offices 6n-
penaltjas up to a )war for auch 
vioIatloniL the 
nounoed yaatarday.

Selsnre ARowed
The law' ala> allow* tha ^atate

WANTED TO BUT

U S E D  C A I ^
itST B .io  !6ffe P '

Any Mnka — AiraMadN ->
''' Aay OaaOTaat

' Highest Prieas PaM!
TEL. HARTFORD'8-1990 

AND ASK FOR |D B
OaB hetweea I  A< PL aiM 8  P. M.

BUNK BEDS

ARMY SURPLUS
CoR ipIcU  W ith
2 Springs.........

Matlreeees AYsiUble 
MAIL ORDERS 

Springfield TeL 2-1938 
a r ir s  o i small eoom
a STUEMLY BUILT 
a CAN BE SEPAEATED 
o air WIDE, 61" LONG 
o CAN BE USED AS TWIN. 

BEOS
o ALL HAEDWOOD

COOPER'S
FURNTTURRCO. 
2198 MAIN STREET 

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

comailasioner to selaa without 
Warrant all otgaratUs not calry* 
Ing th* Connacticut tax stamp.

Enaetad by th* 1947 ssM on ef 
the General Assembly, th* law xiraa 
aimed eaparlally a t  aaveral New 
Jeraey mall order houaaa

‘Fliia " waa one of , 100 biUa 
Governor' MeConaughy aighed In
to law before he left to attend 
the Governor*' conference a t Salt 
Lake City.

other* inchid^U ioa* abolishing 
il,135,000 annual .atate tax on 

- authoriihnr the Isauanca of 
$l,Cm,000 In ae|r-lkitthlatlng bonds 
for the devalapment .and expanalon 
of Eradlay field, Windsor Locks; 
astahliahing a uniform fire safety, 
code for\public and private build
ings; allowing two Or more towns
--------- V— -----------------

to  cooparat* to form a district 
haalth dapartmaat and hira haalth 
offloara; and authorlxlng gaaoluis 
dlatrtbutora to keep about $1,000,> 
000 In YssoUna thxaa " i l l^ a l l jr  
retained by them . several y ean  
ago due to  a mlrprint In the printed 
s ta ts  stafatea.

The me<Nc«L name for chicken- 
pox la varlcalia.

FOR THE 
IN OIL HBATtNG 

DIAL MANCHESTER 5918 
R. B. WHITING

* ReprsiMitlng 
TIMKEN OIL HEAT

W H EEL A L IG N I N G
Don’t ^ t that FVont End do the Charleston. 

, Lot ns check for n thorongh Caster and 
Camber adjustment.

•PACKARD 
•PLYMOUTH 
•BUICK 
•CHRYSLER 
•PONTIAC 
•NASH

Y0W8 c a t If n m n
FOR A HA99V

» MOTMaif' VtUTlDh.'

Jiff'

♦ 3 .W
,SBB

PEED KABINEAU 
Servic* Maaagar

M O T O R  

T U N E  U P

$3.95 ̂
Adjoal rarbure- 
lor. Cheek Wlr- 
iag. Teat C*IL 

Cleui Ptaga, Oil Oeaaer, Check aad CIsm  Bat
tery Termtaiala, Charge Battery, Plek Up aad 
Denver Car. Jest Pboue 8191.

Q U IC K  SEI1VICE
Yes, we are experts In rendering high 
quality repair service in the shortest pos
sible time.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

BRUNNER'S
Where The PromiM Is Performed!

.358 EAST CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 5191

W M . D IC K S O N  
& S O N

Painting Contractors 
Rear 118 East Center St.

Phone 2-0920 or 5329 
Fnmitare Spray F^ntiitg

You are lovellar, wMi ^  tdiA, 
firm bustline of yoitlh {Jle-Bra 
gtvea. Beeaoaa Ufe-BralslStbtlhid 
cuhhlaoB Lift, Mold, Corroct, Bold 
all at once. Aad Ltfa-Bra Is 
taKorsd»ta-Rt. Consult our *■• 
pactfittacafor

i  f & w  (to  A T T I C
m ytH otPiAM ?

/  P i m c r  
V I N t i L A T f P N  

F O R Y O U R $ iO M i

A  ». ■ , r

The first step ko Summer comfort. It not 

only cools off the house hut keeps the air moving 

which mikes you feel cool even though it's hot.
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riAiu- In ICaaetieatcr bi eoop«r«- 
UoB with aUt^ police today were 
continuing tbalr aeareh of the hold
up taaa  that Tuapday night robbed 
ChaHaa ChrlataaBtn of Omrantry on 
n aaduded part hi Vlalay atrcpt af- 

.  tar oonuaandeenng hla car at An- 
deraon'a Ice 9 «am bar on Bolton 
hllL Bararal 'auapecta have been 
gueatlonad and much Information 
haa Men rdn down, ao far without 
raaolt

■ p i Na Oeanectlim 
Although Chrtatanaen re p o r ts  \o 

• poBce t t e t  bo thought It poaalble 
th a t a  oar wMdi had trailed hie 
from Oorentry contained the hold
up OMR, of which there were a t 
loaat two, police reportedly have 
aecuted taformatlon on. and have 
gneatloned the operator of that 
ear. and it waa apparently in no 
way ooemected with the crime, it 
la aaML \

Waned la  Vleteity 
Other InformatloQ leada to the 

anppoaltlon '  tha t the -thlevea 
plaaned the holdup method and 
waited In the vtdnlty until a  likely 
looking victim appeared. CSirlaten 
aaa ahd a  young woman who ac 
eompanled him wore aocoated ae 
they got Into their ear after emerg 
tag fro m  the Ice cream bar.

Ih ey  were forced to  drive to Fin 
ley Btreet by a  gunman who had 
hidden In the rear of the Chrlaten 
acn automobile, and who throat 
ened them aa they prepared to 
drive off. On Finley atrMt, after 
the robbery, another car with 
confederate of the holdup man 
lABlde. drove up and both made off 
In It. Both men eeen are eald to 
have been maaked by handker- 
chlefa.

Continue « u n l  N ew s T id b it s  
Fo r 2 Bandit^ cdM ftom wirw

S t a t e  a n d  L o c a l  P o l i c e  
T tu m  U p  N o  A d d i t i o n a l  

Q a e a  ^

a . Baldwta. Chmden N. 
divorce by teatlfylng that 

[l[t live In house occupied by 
two children, six doga 

cats . . . Pu^le  proae-
[ Ipgagty -of Madame
kth bed"

Mexico Curbs
Luxury Buying

froan rag e  Oae)

par cent legal raacrve agalnat b ta k  
note clrcttlatlon and right obliga
tions. which totaled'alm oat $140, 
300,000 in May. This, they said, 
wmild leava ahout $60,000,000 In 
New York, which might be bol
stered by a few mleceltaneoua

Win Not Affect Peao Valnea 
I t  waa explained, bowei>er, that 

tba drop In the dollar bal.ahce 
would not affect the value of the 
Manlcan peso, which t t  backed 
aeparately by $60,000,000 af V. 8. 
money under an agraemwit ne- 
goOatad whan Prerident Aleman 
vlaitei Washington

Although th e lo p o c l 
are  affective aa of tndky, 
eald tha daUverloa o f  ipoat fOntgn 
gie ia  now an route to  Moxlco 
w ^ d  ba parmltted,

Inaamueh aa automobile parte 
are not Include^ on the Uat of 
banned Importa It waa assumed 
tha t Ford, Ocneral Motore, Chry
sler and 'N arh, which operate 
aaaembly plants here, would con
tinue to  turn out dutomobtloe for 
the Mexican nuirket 

Branches of U. 8. stores harr. 
such aa 8eara-Rocbuck and A. and 
P« which depend upon U. 8. goods 
in the non-caaential or luxury 
^clasaaa, will be affected, however. 
P r o b a b ly  they will fill the gaps 
on their ahelvea with Mexican 
goods. _ j ^

>,
he' 
six d 
and t
cutor
Lupescu's "death bed" marriage to 
King Carol ttevernor Dewey
oonfeiTtng In D b ^er today . . . 
Foreign Mtelsler Ih -a tt of Austra
lia going to Tokyerte confer with 
Oeneral MacArthuK. . . New
-York police queatimi|hg men 
whoaa names were In 
of murdered Beaale True,

Netional Oovemor’a  Conikrence 
openinp^n hail In lie City 
. . . Farlay apye Roosevelt 
members o r^ is  family to vote f  
third term In 1940, but also told 
them to pray be would' ba.,defsat
ed . Heeltlag Morley V. King 
for Callfomta trunk murder of hla 
wife, former Portuguese counteaa 

.1 7 .8 .  Navy headquarters in 
Tokyo announces that Raaalaa 
ship baa rescued crewmen of Phil
ippine vessel sgrouhd olT Sakhalin 
. . General flay , pur military
governor In Germany;.denies Brit
ish report be refused State de
partment requeat' to confer . In 
Washington ca natlonaUsation of 
Ruhr mines . . . Report House 
committee In "subeteatl,il agtee- 
m rot” on armtul services bnlflea- 
tion bill.

Reply at Polls 
C IO -P A C F la n

Vigorous Oiinpaign An 
*w4*p :to Toft-Hart 
ley Lalibr Mrosurip

Chinese Reds 
Renew Drive

Tsinan Dispatches Indi
cate Government Has 
Lost_Strategic Taian
Nanking. July 10—(Oeliyed)— 

te l—Tsinan dispatches indicated 
today the government haa lost 
strategic Taian on the TlenUld- 
Pukow Vallrpfad for the third time 
thia year aa Cmnmunista renewed 
Uielr-Shantung province offensive.

Tha government's central news 
agency said the Taian garrison, $S 
miles south of Kslanah, "moved to 
new poritlona In the face of Red 
atU cka"—tha usual way of ad 
m uting loss at a  city.

Fawn Far Several Months 
. Taian has been a pawn In Com- 

muniat-govemment war maneuvete 
In Shantung for several monJUm 
Neither aide. In the past, m adahny 
aerloua effort to defend It, pro-

Pittsburgh. Pi .̂, July 11.—OP)
The CIO's PollUr'al Action com
mittee Says Its answer to  the 
Taft-Hartley labor law Will be a 
rigorous cmmpaigli a t the polls, 
financed by voluntary c^ tr lb u - 
tlons from Its members. ^

The pommittec's action, mapped 
by Its Executive Ixiard yesterday, 
was f»)llowed by a Statoment from 
d o  President Philip M urray that 
a plan to qualify all CIO members 
and their famine!* to  vote In 1948 
will I'C "the most "^iihrentrated 

latratlon drive in the htatory of 
nation.". He ndilM; \

way to soiye -lalior tegtslar 
T aft-H artley  problem—

Is to Jhe, type ^f representa
tives toT^mgress who will repeal

To Se^',Cbu(rilNltloiM
The Exccutiye boa04.sald' volun

ta ry  contribuUwa^wIII 'lavsoiiK ht 
(rt>m d o  m entbnv and thab-.‘iUi* 
members of these utUons . . , .  wBL 
form the ' core of aAvtttmy of l , - | ^  
000,000 cllisen y o lu n tw ra ^ h o  will 
preach Uie ’h e ^  of i^ f s tra t lo n  
and voting In the blocks In  which 
they live.*

Jack Kroll, national dlrecfor of 
the CIO-PAC, declared If all trtem'

Police Coiu4 [Defer >^ction
Harry M. AndSraoiw'ef $$ Birch ( 

street, meadsd SwKy and was ' 
fined $Ur. on a  charge af breach 
of the peace. ‘He was aiTeated a t 
hla home by Patrolman George Me- 
Caughey after he had d i s t u r b  
the neighbertiOod with a  loud fam-^ 
ily argument ISat night.
’*■ Napoleon J. Deaautela of '  S21 
Hilliard street ^ a d e d  guilty to 
operating a motor vehicle under 
the, Influence of alcohol. , Judge 
Raymond R. Bowera imposed a  Am  
of $106 and remitted $30. Deaau
tela Was Involved In an accident 
last night a t the Intersection of 
Center and New atreeta.

A t the recommendation,of" Pros
ecutor Raymond A. Johnaon tha 
requeat of Attorney Richard Lierin 
of Hartford for a continuance In 
the ease of aaaault to cartlally 
know a minor female against hla 
cMeni, Isiuls B, Bechas of Wether- 
ell street, was g r a n ts  by Judge 
Bowers until July 3o.

O n Zone Plea
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We, The Women [
la t t  Boaie O r Just a  .Flare You 

Uva l a f  ^

.  Ruth MHIelt 
NBA Staff Writer 

“HoW to Make Your House a 
Hohm" is the Uue of a  new 
boedt tof young bometnakera giv
ing sound advlte on how to buy 
and arrange fuimlture, choose color 
sebamea, Sew slip-covers, mix 
paint, Ac. ... .

Tka book ought to'come in han- 
. dy to any young wife, but she 

shouldn’t  be minted by the r title. 
Too many of today's homemakers 

. go cni the theory that a house Is a 
"home If it looks as though It came 
'Higllt out of the pages of a home 
> dMqrption magazine.

But a  woman haa to be a lot 
-more than a  clever amateur dec- 
. orator to turn a  house into a home. 

Fteot of all-ahe haa to make sure 
she ian't turning a hoiUM; Into just 
her idea of a home.. If the house 
la also.going te  be a home for her 

.„huaband and Children, their needs 
and Ideas and preferences should 

. ba considered. t
*Al0o, if It is to be a real, home 

to her husband it ought to be a 
plaea where he ran do as he 

/^eanas. Plenty of husbands get 
boaood around like little boys In 
the homes they are supporting^. . .  
T  wish you wouldn’t put your.feet- 
on tba davenport.'Joe."

, Must Have Pri>^y 
A house th a t Is a  tv>me also af

fords as much- privacy as is 
poaribla to every member of the 
family. And the woman who asks 
swaatly, "Who was that. Dear?" 
aveiy time a memiMr of the fam
ily n U  a  telephone/call very likely 
hraaks other rulear for reapectlng 
privacy.

Thari. too, a huahknd ought to 
fsa lite e  to  bi^ng hla friends home. 

'. F raa i the so many huabands 
ask aMWkly, "Do you mind if 1 In- 
r i ta  Jim  out?" and so manywives 
announce with finality. “The 
Janaaa are coming over this eve
ning," It looks aa If a lot of women 
ouan ack an important fact.

Do«an*t Slay High

A ttCgb tide doaa not stay a t Its 
'  lat point long, but begins to 

Immadlat aly, although the 
ga at alavmUon la not noUoa- 

nfela for aonMiJnlnutew >

ferring to withdraw whei 
peered tha t tha enemy 
superior strength. ^

A Buchow dlapatch meanwhile 
aaaeried government forces ham
mering the Commimlata'^ supply 
Unea to the Shanteng port of Che- 
foo had reachM Hriaorhukeh, 
north-central Shantung city de- 
BCribad ns "hOadquarters of Com
munist fleld'forces In.eaat China."

To % port To Chlaag 
^  MUItery iBurCaa aald today that 
Qert;xSun U-Jan, deputy comman
der of government troopa In Man- 
churia, haa retunted to  Nanking 
to  r w r t  to  Oanerallaatmo Chlang 
Kai-Shek on the critical northern 
Situation. ^

The same sourc^vaald that -the 
government-ehlef oKataffT'Gen. 
Chen Cheng, waa p e i^ r in g  to 
make an Inspection trip to Mukden 
shortly.

________________

Winding Plans
< Vote Invited

hers of (?IO iinloni! and their fnl 
Ities register they will represeni 
26 per. cent of the nation’s eligible 
I’Cters."*

"That will be quite ati influence 
on the ballots," he declared.

Will Spark Vote Drive -  ’
Murray said each of six CIO In

ternational unions, will hold na
tional confarenres' to spark the 
vote drive and that next Lalx>r 
day will be called "PAC day" by 
tha CIO, with'" cbjjntry-wldo gath- 
erbma planned.
"CTO unlona represented at - the 

conference were the United Steel 
Workers; the UAIte<l Electrical, 
KadTo and Machine Workers; the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers; 
the ’Textile Workers; the U n it^  
Auto Workers and the United 
Rubber Workers.

Decide on Bills 
Congress Will 

Try to Pass
(OBaMnned from Page One)

ICoatlnued from Page One)

bridegroom—LIcut. .Philip Mount- 
batten, former Prince Philip of 
Greece.

One of tha pripcess’ biggest 
problems will be her troysseali, and 
The Dally Telegraph reported that 
ahe would have a special allot
ment of clothing coupons for divi
sion am ong, the dressmakers p! 
the swank Wast End shops where 
ahe bought outfitg for her royal 
tour of South Africa.

The queen,'- 'bridesmaids and 
pages may -also receive apeclal 
allotmenta of clothing coupons, of 
which 18 are 'heeded to purchase 
a woman’s dreaa, 26 for a man’s 
suit and eight^or a pair of shoes.

Prlncesa Ellzabeth’a 'wedding 
gown m4y be specially woven with 
symbolic derigna ■ such aa the 
Tudor roBc, n"ccoh]lng to The Tele- 
grapli, or It- may be made froni 
heirloom lace In the royal family's 
collection. ’ .
T h e  Tudor rose would ̂ m bollze 

the Tudor dynasty which ended 
with the death of Queen Elisabeth 
In 1603.

Another, problem was where to 
spepd the 'honeymoon.

U Is known that both Australia 
and Canada are hopeful of a roy
al risit Soon and the welcome msi"’ 
woui«l .a be out anywhere ia the 
commonwealth, bu t'th e  inevaable 
ceremonies accompanying such a 
visit might be' considered inap
propriate for . a wedding trip.
.T he couple ;a re^bo th" 'fond  of 

<lriAung and .frlenils have reported 
^ a t  they might make a to\lr.

Model Farm Htolen

A House-gpproved bill ihcrcaa- 
ing payments to Spaiilsh-American 
war veterans.

All Measures Approved 
Taft aald that nil of tlie 10 

measures have been approvediby 
committees and are on the Senate 
calendar but th a t\p n a sa g e  haa 
been held up by thcxphjectlons of 
a  few aenatora. \

He added that "aev'hral other 
Important measures roparently 
Involving more conlrovcrtw are 
under consideration for action be
fore adjournment on July 26.".

Taft declined to name theise, 
saying House leaders must be con- 
suited on some and others must 
be "straightened out."

He aald the Senate will hold an 
unusual Saturday aeaslon thia 
week In order to speed the tax 
and money bills and that similar 
Saturday aesslons probably will be 
necessary through July 26.

Taft added there ta little chaiice 
for congreaalona! or Senate ap
proval at this Easton of any of 
several long rsingc health plans.

--------- ---------------

Tent ShoV Snfelv• •

Rules,’Tightened

froM Page One)

torlal repreaeiltellve, declared In 
a radio bniadcaatTaat night .the 
union was willing toCoqtInue ne
gotiations with the tnduatfy-^r a r
bitrate "with any Impartial 
aon or board:”

In reducing its wage demands 
from 2 3 ^  to 16 cents an hour, 
McElrath said the union asked 
that a ten-cent Increase be made 
retroactive to Feb. 1. He said 
Industry representatives "flatly re
jected” the hew union pffer "with
in a lew  seconds after Its present, 
tauon,” and accuaed the pineapple 
companies of "deliberately forcing 
the union to take economic ac
tion."

Agreameet YMated 
The pineapple industry In a 

statem ent asserted that the ILWU 
broadcast by McElrath "deliber
ately v lo la t^ "  the no-atatemeht 
agreement with company repre- 
aentativea and Felnsinger.

Referring to McElrath’a charge 
tha t the Industry had rejected the 
new.ILWU proposal wlthmit con
sideration, the. statem ent said the 
companies made a  "final offer” to 
the union March 6, adding that 
the union was "perfectly aware 
of Its wage counter-proposal 
would not and could not be ac
ceptable to the Industry. \

"ILWU’s violation of Its^ agree- 
:mnnt on publicity la further evi
dence of the lack of good faith,” 
the Industry statem ent aald. M o 
Elrath replied tKSt he broadcast 
only information, already released 
by Felnsinger. ' ’ . t

Boston, July 11—(A r̂ Massa
chusetts tightened Us safely i-ules 
for carnival' ahd fair tents today 
to avert the danger of a panic such 
aa cost 168 lives In a circus fire gt 
Hartford. Conn., on July 6. 1944. 

Ihibllc Safety C<ininils,stoner

be lleenaed for use aa a public 
hall unless cleared, exit paths a t 
least five feet'wide were provided.

He-said such paths must l)e kept 
clear by ro|)es or. guard railings. 
Indoor aisles must measure In 
width not fcHS than 40 Inches for 
every hundred persons they are 
deslgiunl to acconuuoi)ate.

Stokes said fire, was ime of the 
I)rln»tpnl dangers In mind when 
the new rules were drafted. He 
noted that one new rule denmtuls 
that tent exits "lend ns sllreetly 
as'posslblo to an open area siiffi- 
e.ientl.v remote to <'onHtitiite a zone 
of safety!'

'' Elephant Trunk No Joke

Nation Faces v
Cut in Meat

(tk>nllnued from Page 4)ne)

account Improved weather during 
the first 10 days erf July.: 

Offscttlng to a degree'the ra th 
er gloomy corn forecast was a  pre
diction that the wheat crop will 
exceed last month’s record flgtira 
of 1.409,000,000 bushels by 26,000,- 
0<M bushels. The wheat aupply 
will be' sufficient to allow large ex
ports- and permit some to be uaed 
for livestock feed. If necessary.

Analyzing production prospects 
of all crops combined, the depart
ment said the total volume roay.be 
slig h tly  above the 1942-46 ptflud- 
which It "described as the ’.‘flva beat 
years" In American crop history. ‘

A p p e a l s  B o a r d  t o  R e f d r  
G .  W .  S t r a n t * 8  R e q i i e s t  
T o  t h e  T o w n  P l a n n e r s

‘tlya Zdnii^ ftoard of Appeals 
took qo acilan on the requeat of. 
George'^^. Strfint for a  change In 
the busintes .line on two lots Owned 
by him on tiie north and south side 
of S trant atecet a t Main street 
following tM  meeting held, last 
night. There ‘wits conslderabla op
position to the propoeed change 
coming from tha residents of 
Strant street who turned put in 
force to oppoee the Changes, and 
who alao prezented a patltion 
signed by 38 residents .Of Strant 
street,' Summit street and jthe vl- 
ctnity of the Icta'on Main street.- 

Mr. Ntrant'a Hide ,
Mr. S trant was represented t)y 

Judge William S. Hyde; who. told 
the Board that Mr. S trant bad an 
opportunity, to sell the property 
providing the changes In zone re
quested were granted. The changes 
requested in the lot on the north 
aide of S trant street which la now 
zoned for residence B ellows' the 
first 100 feet back from Main 
street to be used for buslneaa. Mr. 
S tran t's requeat was to have an
other 100 feet added to the bual- 
neas none to make It 200 feet 
deep. On his application for a 
change InTthe zohe on the lot on 
the south side'of S trant street he 

that the entire rear portion 
, lot be aoned for business. 

The opp^ltion was led by Wal
ter Shea, who after opposing the 
changg, read thaL.naroea on the pe
tition. Judge HydKnuestioned-the 
right of sothe of the im pes against 
the change saying th a tth e y  were 
not residents of S trdnt s tr r t  
also pointed o u t - t^ t  two Or 
names from one family were dften
used.

WonM-Be BoyeFe SMa

tha t ha was trying te  g a t.d  looa> 
tion to carry <m''tha .'bustheaa In .a 
buaineaa section and had secured 
a  pteca which h« vroutd ba able 
to take over afteF Auguat 1. Tba 
oppoaltlon waa not agalnat hla be
ing allowed to  continue hla busl
neaa until August 1, hu^ the Board 
daetded to  deny the! request aa. to 
grant even temporary permiaatoii 
w ouldaet up a  precedaat

Other Coning Petdaleas
There was no opposition to any 

other requests before the Board 
last night and all were granted, 
although Urolte were placed la two 
or three caaSs. BdWla Bertacha 
received permiasioa ‘ to erect 
porch over a  garage which waa 
closer to- the side Unea than tha 
regulations allow a t 191 Hetory 
StreeL* A like request made by 
Mr. BertaChe Uat December was 
denled.^riMcauae of opposition of 
the adjoining propsrtj) owner. Aa 
appeal waa taken by George-C 
Leaaner who represebted Mr. 
Bertacbe, aa another request could 
not be made for six mautha. Tha 
m atter could not. come before thq 
Board before 1 ^  night fo r the 
second time. Mr. I>eaaner told the 
Board tha t the owher of the pro
perty who had objected aix months 
ago had since disposed of the 
^ p e r t y  and the present owner 
b id  no objection. Thia atatem eat 
was ooroborrated by the present 
owner. Mr. Ueasner also stated 
th a t If the request was, granted 
he would withdraw hie appeal. 
The tequeat waa granted.

John H . ' Liarrabee was given 
permlaalon td  build an addition to 
his present barber shop on Pitkin 
street. Daniel August was allowed 
an exception to buUd a  house Urg- 
er than the regulations allow on 
twq Kite on Earl street.

Jam te and  ̂M arie Clark were 
given a  two year permit to con 
duct a  real estate bustnaae and 
erect a  small aign a t their home 
a t 29 GrUjrin road.

Magna N. Erickson was given 
a- two year permlaalon to operate 
a  card and gift shop a t 80 Sunlr 
mer stresU .,

r All
A ttom ev LouU Sthaffer equator.

Doager Eclipse

;Iipse

Authorities Disaftree 
On Shortage Effect

Chicago. July 11—OPi—IJveatock 
and meat authorities In. . the ns* 
linn's largest marketing renter dis
regarded-today as to the effect on 
supplies indicated In the govern- 
ment’a forecast of a sharp drop In 
the com crop.

H. M. CV>nway. maeket analyst
John F. Stokes said no tent would ^or the National Uvest(^k Produc-

jers aasocintion, termed the govern
ment’s estim ated ' production aa 
''optimistic" and said the country 
was in a- "fairly critical situation 
which I s . more likely to go worse 
than not."'

The. American Meat Institute, 
liowever said it could "see no dras
tic effect on meat supplies or pric
es’* residting from the possible 
short crop', while a spokesman for 
one of the largest meat packing^ 
companies said the reduced proclitc- 
tton of corn.was "unlikely to have 
much effei't’becavise of the much- 
larger carryover of coj-n Ijpls year

nn last.”

Salt Lake City • (4-' y  Merle
Stewufti rememlioflng'' Army 
practical jokes such as leflhanded 
.stretcher, was skeptical when he 
came on a War Assct.s .-adminls- 
tratton surplus sale list showing 
"trunk, elephant, oiie lot." He In
vestigated, believing he would 
find it all in fun, but .learned that 
an, "elephant trunk" ta a flexible 
nozzle uaed on'’cement mixers.

The earth travels forward In It* 
orbit around^the sun at a spaed of 
about, 6.1,000 piiles an hour. '

Rock.v Hill, who representeii Eu
gene V. McClure of that town, 
who said that ha was the person 
who wished to buy tha lot, told the 
Board that Mr. McClure intended 
to ,u se  the property on the south 
Side of the street for a gasoline 
service atetion and the erection of 
s garage ea he w as to  be given 
the agency fof the Hiidaon car In 
Mancheater. He told tha Board 
tha t Mr. McClure’a Intention, If he 
purchased the property, was to 
move the house preaently occupied 
by M r.'S tran t to the rear and 
place It on S trant s tre e t He would 
occupy the houae aa hla own home, 
and erect the new buildings on the 
front section of the lo t

The lot on the aouth aide of 
S trant street would be uaed for 
the storage of cara tha t he took 
In trade whan . new cara were sold. 
He ahowad pictures of his present 
buainesa location In Rocky- HIU. 
Tha oil company that will provide 
the gasoline and oil for the new 
station had a representative pres
ent who spoke favorably of Mr. 
McClure and told how clean he 
kept hla business jzreraisea. Thar 
representative of the . Hudson 
company In this section also te s 
tified In McClure’a behalf..

The Hearing last night In addi
tion to the two changes in zone 
alao heard Mr, McClufe’* own peti
tion' for approval certificates for 
the use of the property as required 
by the State Motor Vehicle Com
mission.

To Town Planniera
The Zoning Board took the stand 

tha t Its action relating to the 
change in 'th e  buslneaa apn# waS 
properly the buslneea of th* Town 
Planning Cpntmlaaion. and after 
conWderablp debating among them
selves deCIM  to  take no action 
test night on MX. S tran t’s request 
blit to further remand the action 
to the Town Planiilite ■Commission. 
As a  reault Mr. jrfeCIure'a two 
petitions were ta b l^  until a  later 
meeting. \

The only other oppheltion which 
developed at the hearinga' last 
night came from realdenta of Hne 
'Acres. They appeared In opposl- 
tton to the epplieatlon of David D '̂ 
Sloan who requested permlaslop'te 
operate a amall candy an d 'n u t 
packing busteesx a t hla horn* a t 25 
Chester Drive In a residence A 
zone. Mr. Sloan the Board

to
earth 
observer keeps 
shadow for a

lasts longer a t the 
the fact that .the

ster here and

long*’

and the 
i th  the mMn’a 

iriod.

Cinder blocks
CTNDEa

160 Toll)

BLOCK
INC.

NFO. CO„

Bast Hartford 
Htfd. 8-2968

64 Team Justice of PeaceColumbua, O.— — Daniel P
Ryan, 78 year old retired railroad _____ _

I Ashton, 111.—wWi -Kiiu-rson F. 
■i>u«Mi /*** 1 Uhapm.ah is conqileting his 64th
tiir« n.e**"*” and furnl- year aa jiiatice of the. peaVc in

aer-1 Lafayette townahip, a. ptiat he ac- 
Ryan to lc e p t t^  in 1«8.1 "beeailse nobody 

te ^ e h o d v  explained felae would tak.- the job," Chap-'
model ferm  f *^°’eu “ Complete man hia wi(e are 88 years old 

S d  H e l u n j  ,t ,ll  active about their farm
■tructini? 1̂ °^* home. They ob**trvea their VZr\<\
valued a t wedding anniversary last August
aS gle niUl ^  Chaptdan ia the

CIIII.IIKEN OF AlA AGES 
FIIOT«KiKAFHP,l>
,, IN TilK.HOME 

N'umernas penofa—ao nhNimtIon 
until final work'tobmltted.

JOSBI'H ADAMS 
Telephone T-I2SI

Made Own Deesert
V

\ oldest justice of the peace In the 
nation from standpoint of service.

Ehtgllsh tommies vmade 'their 
own dessert tn World War I. They 
concocted "trench pudding" by 
boiling broken bl*cults, condensed 
milk, j a m , . ^  water linUl H '# a s  
of a  jelly-like consistency.

')

Father And Son
I -— —  _ - " ■ '

■ John Philip Sousa, the "Marqh 
King.” led the United States' Ms. 
rine band for-12 years. His father. 
Antonio Sousa, wag once a  trom
bone p la y e r ^  thq same ban^

REPAIR WORK 
OF ALL KINDS 

y/ANTED
Kitcii#n cabinets of all 

typ«H made order.
 ̂ Counters with formica 
tops mgde to order for 
stores, restaurants, etc.

Nu Homes, Ilk.
209 Woodland Street 

T«L 2 -o m

The ^
DewOy-Richman 

- Co.
ociii.ist

PRES(?RiPTIONjt P1I.I.BD 
NEW FRAMES 

LfiNS DUFI.ICATED 
REPAIRS MADB

J o h M M

4^if^erson
/  PAINTING*/|ND

<  DECORATING1 1 '
hiteiior and Ettcrior Work
225 Hifhlaiid SL ‘ Td. M12 
.1.10 M  S t  TcL6914

FUKH OFF THE ASSEMPLY LINE

r

,.x'

"Yes,-we will moke your cor foie- 
tory-fresh no matter how many 
years ago it was mode." . '

FENDER .AMD BODY REPAIR
EXACTING PAINT WORK

COST?
You’ll Be Surprised At How Little We Charge For 
Removinir Denta And Bumps On Body Or Fenders. 

, „ GET AN ESTIMATE! TODAY! ’

TURNPII^E AUTO BODY WORKS
IBO'̂ MIDDLE TURNPIKE ;. PHONE 704.1

LEE'S GREENHOUSE 
AND FLORIST SHOP

R O U T R  4 4 . e O L lO N  T E L E P H O N E  ROW
. C u t  F t o w e ^ ' P o t t e d  P l a n t s ,  C o r s a |{ e s ,

 ̂ '  A n n u a l  a n d  P e r e n n i a l  P l a n t i

F l o w e r s  f o r  W e d d i n g s  o r  F n n e r a k  

DeUv^ry Service

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

in B W  SUPEA

A T 8:30 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

A #R A C TIV E DOOR PRIZES!

WE NEVER BARGAIN

t E  ALWAYS BUY

R E G A R D L E S S  O P  M A K E , M O D E L  O R  C O N D IT IO N

TOP PRICES PAID
CAPITOL MOTORS, he.
m  M A IN  ST . H A R T F O R D T E L . 7-8144

/ .

' /

EXCURSIONS SUNDAY 

SAVIN ROCK ‘
$1.50

HAMMONASSETT
$1.75

LIGHTHOUSE POINT
$1.50

LAKE COMPOUNCE
7 5 c

1 0 :3 0  A . M 
D. 8 . T .

- 10 :3 0  Ax M.
^ D . k T .

10 :3 0  A .\M . 
D .S .T .  X

R ound  T r ip  
Inc. T su

R ound T r ip  
Ine. T sx

Round Trip 
Ine. Tax .

1 :0 0  P . M. 
D. 8 . T .

Round Trip 
Inc. Tax

XHERRY PARK
S A T . 7 P . M . —  8 U N B A Y  I  P . M . A N D  7 P . M .

‘ R ound T rip  
In c .‘T sxD . 8 . T .

E x cu riio B  B uses M ain-Gold S ts^  H a r tfo rd

ANNUAL MUSIC FESTIVAL
 ̂ B p s to in  S ) w p h o n y  C o n c e r t   ̂ \  ^

'  T a n g l e w o n 4 «  M a s s .  ^  /
S u n d d y s ^ ^ n l y  2 7 ,  A u g .  3 , 1 0

B u s L eav es 5 Ia tn  an d  GtoM S tre e ts ,  12 N oon.

$ 2 .7 5  Inc . T a x , R ound T r ip ,  r . ; ,

(D o es N o t Inc lude  A dm issio inN ^cket).

n e k e ta .O d  S a le  A t GoM S t r e e t  .
W 'ritc  o r  C an  N ow  fo r  In fo rm a tio n !*

t i i f i i i  
I I I  i m i i j  

, t l 2 i i i m i i

ISAS

V

7.
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fT flO —ISM Today's Radio
B a ste n  D aiagM  tU M

teUN»->16 le
WTMl—MM

t;  N ew e./ 
Ike B o ^  
W it t /

WDRC—Hint Hunt: Hewn 
WONS—WON8 Juke 
WTIC—Boclutago 

4:M — /
- W n c —SteUa Dallae- 

4:26—
.. W DRC-Give imd Take. 

WON8—T w o-;j^  Baker. .
W T H t—B « tn F t BandsUnd. 
w n c —tepteixo Jones.

W O N 4-^^^alur City Serenade. 
WTIC—Youn4 Wldder Brown.

WDRC—House Party.
'W’ONS—Melody Theater. 
WTHT—Tarry and the Pirntee. 
WTTC—When n Girl Marrlei. 

B:1^— -*
W0N8-r=Adventure Pitride. 
WTtC—Sky King, 
w n c —Portia Facet Life. 

.4 :2 0 —
WWIC—Old Record Shop.
WOHB—Hop Harrigan. ___

■ WTHT—Jack ArfnstPong.
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.

4i4B— ,
WOHS—ToU» Mix.
W n iT —Tennessee Jed. 
w n c —Front Page Fnrrel

.Hews oh all etatlons. 
i t i s —

♦ I t :2 B -  ■, ■ Vy
w n c —Myetery Theater. 
WDRC—BUeen Farrell ^and Co

lumbia Concert OrcheMre.
- Wo k s —Memory Time.

! WTHT—Hartford Chiefs vs. Wil
liamsport Gama, 

w n c —Sports Newsreel.

w n c —To be announced. 
t l:6 0 -(

-News on nil stntione.
11:1ft- -

WDRC—rNewx; Footnotes, 
trm.

WOKS—Buddy Moreno’s Orchee- 
WTHT—Joe Haaeel. 
w n c —Harknees. 

ll:$ 6 —
W’DRC—Columbia Masterworks 
W OKS-Dance Orcheetra. Nehrs 
WTHT—Genie for Thought. /  
w n c —To be announced. 

ll:$ft— >.
WTHT—Dance Orchestra 

ItKN)—

Italian Vets 
M eetTon^ht

public and It ia exnA;ted x'lll con- 
tinhe all 'afternoon^and early eve
ning. . » . .

On Monday night txtult Prims 
and his orchestra will make theii 
Initial appearance a t uW Riverside 
Park Ballroom. Dancing will he

F i n . 1  A r r M l g e m e n t e  l o  J S J  * *  ?  " *  “ 1 ^  ^
Be Made for U n v e i l i n g  i‘'tVp««riterGirU’ a u b  or Hartford

War Monument - ^
Veteran! of Itnilan extraction 

are reminded to meet a t the Itelieii 
American Club on Eldridge street 
tthS evening a t eight o’dock. At 
this time t)ia coramlttod in charge 
of, plana for th e -^ v e ilin g  of a 

inurticnt dodicated to  overaees 
World ‘W ar. htnk*

final arrangementa for the 
ceremony te  be held at the St.

Typewriter 
pnd Oeneral Offbet Print of Spring- 
field on Saturday and the Capitol 
Motera Company on Sunday.

Pnr<*liases Porliou 
Of H istorir^aiicli
Lt/bbpek. Tex.. July 11—bT —A 

Connecticut family ha* purchased
Jam es’s cemstery ta  the nesr fu 7  headquarters por-

tlon of the hiato7iC 'Brll ranch nesr
Rcfcgsrdleas of what , branch of 

, service nn Italian American vet- 
I ersn served wit),, he i* cordially 
I invited to participate In the affair.
' Especially needed are two buglers 

sod s  drummer Two platoons of , . „  . .
’. ih o n o r guards Will be formed from I William Ellwood
- I t h e  veterans who attend the meet I •"nounced hern yee-

TUcuincari, N. M. * -
Sale of the property te  the Ell- 

Wood eatate, controlled by Col. R 
Lcland Keeney and his wife, Har-~ 
riett Ellwood Keeney, of Somera- 
ville. Conn, end their tWo aoni.

W O N ^ U w re n e *  Walk*, ©rch- a Iso, a  fW o re l i^ d

V

/

W m te —Report from the United! 
Nstlonst

WONS—Let’s Ob to the Qamca;
Local Sportecast. 

w n c  —jiob .Steele; U. 8. 
Weather Bureau.

WTHT—CXndlellght and Stiver.
S*>— i

WDRC—Rad Barber.
Wo k s —Answer Man.
WTMT—Music. /
W n C —Profassor Andre Sehen- 

ker. -  
'•:6ft—

WDG— Richard C. Hottclet; 
News.

WONS—Easy Aces.
W n C —Ltowell Thomas.

WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis Bhew. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, if.
W n O —Supper Club.

WONS—TeHo-Test. v;
.W THT—Elmer DkyU.
W rnC—Newe of the World. 

1:2» —
WDRC—Bol\ O osby Music. 
WONS—Hsnry J. Tsylbr,, 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Quia of Two Cities. 

1:4B—
WDRCT^Robert Trout, News. 
WONS-—Insldt of Sports. .. 

8:00—
WDRC—Hfiwk Larrabee. 
WONS—Burt Ives Shew. 
WTHT—F at Man. 
w n c —Cities Service bOncerL 

8 : t8 ^
WONS—HoUy Houae.

S : 9 ^  \  -i
WDRC—Robert Q. Letria Show.

News. V
WONS—Leave i t  to  the Girls. 
WTHT—This Is Tour FBI. ^  
w n c —Time, the Place and the 

Tune.
9:0ft—

WDRC—ArthuFs Place.
WONft—Gabriel Haatter. New*. 
WTHT—Break the Bank, 
w n c —American Novels.

•:1S—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufe.g.gg .
WDRC—Arthur Godfreys Tal

ent Scouts. \
WONS—Adventures \  of Bulldog 

Drummond, p . \
w Th T—Sheriff;‘Champion Roll

call.
w n c —W alts'rtm e. 

lft:00— • J-
WDRC—It Pays to be Ignorant.

. WONS—Meet the Press. J 
WTHT-JBoxlng.

estra.
w n c —Ne*rs; Boyd -  RaebUrn 

' - '  Orchestra. - '
t$ :t0—

'WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
W nC-^Tjiree Suns.

IS:
WONS—A rt Mooneys Orchestra 
w n c —Dance Orchestra.

PlimpU 
' Pi

'Lease
Contiiiuecf

terdsy.
R. C. Hopping, sales manager 

for the Ellwood,interests, said th* 
_ purchase pric* was more than $1,- 

group .for the' Italian American • 000.000.'
Club, will be on hand thi* evening' Mrs. Keeney Is the daughter of 
to take charge of the military pro- ' the late W. u. Ellwood, the owner

will bC; chosen from those preatot.
Anthony J. George, heed of the 

m ilitary committee of the planning

/ '  ■' -= \  - '

UG-CAR QUALITY

cecdings.

Hartford. July 
Into the

11—{/Pi—Inv*s- 
sU te’s lease of

Riverside Park
Special Eveqls

special events are planned 
for thif' weekend a t Rivertdde Park, 
Agawam; Mass. Sunday, Riverside 

Ugatlonylnto the sU te’s lease o f|w ill preaenV. the- 20th annuki 
the PUtapton building was con- Springfield Kenliel Club Dog Show, 
tlnue^ today  by Judge Ernest A. starting a t  one p. m. Entry Ueta 
InfljA elttUig as a "one man | indicate nearly 700 of the finegt U. 
g r ^ d  jury" in the Superior court :S. and Canadian dogs Will be in 
hero. competition in the 20 ring* In the
/  Am6ng those acheduled to te s ti- ; ballroom, and on the athletic field. 

'jy wee Attorney General Nicholas j Frank Foster Davis of Ventnor, N.̂  
F. Rsgo. ” J., will head the list of the Ameri-
-  The owners of the building. Dr. can Kennel Club judges In charge, 
Loul* H. Nahum of New Haven!The affair will be opened to Um 
and Dr, John J. McLean of Hart- / ' -
ford. Were an.ong nine witnesses j _______ _̂_______ J ______. /
examined yeeterdSy, |

They formed the Namac cor-| 
poration to puichkse the building I 
the same day the lease with the {
■tale was drawn up. The lease i 
wee cancelled by Gov. James L  
McOonaughy after it  wqa criticis-; 
ed in the General Assembly and a 
rc(M estate committee reported 
th r t  rentals to be paid by the 
state were excessive. _ -

of extensive tench prop rtics In 
Mexi-

-m ri
west Texas and esstero Irow
CO.

The Bell ranch, origlnsjly 460,000 
acres, was estsbllehed in 1824 hv 
an English syMtcate.

Deaths Last Night

LECLERC
R m e r it i  tISiBft' ' .

2 8  M ala  S tra e l  
noBft 5249

Photo 
Developing 

ond Printing
Any 6 or 8 Ex^.

39c
l^hlgrfimtnt, 6 or 8 Exp., 

4 x 4
49e . .  •

24-Roar SotvIm !

The Soda Shop
187 N o rth  M ain S tr e e t  

A t D epo t S q n a re

Cobourg, Ont.—The Rt. Rev. 
Frank Du MoUUn, 76, retired co
adjutor biebop of the Protestant 
Episcopal church In Ohio. He was 
born In Montreal.

New York—Charles Withers, 68, 
veteran actor who appeared in 
"Hellzapoppin" In 19S9-41, a n d : 
who originated, the g£L “W ithers’1 
Op’ry Houee,” which ha gave for| 
audiences ih several countries for: 
36 years. He was born tn Louis
ville. Ky.

W estport—Pieter 'WlUcm Schll-: 
thuis, 85, who was secretary gen- • 
eral of the Vryheldshond jparty  of| 
Holland from 1904 to ^^38 , and | 
former widely knowii groin mer-j 
Chant in his native land. I

Phil^elpbla  — Howard A. Per-i 
k in s ,'40, obcislly prominent bead I 
of a Wilmington, Del., consthic-J 
tion firm and aon-ln-Iaw of Lam-, 
mot du POnL chairman of thej 
board of the du Pont company.

Chicago—Dr. Charles Sumner [ 
Bacon, 90, from 1903 to  1926 head i 
of the Department of Obstetrlcaj 
find Gynecology a t the Unlvereityj 
of IlHnoie and Interhationmily i 

! known as an obstetrician. He was I 
I born a t  Spring Prairie, Wis,

BUILDING
MATERIALS

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

AT YOUR SERVICE 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

7 :3 0  A. M. to 5 :3 0  P. M.

AND, SUPP
ROUTE 44 — BOLTON NOTCH 

TEI«1MANCHB$TER 5230

LUMBER 
Y CO.

You’ll 19(0 that stylingl
Yeu'N Kka the leaf, low Noei of Hie m w  Oievrelei. YeuH 
Kke Ike leok of motiivene^i and iturdbieii. Thol big, 
beeuHfei UniiteSl bod)f ki bv BiHer, you Imow—Ike 
en))r tod)r by Rdier in Ike low^ice fleldt

liko Hwf Blff^Car

V

C ks'^e l 
6ne/m Ih

THtS—you’ll h v o l j
$ul your freoletl IkrlH will coi^* 
wken yeu-flnd out Iknl i 
k Ike lewetf.prked 
field . , . end Ike Uiw M l  
leit far got, oil an4 ''upliaep. 
Ckevrelet’i Ike sne 4̂  Ikol glvei 

\yoo ft'O-Cor OveBy of

)feu'N find H fun lo drive f  new CkevreleL ^  
''Tkera’i power end pep ••  tftere in Ike w tf 
Val*a-in-Heod Engine Ikol power• a popOter- 
prlced cor. And Ckevrelet’i quiel, eemiert- 
eble, reedJwgging way of ge|ng U lO rail. 
k*—lO relaxlngi

leweil

Yost’9  M r*  thoeo M g - C o r  fotrturosl
Oidvrolel't pocked wilk feeluret ikai give yeiu big.Cor 
cemferi ond safety. PoiMve-AcNen Hydraulic Irakpi, 
far examri*. i*Bk axdudve detign feoturei for taferv 
surer dept. UnMted fCnee-Aciton, for indonce, ‘ ikol 
eddi debility and epte df tlenring, at weH ei riding 

~ cemfwt.
/

Yoli’ll 11^ ouf 
tool

lOept your

/ round. Drkrik.|n *oow 
regulorly.

- r - r
m\-0M

OLET
• /

V/
X

CARTER CHEVROLET, CO./ INC.
311 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

=7^
X.

X
1 ^

, : A '

New iMvti'wia* site of your favorite Pab*r|4 

eelegn6...ipilLpieri'...8 vreclMri ’’■•nut’* ' 
te tuck w yeur besdi baf dr te walk wfluid you
i ' *
wsUi te the PMonlilkL Ydun te

^ B A U r  h a t * .  . v i o D H U l

T I C R  E S S . . .  A P  H R O B  IS  t  A
^ 7  ' .  ĥ - "

X  Wroo ^ 'wAsO ftlM
IL4S*

•2,<)te 13.50.16.00*

P B lftC B IF T IO M d ^ U ' 
PNABMACV

-roi M A I M 1 T U ( 1 T . M A M C N I  ̂T I M

A-i

\  ■ \

SHORTS

$ 1.6.1

SHIRTS 
78« .

I n  t h i s  c o r n G r - - / A e  lV i/7 7 ie W  ■

Ringiider' Super^ Shorts
Wllscm̂  Brothers Ringsiden modeled hke..« 

•boxer's trunks.-^whh freedom end comfort 
a-plenty, î Full-cut,̂  with eesy-htting all-around 
efastl  ̂ waistband ai|d thci' exetes/ye Wy/sen  ̂
Brothsn aupar-Boat (no binding center Mam); 
Soft, .sturdy rayon-and-cotton. Blue, taiiÂ green. 
Team thernyith trimly knit Athletic Shifts.'

■ '

KELLER'S
C'ustogi-.|1Ulortag for Mm '~ead Wonu«

1.

867 MAIN HUIEET TCLEPHO.VC 3364

/

y SATURDAY fi StlNDAY
/

T A

•- /

Tx.

..H

AERO
Hl-TEST
PREMIUM

,1.

V'

/  WITH EACH
-R_ \  •

5
THAT YOU

DRIVE

'COR. CENTER AND 
ADAMS STREETS

■7
A-'" •

Ajdvertise ia The Herald-wlt Payi.

I J ■'V
.. >■
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Rrralit
5 ? .Ota

T a o iu a  rriMoaoN 
ML. T lW . Om 'I lUniCW

M IImmMMM. 
•  Maii lUttei.

IVMCIIimuN EATW

£ T«m t f  lUB .................. ??■£MMCIMI 9$ IM9 *9
■Mtfe •» IU«1  ........4  *49

i|aCM OWV  ........................ . -JJ
•M . MtMTM. On* T««r •.•4}JJ“ 
WtM «f UtaA. r i r .  *• ...........

forcM -of natty*, damocracy 1ft! i 
Qnoc*.  ̂ I

Apd tb«ra 4raa a 'tti much
Utar, In March M Uiia yaar. whan » ,
tba praaadl Oraefc fovammanfa f #■> Bya 
calabratton of Uw anitounaamant 
of tb* Truman Doctrine which 
waa tha anneat by forammant **•

The pbctor Says; See No Beporl 
OnFireHuzard

By W iniaiB A. OTIrtea. M. fh 
H’rtttaw for NBA Sarnie*

.   ̂  ̂ .  ____ , \By* buma catiaad by alkallnacraC poUca of taundrada of '
Oraakb-atin had tba power ^  parmanant loaa

r m  aiM icuTho « ub»
Tha awarntad ffoa. i* aaatual**^ 

antiltaa ta ta* Om at r*auOl«Mt<aa af 
all aaara diaaanaaa araditaa la h ar 
aat afhafwiaa araC tad la uw iwiwi 
aaa alaa tba laaB aawa awaiwnaa iIkC. 
- all ribto af »*»uaiHaiiaa al aaaeiai 
dtaaatabaa aania. tra aiaa raatrvad.

PMI aarnaa alWat at N. A A aaratea 
lae.

PXiMiabara l»apr*aarlatt«*a: Tha
tntoa Mathawa apactai Acaner—Nao 

arh. Chicago. oatroU ana haatnn.
HUfehni AUDIT hURCAO o r 

aRcuiJtTtoyA_______■
. Tha ftaraM rrattag Ooaagaat, Im , 
aaaaawa aa ananciai racaoaaiail'tr tor 
taaagicainaai arrara aapaawng <a aa- 
cartlaaiMata ana elhai raaatita oiatlw. 
la Tba Maaehaatar haaiUag HacalA

Friday, July i l

CEechohloTBkbi Agm^'
lb*  teat ghrad Ui tba t ^ t e e a  

•Ml tracic dlYlatoR of Bttropa aa'd 
tha arocld co«MR wltg Chheboalo- 
vahta'a wlthdr*wayM> Um dle> 
tataa or Moaeow..M Ite own provl.

Mgal acoaptaaM' of tba tnVitation 
Bh partlMpata in tha Pstla. oonfar- 
«Boa a» tha lianball Pten.

ChaepMaMvahta, with ita Slav 
moan hqd' thacaforo tta aanttmanUI 
tMi hh tha aaat, and with Ita bu»> 
caaafil aiMptitlffn of tha concapU 
af.twaUra damocracy, wMch era. 
Mad a  loyalty to tha waat which 

/aa t anraa tha waat'a hatray.
•1 at Caaehoaiovakla to Hitiar 

kU  parmanantly, t ^  
becama. In tliaaa" 

geatowar > aa n . tba lynbaile taat 
, af whatbar or not thara oouM ba 
h  hcMca bftwaaa tha aaat and tha 
mat, batwam. danoGxacy ..and 
y n m ia w i ,. batwaan Ituaala apd 
tha United Btataa. For a. time. 
IRM qrmboUc aaparlment aaeatad 

: I d  have aome chance of auooaaa.
: gtemocraue ataCaanan Uka.Praai> 
^tfgnt Btnaa and PoraifB Mlniatar 
!. Ifagaiyk stayed a t  the halnl, Ilua. 

Mh aaamad to confer upon Caieho. 
ilim id e  a  epeelM dteUnctlon a ^  
C hpaeial fraadom hy wltbdra 
Bar occupatioir troops aarly./da if 
to  aay that this one o o u i^ ,  at 
hteat, waa free tp work opt Its own 
ilaaBny. ■ ■ . ' •' /  ,

IlM t pteaaant pctpiptet auch a 
tOrMboHd key to anaid tmdaratend- 
Ing and eociiaraBirf^ hat now been 
daatroyad. Csachoalovakla 
found It Inqwaalbte^to Uva 
two WOthto. I t baa found It 
dbary  to ]<Mn on» world 
ottar. I t  b a r baen fr- 
choesa Moaoow'a 

Thara waa no saddM^^aomant In 
tha world history bndiac up to 
World War Two Uten tlte Mopmt 
In which' the d y l^ r adea of wa 

tha great den* 
at of .Caschoalo.

' effort to Invito Hit* 
te rtod lrec t hte pggraMlon toward 
tho.^Mal.and ftuaate.

U  no aaddor ntenant 
I history tedd(^ up to'hadr world 

war than thta Bwmant. te which 
Biiaala now ruthlaMto aaUngulsb* 
aa Osaehaslpvaktea dMpocraoy In 
order to aoUdUy Its* own battle 
Unas against tha wasti 

‘ Than la, aomething radlcMfy 
wrong oath" a world wWeb, tw l^  .. 
wtttdn tha span .of # 'decade, no 

’ caUoualy throws an alinost par* 
tact UtUa natioa, .such a  splendid 
paopte, to thia wMvae of war and 
power politics. It almoat saetuS 
aa If all hnwiati. htetory te tepim 
up with this aymboUc little natli 
la tha heart of Europe, apd 
the whole world will not degfeva

produce acme aanaa of ahame in 
America.

Now we have coma to the point 
where we are quite willing to ac> 
cept tha Greek 'govammant'a own 
theory thikt any one who main, 
tains an open mind about tba 
quality of that police state dicta* 
torshlp Is a Oommuntet Wa • do 
not ‘'dteapprova" tba tetaat terror 
of tba Greek government.

Tba chances all are that this 
“Oommunlst plot” In Greece waa 
of eaactly the same stripe aa tha 
•o.called “plot” tiie/Ruaaiaaa dis. 
covered In H u n |S ^  as recently, 
and that, j u s t /a s  tba Ituaatan 
purge Ip Hiulgary centered not 
upon traitor^ but upon tba man 
who had most cnancs of leading 
-Huhgary eventually toward j)»- 
taoenty, ao tha new purge In 
GrpOca .takes out of political dr* 
cdtetlon pot only 'thoaa few Com* 
munlste Wbo .bad dared remain in 
Athena, but a larger number of 
the. kind of people who might 
have the capadt.' to.laml Greece 
toward democracy-some day.

Russia of course, knew noth* 
ing of the coup m Hungary. We 
merely do not diaapprove of this 
coup In Graeco. But this te one of 
^  ways tp which wa are gghtlng 
each other, the one eetabllahing 
and upholding the estreme left in 
Ite satellite, the other establish-

right in Ita sateUltA and both of 
us. In both aatelliteA grinding un> 
der tha unhappy and traglp liberal 
mlddte. Nice Wdfkrwi Uva In.

compounds 
of

vteton; Injurias fmm add and fht 
majority M neutral compounds a rt 
less l ia b le ^  produce permanent 
affects.

The Journal of the American 
Medical Assodatlon rtVlewrs tba tot- 
penenoa Of R. 9. McLaughlin, M. 
D., In treating hOO caaos of chami* 
cal aye bums. Ha obaervad that 
oertain chemical compounds oauaed 
loaa of virion from cloudlnaaa of 
the cosaaa and adhealona to tha 
Uda, avsn though thara mlght-have 
been a period folloirinr the Injury 
In which there Were no aertoua 
aymptome.

Attempts to neutrallae alkaline 
cqmpounds placed In the eyea of 
aaparimantal animate wars fatj. 
tiraa. Traalmdit of human eaesa 
should oonrist of imnliedlate firat 
aid followed by- prolonged flusmng 
with water. The part of the eye 
surface which has been affected 
hy thV ' chemical should be re
moved by the eye eurgeon and 
healing allowed t̂o occur from the 
bottom fdges.

Bye burna usually result from 
boiling water, steam, lime, mor
tar, molten metal or adds. Prop
er first aid oonsteta of removal of 
aOIld > particles by someone who 
has washed his bends with soap

f^and watpr flfht, and fluahlng out
any material Which remains with I '
a  stream of water. A phyridan! 6 4  A l l e g e d  ^ i o l a t o r t  o f
should be oonaulted promptly. a  m ^  ^  j

Bye injuries are one of the most I SBlClIy C o d eB  O t e d
Important causes of bUndtiesa in
our oountry today. Industrial 
ooncema r e ^ r t  markad raductlon 
Jn loaa of vtolon when protective 
devleee are adopted and goggles 
are worn. CleanUneea la of great 
Importanee In handling eye Irfjur* 
lea. as a Might Injury may be fol* 
tewed by a eerious infection with 
kwe of vlalon.

Wears Stay Be Beraeved 
Bye tlasUee In oommon eith  oth* 

er body Uaeuea develop seers in 
healing. If the scar In the cornea 
te in Uw line of vision, U may be 
neceeeary to remove It and replace 
the area with oomaal eya tissue 
from a  volunteer or someone who 
baa willed hte eyea after death.

Prevention of permanent cor- 
neal dainaga—by' removal of that

Krtlon of tha eya which the ched* 
1 baa entered to prevent It from 
diffusing—Is a foeword atap in the 

care of eye Injuriee, and toe nuro* 
bar Of cases or blindness from this 
cause should daellns.

,  • •  •
QUBSnONi There are several 

casea of indutent fever (bnicel- 
loste) In our comimmity at the 
present time. Where did these 
people get the Infection T .

ANBWBBi From drinking raw 
unpasteurised milk containing the 
n rm s. or by handling sick anl^ 
mate or meat from auch animate.

O v e r  2  M o n t l u  A g o

Pilot of Plane
In Crash Dies

f^iladelphiA July l l —CP)— An 
arbphlhlan plane, out of gaa and 
attempting an emergency landing 

. w .... . on a northeast Philadalphla,
tag ahd upholding tha aatremp crashed aefora hundreds o f

between.

to

•ng.

F h rity  Reveals F ariey
iR^summary of Mr, James Â  

ley's sertaa of artlclaa on why 
Ike” with the Iste President 
|t, it ivnsara that oha 

happy event eopld easily have 
Ciitod i n  Ujie^antual dlttarancea 
between t h a . ) ^  men. That would- 
have b e« ^fo r'g |r . Rooaavelt. ta 
iMo, to/tum  ov«\blB eonvantlon 
delagBtes to Mr. 9Vl<i^ with his 
tastoiieUona to nominate a ticket 
Including Mr. Farley. \
'' If that, instead of accapti^e of 
a third term nomination for Hlw- 
Iclf, had been the end of lih], 
Rooaevelt'a political caraar, we 
may ba certain that Mr. RoOiscvelt 
would hav£ amerged a- dUferent 
kind of person ta Mr„ .Farley*a 
m am otr^ It was Mr, Roosevelt’s 
falluivto choose this kind of end- 

sharpened Farley e 
of the famous Roosevelt fail- 
and so embltteiwl him about 

them that he has finally employed 
a ghost Wrriter from the perpetual
ly Rooeevelt-hatlng Chicago Trlb- 
une-to put hit, bitterness Into pub
lic words.

I t Ukea a very big man to be 
able to' jndge fairly and dispas
sionately of evenU In which his 
own personal ambiti'dns are deep
ly involved. We're afraid that 
Mf. Fartey*a revelations actually 
teU the American public nfore 
about his own lack of ’ riite than 
they do about Mr. ftobsevalt’a 
shortcomings. There has been 
plenty of bRter teatttabny about 
these ahbrtcoinli^ whlclv^ for 
some people w h y ^ t  too c^ae to  
them, oom ptew  o6»cured Mr. 
Roosevalt'a ntotnasa. On toe oth- 
er hand, tu^nem y of Mr. Parley 's 
has aVarjBlnted a IWM favorable 
■picture^ Mr^ Parley than Mr. 
Pato^^llnself has, now done.

spectators last night killing a pas
senger and th j pilot.

Howard A. Harkins, the passen
ger, waa president of tha Wil
mington, Del., OonstrupUon Oo., 
and aon-ta-law of Lammot duPont, 
board chairman of E. L duPont da 
Nemours A Oo. Perkltia waa 
thrown 30 feet from the plane and 
itoA dead when spectatora reach
ed him.

Pilot Martin Garson, 40, of 
BIOS Grand Concourse, New York, 
died this morning In Temple uni
versity hospital.

Th<v plant's engine sputtered 
and died over the busy MayfUlr 
section and himdreds of reelents 
watcMng the pilot attempt a 
landing ta broad Frankford ave
nue, saw tha craft strike a trolley 
wire and plummet Into the street

Two other passengers—Joseph 
Culhsne,-  ̂30, of Weet Chester, 

Pa., and Armand D. Carroll.
Wayne, Pa., both executives of 
the Wilmington Construction Co., 
Which Perkins hsadtd— suffered 
hUpor injuriss.

MM ^Turk Premier Sees 
Revolt Au<?nipf

Pershing Tank 
Attracts Many

B i g  W b p  W e a p o n  N oM  
O te  M a i n  S t r e e t  IV ear 
C h e n e y  L i b r a r y

The M-10, General Pershing -U. 
B. Army. Tank which arrived in 
town yeqtorday afternoon at 2 
O'clock caused a  flurry of excite
ment a t the Center where It was 
brought from Hartford for the pur
pose of being placed upon exhipf- 
tton ta connection with the Natfito-' 
al Guard weapons disptay.

The tank wa# brought into Man
chester on a.huge tank .patriever, 
about 60 feet In length. After park
ing ta front of the MaiV Cheney li
brary on Mata street; the tank was 
then driven off the retriever and 
onto a road protMtive platform of 
logs. Stste pm m  escorted the 
retriever And tank from the Hart- 
ford armoiy to.town- 

Major Alwyn Bfodersen, com
mander of thA<Flrst Battalion of 
which 'the local National Guard 
unite are a ,part was on hand to 
direct the unloading of the hugs 
ftrshing tank. With him, waa Cap- 

'tain. William A. Dickson, com
manding. officer of Company A 
which te eponaoring the exhibition, 
As a matter of interest Major Bro- 
deraen revealed that the Pershing 
tank costa about 189,000. The re
triever be said la worth $37,000.

The tank will remain on exhlbi- 
Uon on Mata street unUl neat Sgt- 
urdsy when It will be taken to 
Danielson, ta conjunction with a 
■Imllar National Guard display to 
ba held In that town.

The local display will last for 
three daya. During this period of 
time, atarttag today, it is expected 
that many will visit the display at 
Center Park and see the various 
weapons and captured , enemy 
equipment which will be exhibited. 
The display lit : pnder the dlrecUon 
of Lieutenant Frank Moore, pta- 
toon |/iA<lcr of Company A.  ̂ TOe 
demonstration squad will be' head
ed by Sergeant Albert Stevenson 
fnd Private Howard Gibson, Com
pany A.. Captain Dickson will he on 
hand as much as possible toAld the 
display, aa will other'officers of

Murder Charge I The exhibit wtH K ^open - until
_____  j nine this evening. It will be open

tomorrow morning-at nine a. m.. 
and will remain open until nine In 
the evening. On Sunday the wea
pons will be sbovvn from 1 to 9 p. 
ro. Local Nstibnal Guard recruiting 
will be conducted at the exhibit.

Istanbul, July Il^ l^ -^P rem ier 
Racep Peker accUMd tha oppoal- 
tion Democratli^ party today of at
tempting td  incite a revolt and 
aelia tha government through a 
coinl d'etat. '

Hte denunciation, teaued ta a 
■tatelnent to Ulua, official organ 
of- tlm'^TuUng People's party, em- 
phariaeatha internal dispute which 
has' led to 'recurring sports that 
Peker'a cabinet inlght collapse.

It came in reply to a  atatement 
Tuesday by Jehu Bayer, leader of 
the Democratic party, calling the 
government a regime of violence 
dqttmilned to throttle 'opposition.

Blonde to Face

life until It teams bow 
Ctachoalovfkla have life.

«M

/Coup I|r G ri
iter Cqa- 

Was abte to
Greek Foreign 

Manttac 'TsaMark 
•sdBd back to t^fbvem m ant, im
mediately foKtawtof the receipt m 
this c o u n tr j^  toe news of Its ac
tion In stoita|f and Jailing aome 
g.M0 rovotuUonma,
•rord 1^$ govmmant tri tba 

did not “d ^ p -  
action.
stive American ap- 

iR coup wuthb. nap  or 
, have been justified by the 

may or may not'have 
Oeaferad principally upon the ar- 

aad puntehment of Greeka 
mala sta te not communism, 

the feat that they do net like 
Ir peuasa t BtamraaMrit, lUua- 

ttataa the progcaaa 'aad evMutton 
a r Aattrtcaa poUqr. /

|^;y ''fli9$a w a rn
BmtBv  ta B u r ^  aaded, 
oar Btoto Oepartmaat* ta- 

4  Itself ta ahMp '^Uctein of 
■ritteh policy ta Greeee 

I ' wag (ietomtacd ..upon 
y jR n iiv irtag  the ktag hack da hte

and outlawing the

Qiampalgn. Hi., July 11—</P)— 
Sheriff Joeeph T. Clancy Said he 
would file today n charge'of mur
der agataat Betty ^ean Gruver, a 
blonde. 20 year .old former night 
club hostees, In. connection with i 
the fatal ehootfr.g of A. Gi (Speed) 
Tilton, 40, a Urbaiha, 111., tavern i 
and tourist vamp operator. - {

Brought here yesterday after ! 
she had been seized by police in I 
Brookfield, III., a Chicago suburb, 
Miss ariiver waa chsirg^ with as-' 
Kaujt with lijitent to murder. Tilton 
died laat night.' about 40 hmirs 
after he had b»-en found In his 
cabin suffering front bullet wounds 
in the stomach rnd Arm.

Ar Peath Weapon

line^ Protest\
To Mos^w Again
Nanking, July 11— China 

ient a second protest to Moqoow 
today over Uie Paitaahan taCi(I«nt
which Involved a Slnklang (Chlnq) i • — "— t—— r-ri
border clash between Chinese an d sg g  ' i-a i  i
troops of pro-Russlsn Outer Mon-1 f l a i l l l l i e r  T  r O f l l l C e t l  
golia test month. ) . ;

The Foreign office addressed ' 'a ' 
note to the U.6.S.R., reiterating 
the prerious Chinese protest 
against “aid attacks %ade by So
viet military planes on Peitashan."

Mongolian' cavalryman raided 
Peitashan. 126 miles within China,
In what the Chinese charged 'was 
a Sovlet-sponaorad attack. Outer 
Mongolia—once a part i»f China*- 
denM Soviet planes had supported 
lU troops and asserted It had act
ed only to drh’o out Chihece " in 
vaders’’ froni Mongolian terrttoiy.

A atatement from fhie Foreign 
Office said CMna demanded pun- 
tehment of those responsible for 
the Peitashiu) Incldsnt. guarantee 
against further such occurrences, 
and withdrawal of, outer Mon-

Cifl troops from Sinkiang prov- 
. It, retarved tae right to claim 
damages.

Egyptians Declare 
Cairo Eynergcncy

Cairo, July 11— —The govern 
ment declared a state of emergency 
in Cairo today and quelled an' a t
tempt of a Wafdlst youth organi
zation tr  demonstrate g a in s t the 

j  British in the mosque of Al Azhar 
square. '

A large., force of police, armed 
, with truncheons, patrolled the arek 
: where the young natlohaliste were 
i to protest )*-hat they called —

IS Of rvpprtva ,
fety provlalana 
bulttong eodeLj 

I by- the tab

Two months ago the Board of 
Selectmen Mnt to the town's three 
fire marshate eoplea of reported 
vtolatlons of fire safety 
of the Maneheeter 
requested InapacUon 
marahaUi of proparta cited wtthhi 
the dtetrict or each, and a  inrompt 
rep«M on measuraa taheil to aUm- 
inata the haiarda. x  

To date no bepart from any mm 
of the fire martoate has bean TS- 
eetvad, GMtga H. Waddell, elerti 
of the Board, repbtta.

Building Inspector David Cham- 
berSr-iltoo was originally called In
to fionferenee on-the matter, today 
Raid that ha has haaid no more 
concerning the matter slthar.

JM Safety VieleMene 
According to the report eent to, 

the fire (marahate. thein are, or 
were at that time believed te  hO 
64 distinct fire safety vlolatlonk In 
public huildtags In thte town. A 
large pert of the vlolatlona 'were 
of minor neture, but a t the time 
eelectman felt that they mlghL ta 
time of emergency prove to be ma
jor causes of disaster. For In- 
Btenee, a door which opens inward 
Instead of outwagd, doors blocked 
by various furnishings or appur- 
tenanees, and other minor condl- 
Uona mlghL In some circumstances j- 
become Important causes of harm; 
the Board felt

When the Inspectloq was ordered 
made by the Board of Selectlnaa, 
the members expneeed themaelvas 
as being anxious to avert boeoible 
danger, and not wait patU some 
calamity occurs before remedial 
ateos ars taken.

Without the rsquested report 
from the fire matohate on the re- 
suite o f. theta inspections, the 
Board has nc way of knowing If 
dangerous MmdlUona sUil exist or 
If remedies have been effected. 
The queetlon may come up for dls- 
cuosion a t the July IS sesaion of 
the selectmen.

^liristian Converts 
Suffer From Fear
Jerusalem, July 11— Two 

BrttIMi chuyeh loaders ' told the 
United Nations Palestine eommlt- 
toe today that converts to Christ
ianity in the Hrly Land, “whathar 
from Islam or Judaism, have 
neither freedom from fear nor 
often freedom from w ant” * 

In a joint memorqqdum sub
mitted to tho con.mIttM. Bishop 
W. H. Stewart ot the Church of 
England In Jei-uaalem and the Rev. 
Clark-Kerr, moderator of the | 
Church of Scotland presbytery of 
Jerusalem, declared:

”ln spite of theolreticel raligious 
liberty, cooverte to Christianity 
In Palestine are liable to be and 
frequently are deprived. of their 
inheritance! Uiriied out of their 
houses, pilloried in th e , press, 
‘framed* in the law courts and 
threatened wit'i and 'often sub
jected to personal violance.''

Sheriff Eluded 
Bv. Shelton Mau

Bridgepoti, July 11—MN— Still 
being sought today waa James 
"Buddy” DImon, of Shelton, who 
parted company -ttnezpectedly 
with Deputy Sheriff Marrte M. 
Hochhelser yedterday, fled Into 
Beardsley Park and disappeared.

DImon, defendant In a recent 
Common Pleai (^ourt action in 
which he waa ordered to pay $1,- 
208.36 to a Vermont lumlMr deal-1 
er, bad been px.-ked up by the 
ohariff a t a Putnam a tn e t housC 
where he-had been residing.

Sheriff Hochhelser, who had 
served a body execution writ te- 
sued July 3 by Judge Richard 8. 
Swain, said the man- bolted aa he 
opened the door of hte auto to 
permit Dimon to enter.

The sheriff said he managed, to 
get a grip on tlie man'a Mfirt but 
lost his hold Ahd th.en -was out
distanced In A three-tilock race pn 
foot. Taking up the search ta bis 
car, he located ;.-ark v/orkerp who 
aaid Uimoii had approached themj 
and asked where he cduld catch a 
but to Shelton-

The court ludgment against Dl- 
raOn resulted fium a claim by the 
V e^ofit lumber dealer that b '̂ 

4um sold tha Shslton man 24,300
tact Of

7 7

Mitim-m Fresh 
Raspberries in 
December

« Ca. F t .

229J 0
KELVINATOR FREEZER
T he fresh-flavor o f choice g ard en  fooda can  be enjoyed all W in te r lo n t 
w ith  a  K elv lnato r Freezer* F reeh  R aepberrles now . . . A eparague . .
an d  th en  d u rin g  th e  S um m er m o n th i ^ u  can p u k  aw ay  th e  choloeet o f  
f r u i ts  ai^d vegetablea, g a rd e n 'f re s h . W hen W in ter ro lls around  theaa 
delicious foods will m ake y o u r inveatm ent in  a  p e rm an en t hom e freezer 
seem  negligible. K elv lnato r, th e  o ldest m an u fa c tu re r o f low -tem peratu re 
ice cream  and  frozen  food e to rag e  equipm ent, b rin g s th is  handy 6  cu. f t .  
k itchen  size to  y o u r hom e a t  an  ex trem ely  low price.

m m u
f •

0̂  Mcmcheii&i

■ t

Santa Ana, Calif., July l l —(ff) 
—The prcsecutiop, slowly, s>vd 
methodically upfeldlhg Its case 
against two coHege sweethearts 
In the Oveiril murder .trial, ' baa- 
produced a small balipecn haat>: 
mer. which, it claims was one of 
the death'weapons. '•

The two on trial. Louise'Overall, 
18,>r' nd George (Bud) Goluta, 21, 
watftaed closely aa tha hammer 
waa draw-n from ite paper en
velope in court yesterday .and

ey called “Brit
ish Jnvasloh day," the. annlvenary

in/Alexvof British troops landing 
andria July IJ, 1882. / i  

Students and workers were 
vented, from entering tlte moeque 
and police peacefully /  dispersed 
those leaving the colteregatlon.

pre

lumber laat February and 
had received two ̂ checks later 
proved to be worthlesa.

Million Faring

aeafca Otvoree Frm* Carioontet'
Los Angetee, July I I—< M -^ r-  

M Baker,tooatet George Baker. (n«ator o f 
.'“8ad- Back:” boa been sued for di- 
vofDB by Mrs. Brenda Baker, 33. 
whmn he married in Tuipa, Ariz 
whom he married in Tuina, Ariz., 
May 39, 1946. , .

11m copipteint alleges cruelty 
gpd atatoa that, she te to receive 
a eetUement to $7,500 in lieu of 
aUmony.

Surgenor Winner 
- Of Scholarship

Hartford, July l i ;— Dean 
Arthur H/-Hughae of Trinity col- 
lege announced today that the 
Firet Lieut Rooney J. MacGregor 
Memorial oeholarsnip granted by 

Shanghai, July ki—(4>)--*UNRRA Hartford Electric L i^ t  com- 
eatimated today d.000.000 Chinese I P$ny had been-aw arded^ Donald 
arc facing starvation in Hunan. Surgenoj^. proaldenf'of this 
Kwangal, Shantung and Honan ’ year’s  graduating claoa at West

__ provinces. It mobilized tranaport ; Hartford High echpol.
Idcn'tlfled by ^ g t .  Harry Laoe of j to distribute saoOQ tons' The scholarship—$300 a  year
the Newport Beach police depart-T of rellet loi'd. Part of the relief for four years- waa established In

euppUes will be flown Into the af- memory of the only'•mployc of the 
felted 'areas by Chinese National ’ Utility company to be kilted In ac* 
Relief and Rehabilitation air trana-' lion dpring World w ar 11. Lieut* 
port—the Xlrline,.operated by^Moj.' 'ena:')t MacGregor, Who also was 
Gtn. Claire Oiennault', wartime' an alumlnus of Weal Hartford
commander of China’s (“Flying Tl* ‘

ment.
------—ri-—‘

To Help Santa Clau*

JNome,'Alaska—(/P)-r Two ambl- 
tioua A,rmy Signal Corps men at 
Icy Ctepa, 300 miles north of Nome, 
are trataing teams of reindeer to 
help Banta Claua next Cbrtetmaa. 
They hope to briiv  the reindeer 
teaiaa and their Zteklmo drivers to 
the United States for the holiday 
season. * ■

gars.;

Tnunaa Ext sota VWIritatteas

Washington,* July Pres
ident Trumsn todsy extended “cor
dial felicitations'* to Britain’i  king

--------  ,  , I and queen on the'betrothal of Prtn-
made in what is : cess Elizabeth to Uedt. Philip, 

Mountbatten. M r.Tnim an, in a'
'or. with- the  ̂separate message, extended best

r  ' ’ I wishes to her and her'flanoa*

The first gbu . _____
now the United States was formecl 
Into beads "
Indian^ <
)■' ; ' A

high, waa an Air. Forces pilot He 
was. killed fo'or years aga today.

. . I I. 'I ■ • ■
Rejeeta Rsootaa Cha||N

London' .July l l — 8.  BaC- 
retaVy dt Cora meres W. Avwrell 
Harrimsn ryected today the 
charge by Russia and the. Slav- 
etates that the Marahall., oid-to- 
Europe propoakl would Impose po
litical condition* on cquntrlea ac- 
ceatlhr American aid.

J'
y

f‘ • ■ /  ^ .

Summer Furmtu^re P r j^ d  
lo r Fincil (^ e a ^ lic e

' R t  / T V

Reed ̂ Furniture
For. enclo.sed . pikl .p ro tec ted  

p o lT h efi^^^
$121.00 Twq>Pioce G roup, 

sofa«and lounge cha ir, in  g reen . 
G reen se a ts ; backs in horizontal 
s trip ed  yellow ; g rey  and

— ^ rh ite  ............ ..................95.00
__ $45.00 Sleepy Hollofr Lounge

C hair, w h ite  and g reen  c a rtrid g e
. tu f te d  s e a t . . . . . ............ . . .3 4 .5 0

$87.00 Lounge C h a ir and  O t
tom an  in green  fin ish ; ca rtr id g e  
tu f te d  in vertical s tr ip e  o f  g reen .
o range an d  yellow .............. .. 59.50

$14.50 Coffee Table* iia tu ra ii 
sq u are  birch top  .10,50

$12.90. Coffee Table, n a tu ra l, 
oblong birch  t o p ..................  .9 .75

Old Hickory Furniturd
F am ous fo r y ea rs  a s  th e  ou t- 

a t a n d in g /  o u td o o r fu rn itu re , 
th ese  pieces now have th e  bark  
s m o o th ^  down an d  lacquered.

$180.60 Porch 8ofa« 6-cu ih foa 
model upholstered  in deep blue 
w ith  yellow p ip in g ................ 75.00

$24.96 A m i C hair, shaped 
s la t sea t : back pad in p la ln 'b u r-  
g undy  .12,95*

'  $48.00 O utdoor S ettee  w ith  
elbth-webbed sea t and 
back .• • • . ..2 9 * 5 0 .’m

$26.Q0; (2) A rm  R ockers to  
m atch  aettpe above.............. 16.75

i[Above pieces su b jec t to  p rio r sa le).

. \
ojf Manoh&it&t
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OnlyFewW ill 
Pay for 1948

M o t t  C o n n e c t i e i i t  E m -  
p l o j e r a  E x e m p t  f r o m  
U n e i P p l o j m e n t  L e v y

Rarttard, Jtdy U —<«^AU but 
a flaw OoniwcUeat amploywrs wrlU 
ba aufaip t M o i pagrtaff unOmploy- 
BMnt cempanaatlen taxes during 
1949.

Labor Oommteatonrr Joha J. 
Egan annmmoad yastarday bta da- 
partmaxt would dtetrtbuto "tax 
credit mrmoranda" which may ba 
•aad Inetaad of cash ta accordanCa 
wrtth tha amendmants to th r .un- 
•mptoytimt eompansatloa law 
adoatod by the 1947 Oaneral Aa- 
aaftibty.

Tba CTWdiU wUl total $M,400.000, 
but only about $i,e0(k0W wlU ba 
usabte staoa that te xeproxtmttaly 
Um amount of tax UwUty ta thr 
coming yaar. the cotfimtealoncr 
said.

New Cradlta Win B« teaued
If certain condiUons are nMt 

new erediU wlU be teeued for 1949 
and oubaequent years.

Xmployera who willl not receive 
the credits include those who have 
not been covered by the act for 
ttuto years and about ISO others 
who have had poor employment 
merit ratings.

The "tax credit” plan wma evolv
ed by the General Aoaambly to 
reduce the unemployment compen
sation fund from Ita preeent level 
of $193,600,000 to about $M0.000.- 
000. In addiUon, tax rates were 
iOaalMd riiarply.

Wapping

/

’thtr* wrere about SO of 'the Oai^ 
daa Clbb mambara and theta 
trtends who motored to Gillette 
State Park. WediMaday, for their 
annual outing.' After a  delicious 
picnic lunch they went through 
Um castle, which te vary Intereit- 
tag. Hia hosteosea ware Mrs. John 
ColUna, Mrs. Olive CoUina and Mrs. 
llarUM Kendall.
' Sunday, July 13, Mr. Crtet will 
preach a t the Wapplng Commu
nity church on the topic, “Mira
cles or Signs Recorded In the Bi
ble."

At the meeting of the Public 
- Nurse AssociaUon, Mtea ESdna Sta
ger. Public Health Ntilrae, repori- 
•d 191 publld health vlrite had teen 

duttag the month of June. 
I t  waa reported that there was a 
fourth caaa of ring worm scalp 
dteeaoe. Mtea Stager and Mrs. Ar
thur Bertram wrlll take three local 
children to a  New Tork hospital 
thte week-end for treatment.

At S o'clock Sunday afternoon 
a t  Saiaworth Memorial High school 
athletic f l ^  there will be a  Youth 
Field Day. xponaored by the South 
M ^dsor Owner* Protective

• Aasociation. There wtll be'base
ball games "and track evanta for 
both boys and glrte. The parents 
attending are asked to bring sand- 
wtehaa, cake or^cooklea Scift 
drinks will be furnished by. the 

. asaoelatlcm. John Malln te chair
man of Sunday’a program, assisted 
^  George Stone. Raymond Pa- 
,trice, lie rte  Tapley, Dr. Alfred 

' Qengraa and MarahaU'Bidwell.
Robert Boeaen, son of Mr. and 

Ml*. Pater Boesen'of South Wind
sor, who has bean pootmaSter since 
19C3. has received word that hte 
nomination baa been received bp 
tIuK.Senata from President Tru- 

/ nwL* /  '
Named Hospital Trustee

flartford. Juiiy 11—(P)—Govern
or* MOConaug^ has appointed 

/Theodora J . /  Racska, Middletown 
' attorney, to tho Board of Tnuteea 

of tha Connecticut State hospital 
to that c t^  to fill a  vacancy caused 
by the death of AUan W. Holmes of 
bUddlatown.

Manlo Park. CtJU.-rr<m— Ad- 
vertteemsnt by a  motor sales corn' 
pany: “MurdareycTe, 1944 two- 
iwUnder. Please come and buy 
thte bafora we gat killed tagrtag to 
ride I t ”

Oat-<rf^StaU P m tk a aaa  
O f a g a r a t s  Naw T azaU a

Mancbaator raridanta who 
(xoaa atate Itaoa bad batter 
halt bareaftor just before tbey 
regalif the Connecticut fron
tier. and aaa wbetbar or not 
they baVe wltb tbam more tbaa 
tbraa packa of foreign (out of 
atate) purObaaad ctgarats. For 
yaatarday Goromar McOon- 
augby aignad a  bill about clg- 
arcta.

Thte b u t paaaad by the Gen
eral Ataambly, provtdea that 
if you bring ta nidn than tbraa 
packs you must declare them 
to OonnadUout oustoms offl- 
ciala and pay a  tax an them.

If no t for the surplus over 
three packs, grou can get Sned 
$300 tha flret ttma, and a  sao- 
ond smuggltag venture can gat 
you a fins up to $3,000 or a 
year ta jail or bath.

Rescue From* Sub 
To Be Simulated

New London. July 11—MB—A 
simulated rescue of aeamen from 
a sunken submarine wUI ba stagad 
by the U. 3. Navy ta Block la lu d  
sound today.

The U. S. S. Raton, leaving the 
Bubmartne bsM hare a t 10 a. nt. 
will aubmerge ta the sound and 
dispatch a  dtetraoa 'signal to tba 
base. A yellow marker buoy win 
ba released by the “sunken” veaaal, 
a Navy spokesman said. .

Tha rescue ahta Petrel wiU lead 
the rescue operations, aided by 
“apotttag” plaiMs from the Navu 
air stations at Quonaet Point and 
Charlestown, R. I.

A rescue buoy, similar to that 
used In tho Squalus disaster off 
PorUmoutb, N. H„ will he a t
tached to the Raton's escape hatch 
and several crew members wlU 
make thalr way*to tha surface.

• * ■Whaples Appoints
Five Inspectors

Hartford, July 11—OP)—Appoint
ment of five inspectors for tea  
Youth Farm Labor divtalon of tha 
State Farms and Market depart
ment haa-heen announced by.Su- 
pervteoa Randolph W. Wbaplaa.

The five are:
Thomas J. McDonbOgh and Wal

ter ,F .  McAndreWo, Hartford; 
Charles Jonao, Wtadoor; jSmas 
GiranU, Mancheater, and Lionel 
Raymond, Plainfield.

Whaplea said the inspectors are 
engaged ta explatatag the stato'a 
new youth farm tebolr law to Hart
ford county farmeta employing on 
average of 15 minor employes a  
week.

When Hartford county farmers, 
who employ the largest number of 
youth >ib6rera, have been oovered, 
Whaples said, ,the inspectors will 
continue their work ta other coun
ties

M A N C H E S T E R -
7- Room Single wHh 2-car ga

rage, good oondlUou, l a m  w t 
close to shopping Astrtet, 
schools and churches. Sale 
Price gOJMO.
M A N C H E S T E R -

Z-FanOy DweQtog with mod
em eonvmlenoN* excellent to- 
oatton for boatnees or reridMMe. 
Large' lo t Sale Price au .00a
C o v e n t r y -  *

5-Room Cape Cod, 6 years ol$, 
completely modem, Indndlng 
hot water-heat with oH. Oarage 
aad large lo t Sale PiIm  
99400.
B O L T O N -

8- Reom SIngla, m o d e r n  
tferoagheot. • Tear *ieand hema 
loeated ea. treat. IM s 
property hae evarytUag sae 
cooM dealra, Bala P ^ w  BU40A
War Pkrtlwr la fan aatlm  CaBi

A U c e  C l o m p e f
Bear 99 PatnaO Plaea 

TeL 4999 or 9-M89 
Or Mr. Mlttaa,

W ITH  T H E  B E R B T  ALL-ALUM IN M  FIN G E R -T IR  
O PER A TIO N  DOORl

T h is  A ttrac iiv a  O na-C ar G a r a f ^  10 x  20 F s s i .  
L a rg s  EBooffh fo r  Car* G a rd sa  Tools* B iksa. E tc .

B BUNGALOW  SID IN G
B g u a r a n t e e d  r u b b e r o i d  a s p h a l t  r o o f i n g

B C O N CRETE FLOOR A N D  A P R O N  "
o  n N A N C E D  t h r o u g h  F .H .A . HOM E IM PROVE- 

, M ENT PL A N  (3  Y ears To P a y !)  /
o  FRA M ING T* x  4** WOOD STUDS A ND R A FT E R S.
 ̂ 16”  ON C E N T E R  DOUBLE P L A T E S

B U IL T  BY  . . . • ^

C R O C K E T T  AMD 
K 4 H 8 EM CO.

M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  5 4 t« -813M A 1

Korkviile

Enroll Voters 
For Caucuses

R e g i s t r M  A n n o u n c e  a  
S m Io 'i i  o n  J u l y  2 5  f o r  
P a r l y .  E n l i s t m e n t

ReckvillA July 11—George C  
SeheeU and Msurlee Spurltag, 
regtetrsrs of tbs Town of Vernon, 
have announced that they will be 
hi seeeion s t  the Town O erk's 
office. Memorisr buUdtag on Fri
day. July 38 from noon until 9 pjn. 
for Um 9urpoM cnrolltag voters 
who wish to take pert ta ^ e  
poUUcsl caucuses ta the town.

Thte te the year when USo bi- 
snnlsl town election will'be held 
ta the town taking plsbe ea Mon
day, October 4. In order to vote 
at the osubusss vHUrii prsceds the 
slaotlon voters taust -first be 
reglatered with the pollUcsl psrUee 
of theta chotaa. «,(

X- OHkim A n n e u ^
ChallM Bradford Beech, John 

Rqrup imd FrsnkUn WsUss have 
beep slebted to serve se Fire Com- 
mtealoner* for the Vrnion Plre 
IMstrict; 'George Clsrk, Martin 
Lshsn end John O. Tsloott.JrM 
have been selected to serve for one 
year. Attorney Ssul Felser te sec
retary end Msurlee Fielding treas
urer of the new fire dtetrict which 
waa set up os thb reanit of on set 
^ a ssd  by the 1942.0entrsl Assem-

WhsB the ^ s n ia s tlo n  msettag 
was held it was adjourned until 
October 7 when the CkanmteslonerB 
will present a tax rate for accept
ance.

Mr. Beech has Item elected 
ehslrmsn of the Board whioh will 
nseet tbs seebnd Unirsdsy of s q ^  
month St the Fire House of Com
pany t  St Dobsonvtlls.

Maple Oreve Stagers’ Ptcnle 
Plans ere under way for s  picnic 

and bend concert to bo hqld the 
Stager* of Mspte Orov* s t  the club

/ 24-HOUR
SERVICE

C u s t o m  M a d e  B e l t s

C o v e r e d  B u t t o n s  -’ * - • •
C o v e r e d  B u i d d ^  

B u t t o n t H o l e s

'  SINGER 
Sowing Renter

8 U  M ain B tfM t 
TeL 8883

grounds on Sunday, August 10. 
President WsHer Berthold has

on
----- Jdant WsHer ............
named tho chairmen of the various 
committees end thorn wtn bo s  
meethM of the committee tonight 
s t  4-M o'clock s t  the OOeang and 
DwdamsUen Qub hsX. Frafildta 
s tree t a t wMch time further plsas 
will bo made. Thte Is to be s  
Btsto-wtda event sa oevorsl elutao 
from Oonaectteut sad Mssssebu- 
mtta have bssn sxUndad-tavtta- 
Uons to stUad. This plmle I* 
open to oil Biambers of the Oeasng 
end DoriamsUon Qub end Uwta 
friends.

Mssftas Tealgki
. Tbsrs will be s  meettag of 
Kiowa Oouncit Degrte of Po* 
eshontss thte svaning s t  sigbt 
o'clock s t  Rod Men's

Z tiiis l Msetta*
Membars of the i^ o rie sn  Le

gion AuxUlsry will moot thte svo- 
ntag a t T:19 a t tha O. A. I t  HsU. 
00(1 pneosd ta s  group to the 
BUrka Funersl Home to pay their 
respects to the tats Paul P. Wro- 
blewskt World War I vstorsn who 
dted WednoadM ntaht 

OaBsenoaa
The ooltoettccM tot tho Aihariesh 

Relief for Potand now amount 4o 
94,600 or two thirds of the quote. 
Thte sum Includes both the cloth
ing end monoy. Ih s  drivo wlu oon- 
ttaus through next wook aad anf- 
ono having a donstloo who haa not 
boon bontactod to naked to aeod a 
check to Charles M. Squires, traas-

r s t  the Rockville branch of 
Hertford ' Connocticut Trust 
Oopmsny. Oothtag may be isft At 

S t  Joseph’s BCho(  ̂or will be pick
ed up if a  call Is mods to Judge 
Charles Underwood. Tho next 
meettag of the committee wUl ba 
held Tuesday avsntag, July 16 s t  
S t  Joseph's sohool hslL

9p»r*X
Around the world four times ta 

a  single hour te the potentlsl 
spefd of tho atrstosphere, rocket- 
driven plena at the future

125,000 Seek 
State Bonus

^ ^ 3 m ck s  G o U tff  O u t  a t  
R a t e  o f  5 M  D a l l y ;  
M o n e y  B o r r o w e d

W M M M W  S

Hertford, July 11—oto— th e  
•Uto tresaurer'e office, with 116 /  
000 appUcstl«>M already on bond, 
to now paying out ,v«torsnar bonus 
ebooks a t the rat4 of 600 a day.

Trossursr Joseph- A. Adorno 
btaaaod tho stow mto of payment 
yesterday on tack of money hhd 
equtpamnt end sold impsUant vet
erans also war* eontrlbuUng to 
tho dotay.

Adomo said ho had borrowed 
spsrtagly to tsks cam of tha im- 
Usl ohoehA ThA 960,000,000
neodsd to oovor the sntlm bonus 
will be roostvod next Wsdnsadsy 
ta NawTork from undorwritei* of 
tlM boAdl 'iMiiBs 1m said.

Appttcsnts who roquaatod
■pssdy return of thalr orlgtnsl dte-

charge papers for use ta atbef 
trsnsscUont were delaying proos- 
dum, he reported. O erlu  bed to 
be tranaferrad from other duties 
to eesreb for the pspera through 
the 136,000 sppllcstloiM, According 
to the treseurer, who sold about 
30 such roqueste had been received.

‘Die bonus divtalon also needs 
equipment^ espsclslly typewriter*, 
he sold. .

AMCB 4JOFMAN 
(B aew  As <)•*•• ASasl 

Sevmrtb INmgbtvf t«i a NrvMitb Sea 
Uee* WNb a Veil 

BOadtage Onlte. InoiadlNg *—t i j  
■ A M L t o O P  M O t B v  Aim’itai. 
asant In the Sarvire el Ike Pim
ple to* 90 VeaiA

BPiBmiAL MBtllUM 
l «  drarvA Mtreai. Nsrltiwt. OasA.

Pkeqs S -ttia

BROILERS AND 
ROASTERS

Wnmpa* ta *eHepka*r and keld 
ta Bmp freeae isr .tear oea- 

Na walttaB- Bpealsl 
late tor hams froestog. 
hi MMsheata* Friday 

Bveakig*.

. A4 f  RINK
SaUtvaa Am. \  Waftptag 
ret ^laa. 1I6B Alldr g P. M.

H.

T k e y * n  t h e  T a l k  o f  t h e  T o w n !  

Spccislljr M sda F o r  U a

JUMBO HOTDOGS

\

F R I E D  C L ^ S
Doao Td a  TUia 

In Oar New Frtatator

Tnaet ed-' BoB, Pleaty of 
Mastard, B a l l s k  aad 
Onloa.

P
T dndar -  Ssvorjr

HAMBURGERS
GOLD EN BROW N FR E N C H  P R IE D  fO T A T O E B I

D e e rs  Dtlve-lii
462 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  A T  PROCTOR ROAD

FOR SALE
IM M ED IA TE OCCU PA N . 
CY —  NOW VACANT —  
6-ROOM S IN G L E . InsB- 
faitad. Oil h a s t .  PlroBlges. 
S craaos. V an a tlsa  Minda. 
G as h o t w it« r .  N s s r  s ^ o o L  
lAirffa lot. P rlesd  fo r  q s k k  
sale.

T E L E P H O N E  4112

le Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Brought To Our Plant 

Bofoie 10 A. Me 
Moy Called For At 5 P. M.' 

Slight Adiditional Chargo 
For This Seirvico a

The Manchester 
Dry Qeaners

93 W E L ts  St r e e t T E L E P H O N E  7254

im n o s  ABE F ttE SH SR  A T  T B S  ,

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPEI
• • W H E R E  G E N V I N E  Q V A L t T y  P R E r 4 I L S ‘r  

997 M AIN S T R E E T  * A  Pew  S t4ps Below H s ls 's  T E L E P H O N E  l-OTSI

Free Delive'^ AnywlMi* In Town — Phone 2-0784

X

T e l e t o p i c s  ' PARTY^LINl DINNCR

WHV DID YOU HANG 
UP SO QUICK, MOHMV !

T O M A  GOOD BARTV'UNE 
NeiOHBOB.,ITIB IHPORTANT 
TO g iv e  UB THE LINK' 
INMSOIATEUY WHEN VOU 
RECEIVE AN EMEIUSCNCV 

lE E Q U E B r

TNAlHifTBRRlBLE! S  
BSW W IU TMZY .  1
cooK T H tm aui^cih lJ

VOlAlC THB M s r  NCIGHBOnS J  
KNOW. THE FIREMEN OOTTHIRE
QUIOav BCC4UBE VOU WERE 8 0  
WILUNO r e  8MABE 
OUR BARTV LINE

Y B L L O W -M I^L O -R IP E  ^  "

BANANAS "'̂ 1 5 ’
Vritow Presetaaa

PEACHES . 
2  lbs. 29c

‘ g E l p e p r u i t

4 for 39c

Extaa ESrsa ' ' .

WaWrmsIont 
$1.39 M ch

SU G A R / i o «-8 D’1
Baldwin Apples... * S Lbsî  R9e 
Florida-Juice Oranges 40e Dos*̂  
Green Gage Plums .. . 39c Dos. - ̂ 
Large Bing Cherries . . .49c Lb. '
avN K iffr
L e m o n  o r  L i m e s  . v . , 4  f o r  2 9 c

NAVIVB
S p i n a c h  o r  B e e t  T o p s  2  L b s .  2 9 c  
i M b e r g L e t t u c e  . . . . .  l O e H e « l .  
F i r m - R i f ^  T o m a t o e s  . 1 5 e  H o x  
G r e e n  o r  W a x  B e a n s  2  Q t s .  2 5 e  
L p n g  G r e e n  C u k e s . .  2 . L b s .  2 9 e

APPLESAUCE2 .‘ippi.
CRISep 

3 lb. con $1.19 IV A P . MILK 
3 ta ll com  35c

P L E N T Y  O P  M A PL E  SY R U P —  R IC E  ->  SOAPS —  S O A ^ PO W D ER S A N D  
/  M AYONNAISE

E X T R A  S P E C IA L ! /  ^  ^

Mow PotatoOB 15 L a
PE C K  I

w

The Southern New -England TELEPHONE Companv
V

> IN  T H E

M ONDAY,
If  von live 4.^ uny of the above streets have yonr pRp$vrat oB MbnShy*

EqvIpoaBt Far ThaProceed* From  These CollectIcin* of Paper Serves To Buy
Manchester MemorisI H ospital

ii
. ‘M-

/ ' 'sw',-
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Boy BicycKst Killed;
with Truck•O ]

•MW

Jpeia Police Tryini: to 
iFtod/ImT«r; Believe 
i.^trtHd Not Know That 
'̂ iThc Boy Had Been Hit

Hollywood
, t y  o m i  MAWDSAKg ‘

Hollj-wood — Richard Henry 
Dana, Jr., wouW recognlaa hla cen- 
tuty*old aea claaale only occa-

__ _ _ alonally; but, by Ualn* aome of the
S iia ^  after he ̂ •aa admitted laat j orlfflnil here, and Inventln* there, 
idaht. RIdint a bicycle; he had been ! Paramount haa contrtve^raltlln* 

by a truckjuat wrat of the : good acrean version of "T »o  Yeara 
totaraection of Middle TumpHie | Before Uie b|aat.̂ ^

iS:J‘

0«Ard Armahd Jflclette, Jr„ #, 
^  41 Bdaon road, in the Wood* 
fM ft Devalopnient, d l^  at 
Mancheater Memorial

the 
hoapltal

at <S;20
Maraection
m M  and Hilliard atreet 
last avenlac.

The tdwitlty of the truck driver 
lamalned •unknown up until this 
•ftamoon. It la believed that.lt la 
•  eaa* of hit and run driving, but 

.It la more likely, the police b^ 
Vava. that tho driver of the truck 

■ not know that the' boy had 
been atruck. Patrolmen Arthur 
•aymour, and Don Preer spent the 
entire e%-enlng in inveatlgatlnm 

Wetnaii haw Acddeut 
All that could be learned «  the 

siKldent waa secured from a wom
an who eras driving an automobile 
•eat On center atreet. Aa ahe ap> 
p ro ved  the traffic rotary, ahe 

the police, ah* aaw a boy rid 
lug a Mcycle suddenly thrown U 
the north aide of the road, >thit 
« 4  not get a good deacrlptHIn of 
the truck. She aatd it wag a madl- 
wn atM truck. Another person 
driving toward Mancheater told of 

a large trdck Juat weat of 
.QM seen# of the aeddant. He aald 
that when bo caibe along the bov 

‘ ly>V <>■* Uie aide of the road.

The r'lctufe throba with the 
eraahlng aplendor of angry aea; 
ahocka with ita apectaclea of aea- 
men flogged for Infractlona, of 
hatreda bolting up Into knife play 
and mutiny. It Ignorea Dana’a^hla- 
toric Account of pre-gold ruah Cali
fornia and provhiea a beautiful paâ  
aehger AEather Femahdet) for 
Alan Ladd to kiaa ArhUa ha ta In 
the hold, oound tn chalna.

Dana, played by Brian Donlevy, 
la aecondary in >ha dim veralon 
to tha ■ . 
aon (LaddI

l l t ^
ngdt-

biig p#nar'a' apendihiift 
addy Ahanghaled for tha 

voyaga from Boaton to California.

apen 
led f

Wiminr Bendlx fa axoellent aa 
the^tdugh drat mata, and Howard 

Silva ta auparb aa lha Iron- 
wUlad captain. Barry Fitagerald 
gata laugna In tha rota of ahlp'a 
c o ^  struggling with hla pota and 

In thia K ■
Horn.

ba proceeded -to a n 
Btatioh and advlaad tha 

it, who caUad the police. 
Taken te B o^ ta l 

OaptulH-Vchendet on receiving 
la aeddent report detailed Hoi- 
aun'a anbrlance to the aoene 

the boy wae
Memorial h

P M  In the m gh  rounding of 
Oa^ Horn.

Tliia la tha drat 'American ptc-̂ , 
ture for Mlaa PemandeA ■ furor- 
ite of Mexican dlma. /

Hobart Cummlnga, MlcboTe Mor- 
I fan and othafa perfomvbamaatly 

*«™ y In *‘The Chaae, a ^ v la *  whoee 
la at-1 itory hi. however, farfetched and

I Aothlng to Identify him 
be died abon afur hla anivaL 
D.CT. Moore, medical exam-. 
saM that death Araa due tp^k 

akuU. '
b nsdfly

Tbe poUea in thair Mveallga' 
living

■tory 
boring.

This- may glvA' you an idea 
Stew Cbchran la a vtcloua rack- 
ataar. Ha , iiaa a high-powered 
Umouatna bn whoae tear dook- 

takan to ■ th* I board la a gadget that looka like 
*hoa^ii^]a radio did, wimh a dip of tha

toe, this turns out to be a apart 
throttle by which Jie can accat 

ite epeed to 110 mllea an houg 
to acafa th* dayllghta out of hla 
chauffeur (Cummmga); hla aide. 
Pater Lorre; and yor' and me.
, MIsa Morgan la Cochranli 

»h,|abuaad wife. There are kllHnge 
5h« Jm-. tomga on that

“ Ot worth alabo-
IdanUAed him, and poaltlva ^var again. The Sey

mour Nabenaal production makea 
an entertaining ataA but bejina 
to aag at about the point where 
^ b  and Michele exchange their 
drst kiaa.

atlOii waa made U ttf W  *  
—Jtkor.
Tim tavaetlgatlon revealed that 
i^boy waa riding a Mcycla 
nab ba had received only yea-, 
nby. Pram varloiat other 

It waa learned that the Racketeer Paul Muni la ahot to 
•waa ildtilg Ma Weyela Along I death and goat to hall In Charles 
Ba tiunplka on the wrong R. Rcmra’ “Angel on My Shoul- 
«rf the road. Purthar Inquiry der,” Tiie davll (Claude Ralna) 

lad. pilioa to believs that the boy takes Muni back' to earth to dla- 
by a mtich larger poae of a kind Judge who• . ----» _  ....... {ft,than tM  one daaciib^ by 

. .soBaan; that tha driver did 
aaia tha boy and . did hot know 

I bad hit him.
OHbNMaa la PeaerlpHnaa

^  Aa the pmiee .eontlnued tbalr in- 
" - n Into tha accident there
_____to be a dlacirepancy In
two deaerlptkms given at the 

which waa aupfxtaad to bava 
tha boy. Mra. Haattnga. the 

Hartford High aohool taach< 
who told, the police that ihe 
 ̂tha boy when, he tell 'from 

I bleyele aald that It w it a me- 
■■iim maed truck, while other tn- 
iarmatlim securM by the police 
waa to tha'effect that it waa & 

-Uifia truck at the type uaed by 
roiad oonatruetion compantea.

-r<' Maths.oa Tnaofc 
' - Irntar co last m^M tha police 
In' shacking, came-to the coaclu- 
Aloa that perhaps It was the lat- 
tar truck that was involved. Th® 
~truek that waa found parkad in 
a lot with other trucks on a oon- 
atrueticB Job off McLean HUI on 
tbs ' new WUbur Cross Highway 
waa balieved-Ur be the truck In
volved In the accident. It waa 
said by the pbUca that there nwre 
marks of paint elmllar to "that 
found da tha wracked bicycle 
rld«o by the boy when he Was hit, 
and tiro marks aaemed to oorras- 
hoed to tbooa in' the aoft sand off 

" i r a e i j p r c r  avay near the tcene 
. at tha aocidant

This morning Uautenant WII- 
‘ ham Barron bntered the caae, and 

toMi picturea of tha truck and the 
tire i markA The- driver - of the 
truck admitted to the.pdUce late 
laat night 'that. he had been tn the 
vidniro at the accident about the 
time that It bad faappened,

Oldeat Of Five Boyt ) 
Oerald Vaa the oldest of five 

.. boya In thp Mlclette family. In ad- 
iptioo to his parents the boy Is aurr 
vlved by four younger brotbafa, 
Paul, Lee, A o b ^  and-Lar^ ' He 

'  also leaves bis maternal giAndpar- 
enta, Mr. and MrA HarlCy cwilna, 
^  Westfield, Vt. and bis paternal

of a kind Judge who la dl 
verting top. many people from hell 

Mpni'a spirit - takes over the 
Judge's body and fella In love 
with tha Judge'* secretary (Anne 
Baxter). This la another weird 
one that had the audience squirm 
Ing. Such atgra are worthy of bet 

■ laT

Council Asked 
Order British 
 ̂ liCave'Egypt

(Uentlmwa from Page OeeJ

treaty although it did noPaxplrc 
until IftM.

He said Britain and Bgypt had 
reached an agreement on the with
drawal of British troopa, but that 
the negotiations broken 'down 
when Bgypt sought to. aaaeft Her 
sovereignty over the Sudan. ' - 

"Our view la that the Sudan 
must be free to choose lU future 
government," the spokeanmn said.

Tha~ apokasman said Britain 
looked on any unilateral canceHa- 
Uon of a treaty "aa a serious move 
which undercutA the whole frame
work of International life.”

Tha document waa handed to 
Izan Kemo, aselstant secretary 
general of the United Nations, by 
Mahmoud Haanan PaahA Cgyp 
tian ambaaxador to the' Uhl 
Statea. Ita tept waa not Immi 
ataty made public. /

Haaaan Pasha aald the comjilalnt 
was based bn Articlea 35- and 87 
of the U.̂ J, charter providing for 
in appeal to the SemiTlty council 
In any case threateping to lead to 
Internatlonar fiictibn.

: France Attempt 
To RetfoncUe Plan*

SuccasA July 11—(P)— 
Thapd waa •  80*60 chance today 

Prance would take the tniUa 
tlve tn an attempt to raconclle the 
bppoaed American and Russian 
iropoaala for settlement of the 
Salxan dlaorders.

Authoritative aourcea said Alex, 
andfe ParodI, chief Prench dele
gate, might formally aubmlt a com- 
romlaa propoaal when the United 
'atlona security council convened. 
Deaplte American coolness. to 

Parodrs propoaal. Which waa dls- 
ctoaad to the U. S.~deIegatlon in 
informal talki, these aourcea said 
the Prench delegite had not de
cided to shelve hla compromise 
plan.

The Prench plan was understood 
to be designed to water down the 
U. B. resolution calling for a semi 
permanent Investigation commla- 
aton to halt Greek border disturb
ances. .

Details Of Proposal Larklag 
Datalta of the Prench proposal 

were lacking, but It waa reported 
to call for a commiaalon without 
power to act excrat with the ex 
preaa consent of Greece and Rus. 
ala'a three satellltea—YugoalivlA 
Bulgaria and Albania.

The compromise wqrdlng would

eve the^commlaeion power only to 
lip toe government work out 
problimB of minorities, rafugeaa 

and border conventions.
The American delegation haa. 

made It clear that It would settle 
for nothing leas than a con^mipslon 
with, power to handle the border 
dlaputea and hall thatn.

Ruju - - -

Sign uf the Times

/

tar malaria

B<|dy Is Found 
In Churchyard

Mother of Three Chil* 
(Iren IdentifieH as Vic> 
tim of Ohio Slaying

s \

Scenaa like this are appearing alV over the country, following relaxa- 
Uon of rent controls. Guy Laird, of St. Louis. Mo., refuaad to pay a 
gSO-per-month rent increase, which would hava Jumped his paynaei^ 
from $18 to $48. '  Here. Laird and hla aona, Arthur, center. 11. and 
auy Jr., right 9 alt with thflr belongings on the sidewalk after Ibelr 
eviction.

C o lle ts  ih New England 
Turning Down Applicants

Boatoiy^July 11—(ib— 
^ung high school

Cniancea|been accepted. Tufta reports that

Six Room House;' 
To Co8t $16,700

uaala already has rejectad the 
commiselon IdeA put all the blame 
on GreecA and Inxiated that the 
Athena^ government .itself, take 
atepa to correct the altuatlon.

The apvlet unloii suggested that 
As a step toward clearing up the

u»« ■ ‘

of a young ' high school student 
getting Into a New England college 
are one In seven—unleas he's ex
ceptionally bright.

Upwards of 60,000 applicants for 
admission thIa fall have been re- ' 
Jected; only abbot 1.815 admitted 
aa frethmfen, a survey by The Bos
ton Herald shows.

Harvard university hvs turned 
down three out of four applicants 
with Bichard Gummere, •director 
bf admisalons, predicting conditions 
probably would be "JuSt as bad 
next year."

It win depend then, he says, on 
'.̂ 'our national economic conditions."

'Only a dt line In national pros
perity, he IndlCatwlj would reduce 
the number bf studenta seeking 
idmtsslbn.

HarvaiiL's 'Incoming freshmen

situattoh alK foreign troops si 
be pulled out of Greece.

lould

Building Inspector David Cham- 
bara today granted a permit, to 
Oontractor Paul Dougan for the 
erection of a one and a half Story 
six room houae with an attached 
garage. The houM la to be located 
oh Jean road,

It la being bbUt f^r Mrs. Sarah 
Pentland and her daughters, Eve
lyn and GenavA The estimated ebst 
was iflvtn at $J16,700.

ntwnaa DtvMvera
Water Borta Stomach

Ontralia, HI.—(8b— State Fire 
Instructor Ray Reml<ik, demon
strating fire hoae handling to a 
school of draflghters here, got all 
he could stomach when a'"helper" 
Suffed his signals- Itomlck'a cir- 
cUng hand motions were to ^ow  
flow to lay hose, bUt, at the 
hydrant where the hose waa at
tached, Fireman Ray Flowtra 
nOsIgterpfeted the motions ka *  
slgAal to turn oh tha wdiaf. 
Gt%ick took the atream’s full 
force In’ hla bread-backet.

Greeks Push West 
Against Guerrillas

(Cnntimied from Pag* One)

10 times the 700 accepted-applied.
' Dartmputh says the freshman 
class wlU total only between 650 
and 700, - though 6,000 sought ad
mission. Brown la admitting 600, 
turning down 3,600; Holy Cross 
admitting 300, rejecting 4,500.
‘ THe . UnlVerilty Of MsaaBchu- 
aetta reporta that about 1,000 ap
plied but only 400 can be accom- 
m'-’ sted.

Providence college says this 
year's enrollment" will be 1,80C)— 
about twice normal—but 400 have 
been rejected.'

Others Reporting;
Maine—1,170 accepted, 6,400 re

jected; Bowdoln—200 vacancies, 
1,600 appUcatlbns; NewTlampshlre 
■ -817 freshmen to be accepted, ap- 

i plications total about 2,000 a 
j month; Rhode ‘ Island Stato-r-ac- I cepted 600, rejected 1,310'; Am- 

250 accepted. 1,000

Marion, O.. July 11.—;>r>-^Sher- 
Iff LeRoy RetterCf said today CWo 
brothers found the nearly nude 
and ropc-trusSed body of a 25- 
year-otd- divorce# to re  rural 
.churchyard near here early today.

Shexilf Retterer Identified the 
victim O  Mrs. Zora Gerbea of Ma
rion, mother of three childfin who 
was divorced four years ago.

The discovery was made by 
dbariea and Harry Yeager, In the 
yard of St. Paul's Lutheran 
chur^ five miles east o f here on 
‘Route 98 as th'ey~retumed to their 
home nearby about 2 a. m., from 
Marion. *

Ciotlieallxe Around Nock 
Retteref'"kald the body Was at

tired only In a blouae and one 
shoe. A elothoallne ŷ aa wrapped 
three times arpund her heck and 
passed tinder her legs, Jmlllng the 
knets almost up to the cnln.

Two bruises on the left leg were 
toe only marka on the Mdy, the i 
sheriff added. '

He said the brothera gave this | 
account of their'discovery: !

Noticing a min acting strange-1 
in the cburchvard, they turned 

into the drivetyay. 'They skw the 
woman but did not realise what 
was happennig.

A dark-hall^ man about SO or 
32 years old came to their car and 
said, “Well, there la my license 
number. What are you going to Jo 
about It?"

Yha brothera said they were go
ing. to cMl the aheriff and the man 
replied he would wait until they 
returned.. .

The brothers went to a 'farm 
home about half a mile from the 
church and called the aheriff. Re
turning they found the man gone.

Sheriff Retterer sAld the- woman 
waa dead, on hla arrival. He 'ex
pressed belief she had.^en killed 
elsewhere and toe body brought 
to the churchyard because there 
were no^igns of a struggle thebe.

O>roner E. H. Morgan aald 
atrangulatlon caused her death. 
He said there wXs a slip noose In 
the rope about the victim's neck.

Retterer said Mrs. Gefbes was-|- 
divobced from Kenneth. O/rbes. a 
Diesel locomotive shop .worker In 
Marion.

She waa laat seen leavihg the 
Marion business district ln\a taxi 
about 8:30 p. m. last night, the 

■ sheriff reported. ^

We Aire Pleated to Announce —'

Crady Cupboard Qioc<dide$
LOVELL A&D COVEL

That wonderful box of chocolates that haa been eo hard' 
KIM. 1-U>. 90e 2 U m. Sl.75

BIDWELUS (A t the Center)

STATION WAGON
^Rebuilding Refinithing

Complete Ngw Bodie*
Id Years—Woodwork and Finisher 

PHONE MANCHESTER 5326

DWYiR PRODUCTS \
ROUTE 85 BOLTON. CONN.
5 51i1cs From the Terminus via Charter Oak St.

FOR SALE
3-ROOM COTTAGE

5̂ MINUTES FROM COVENTRY LABE

Finished Inside. With Sink. Wail Cabinets, Toilet. 
Extra lA>t Included. Total I.,ot LOO x 100 Feet.

Price $3,500. Call 3567

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale, (Sosolihe

Bantly Oil Company -
m  Mkin Street ’ '  TeL 5293 or 2-1057

Opposite the.Armory    -  -

-̂------  X
Priest Cleared For Beatification

class will total 1,320. At Massa- j J * * " * ‘ ‘TvnTiVirJi‘ ''2 W ’ «ZJin eoi^trary to faith and mor chuSetta Inetltuje of Technology. | turned down, .\Mlllams—283 ac—I-*:,, 
only 900 of j4,200 applicants have cepted. 1.800 applied.

Vatican City—(Ab — Pope Pl\« 
XII haa ratified the dlcislon of. the 
Sacred Congregation of. Ritea 
whereby the writings of'Father Mi
chele Agostlno Pro of the Society 
of Jesus—who waa shot in 1927 
during the religfeus persecutions In 
Mexico—were held to have nothing

Former Policemen
Demand Payment*

(nndparenta. Mr. and Mrs. George 
JUclatu of Sanford. Me. The 
ynungster was born In Sanford, Me.
■ : Funeral-WFangemenU-a wait the 
•rrival of relatives from .Vermont' 
And Maine. They are In charge of 
T. F̂  HbDoran, lt6 Center street.

Oarforg Oronp Plans Jnn Mnjen 
Trip

ly invoked the regulations which 
allott a ' ‘working" cat two ohlll- 
Ings (32:cepta US.) worth of

London—(g*;—An.Oxford unlver-,
Mty Mcpedltlon will leave sdOn for 
toe Arctic for glacier surveys and 
Mologlcal reaearchea on the moup- 
tBlnouA fog shrouded lelimd of Jan 
ttaym.

John A. Marehall. graduate of 
university. wUl lead the 

lip at eight or nine under-
to kill raU 

*i*y«:XegSlatlon states 
l is not tor h< imotway—aboard the Norwegian '

"  ■ aKBloratlon ship, ' "Polar , .

foot or by .donkey because roads 
of consequence do not exUt.
Gen. Napoleon Zen-as, minister of 

public order, told a news conference 
that large stores of nrma and Am
munition has been seised in Ka-- 
valla, Salonika and other points 
and that Com.mnnlst had expected 
to use the equipment In their 
"Plan F " uprising throughout 
Greece. Zervaa said the plot had 
been smashed anil that more thw 
3,000 leaders were under arrest.

Zervaa 'said guerrilla Gen. Mar- 
fkps Vlfladea had accused revolu-< 
tlondi^ comrades In Greek cities 
of bel'bg slow in giring his mount 
tain fighters needed resistance.
, The minister said "Plan F" or
ders were Isiued by Insurgents 
on April 25. and that ^Jan G"— 
dealing with an upriaing'tn Athena 
scheduled for I a m. oh July 10— 
was dated July 3.

Confess to Parts In Plans 
Zeri’as said arreated Commu- 

nlata, many of them 'nigh ranking 
members of the paft.V. had con
fessed to parts In the plans, which, 
Vlfladea signed as "supreme com
mander of the Democratic army.” 

poring he investigation yester-' 
day, Zervaa centinued, an. arms 
cBcba had bebn diicovered In 
Athena which contained 23 autp- 
matlc riflaa, six machine-guns, 
two grenades, tw'o pistols and 22 
bayonets. >'

Zervaa Aald orders Issued''̂  in 
connection with "Plan F" em- 
phaaiaed' the necessity of the 
"creation of a complete Uommun- 

_ _ _ _ _  j 1st' Army to be ready 'for ' Imme*

Auckland, New 2 âland-54A  ̂ — i '*** -̂**^hl^vJ *j., orlirinal order In
'••Worldng ' 7 ta.jn New | ,hi?caSe'.'' the minlater d^ecU;.!!
are ent t ed to a m^t-raUpn -an-}
■der A  lltUe Wow-n regulat n j called for organisation bf atrlkea 
force here. Some butchera recent-

objectlyb was ,o make room for 
eatablrthment of a' KKE (Com- 
munlatl government In the erca 
lying roughly wqst and noftlL' of 
Kaatorla, east and north of Ko- 
nltaa and aoutheast—oT Korltaa. Shanghai, July About
Albania. They tried to neutralire jqq former employes of the defunct 
the Army attack, he aald, by to" | p^pneh Municipal council—mostly 
fi tra on. . • i ex-policemen—invaded thfc French

\  I consulate'today with demands for
M ilita ry  S u u u lie *  i payment of their .superannuation

X  ! ! and retirement funds.
O n  Pr a y t p  ir r e e k *  I in the rush into the premises.

Washington. July 11 — i the  demonstrators overturned
TV J u. /-T1 . 'i j  nf end tables. Thejl refused toDwight Griswold chief of the
Amerclan aid liuaslon to Greece, ■ ^youldn't depart thehisclves until 
said today ‘ mlUtory supplies ] exhorted to do so by a former

air
THe decree in connection with 

them—now In process of being 
formulated — will be included 
with Other documents in the 
cause for the beatification of the 
Mexican priest, now in progress.

Whbn a plot was uncovered 
against Gen.. Obregon. Father Pro 
wes accused of having been its 
instigator. He w-as shot the aame 
day his trial waa to have begun.

BostonlsAs Give Polaud Hospital

Hooks Four iPIke On Om  Oast

Newell. 8; D.—</P)—James Judy. 
A  mailman, claimad the prixa first 
catch of tho aeaaon in Orman dam 
when he pulled ,ln four nice pwe 
with one coat

"The haul Included a seven 
pounder, three smaller onea and 
a chain-olrihger to .which the fish 
were* attached. H* He would 
return the stringer if he knew 
the tjaiiie of th* angler that had 
lost the catch. ----

Oh. Rata—.A CAt fan Eat

Takes Plane to Catch
T|iree-Foolled

Buffalo, S. D. — 
warfare brought 
career of a three-footed killer

and sabotage “to cultivate 
revolutionary spirit."

He aaid the arrests and 
iS'wift government actionmist every four weeks, . H i r h t l ^ ^

leas than that allowed for chil 
dren. To qualify, a cat must be 
kept , in a food warehouse or a 

and nilco. The 
bluntly the ra- 

household -cats.

valued tt  f35,000.0<)() alreacty are j French police director, 
en rout^to equip the Greek Artoy ‘ 
and Nagy bn an "Aptl-bsndlf 
bMlg'^.^ ■' ’.\

Griswold told a news coV̂ ference 
that the equipment now mq)ling to 
U. S. ports for shipment Is large
ly from United States Army and 
Nax'y 'sufplus. It Includes Hgb^ 
mountain pack artlller>’,- muleA 
food for troops, arniminltlon, and 
some trucks and Jeeps.
'  To Comprise Half of .AM 
Shipments of military supplies, 

scheduled to comprise half the 
8300,000.000 aid program, probably 
will continue Into the fall, Griswold 
said.

Bytom, P^anb ^  —The Uni
tarian Service Committee, of Bos
ton, Mass., is planning to open a 
350-bed hospital for nCedv Poles 
at Piekary-Slaskle near this south
ern Ppllsh city.

Miss Dorothy B. Jones of 42 
Mt. Vernon St.. Boston, director 
for Poland, said that American^ 
doctors will form key personnel 
tor, the Institution but most of the 
staff will be Polish. Noel H. Field. 

is>i _  a i 0? Geneva. Switaerland. European 
tn an onH th* 1 director ' for the committee, is to 
lo an ena i  ̂ ^^e dedication ceromonlea.

LADY ESTHER
\  * 11.00 — SPECIAL READINGS — $1.00
G l^ E D  MEDIUM. LIFE READER AND ADVISQR
Gives Retprul adrioe on all affairs qf life, love, marriage, baaiaeas 
tronaactloAa of all kinds. Answers Any questions. Beading* 
Doily oi^ Ronday.... Hours: 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. Located In lA fg* 
Blue nnd Gray House Trailer At Post Rood Filling . StattoA oM  
Trailer Canto On V. 8. Route 5 At East Windsor, Conm-Sprlng- 
lleM Rood At the End of Dual Highway; Approximately Six MUm  
From Mabchesltor. About 4 Miles From Wlndror LAcka, Sooth.

T

Killer

in....T h.T. Mlaa Jones said the new, mod-
frumeM pur.u it.,|^ mirro"*

Lester Aabefg and Gall Ooe <lf I
i^rool swooped down with their 
mipl^ne and shot a 
haji been preying ou 
other domestic animala in this 
area for 10 years i

The animal apparently had lost i

_  In the Bytom
region, whose primkry need Is for

ĉ >‘ete toT ti» '^™ ‘‘ “ ®''“ "»'"^ ’'
8hcep and ! ■ '—  - ' !■---------------

DONT
* NO MONEY DOWN 

As LITTLE AS

1 0 c r. 1 0  c
P  AMESITE DRIVES

THIS UP!
»5 PER \ 

MONTH

10c F̂!
^r«Hi»rary Offer Oifly. 

Orders'Accepted for Next FaB.' 
Only Addltirniol Charge Win Be 
for Gradiilg or Foundation—If  
Needed.
DON’T DELAY. jCALL TODAY

Thomas D. Col la
Paviui Contractor 

.TEL, MANCHESTER 2-9818

i one foot In S' trapi.before becom- 
Describing (he . efforts to ‘ main- ,i.ing hunter wise, 

tain security so an emential part , The airmen collected a $35 re
ef economic recovery, Griswold i Ward posted by ranchers, 
said that "It would be hard to build
a bridge and have It blown up right 
away;

“We believe toe reconstruction 
program will help break up the 
guerrilla bands,'' he added. •

In the first •break-down of aid 
plana, Griswold aâ d that It 1a pro-

Machlno Ago Reochea Chop Sttcfca

SeatUev-T— (iP> .— Plastic chop 
sticks are turned out at the rate 
of 12 a minute by a machine here. 
The company which makea the 
transparent colored sticks expecia 

to ‘ a^nd'7biuT“$l».()OOr6do AP «P o r t  a mUlion pairs to Chlr^ 
foT^  agricultural rehabllltaUon,' officials believe the
$48,000,000 for rebuilding fwiis,, plastics are more beautiful than 
highways andinduatry. $75,000,(M)0 ; the traditional hand-carvfd bam- 
for food, clothing and other civilian boo and more sanitary, 
goods. $3,000,000 to cope with The plaSUc can be bent without 
malaria, tuberculosis nnd other distortion and can be washed to 
health problema. and $l.500,(KH» to, water up to 20Q degrees Fahren- 
traln Oieek nationals. ' * ■ ihelt. ^

I.<>LeN $>lght

ahtebuM, la  
w k  goraener
iny yldtwa *

Dtopono Workers ^

lo— (F)—A Hamburg 
Who bod 17 straw- 

l̂ woridng tor him a 
Hie la ldoldi\g for new 

MM. AO toe pickera quit be- 
iin ie  Swy eouldn't stand the 
li^H J iig  clamor of a horde of 
im ipa a  troes near the straw-

■ Chicago iJP/—When Teddie 
Weberling, 38* walked Into a Ran
dolph alrett reatSuraht Owner 
James <%aprallk greeted him by 
betting he could gucm hla weight. 
Chapralia came close, but lost, the 
bet—a free round of drinka for 
Weberling, who lives ,ln. nearby 
Peru, 111. .The guess was 
pounds '— 2b ,pounda leas 

[Weberling weighs. \

bloodshed of innocent persons and 
I plottera as well. He said Uioae un-1 
I dar arrest could he charged with ! 
. "high treaaop,’l,.Tor which the
; death penalty, la assesMble. 
j .  Coimnonlsti Papers Publish 
j „ The pommunlst-dire*Ted news- 
.pa'pers Risospastls And K1 Rf-
Iherl FI1Iada..both plihll*ihed again 
today. Zerva>said.‘‘absolutely no", 
government cenaorshipf w-.as plan
ned," -  /

MAhteiee ^ * r  George' '̂Stratoa 
said in" a news conference laat 
night that tha-Army had.dlalodgcd 
the ' ■ ■rebels from their fortifications 
on. Mount Orammos .s.nd pushed, 

500;.them back,to, •.'jthin a few miles’ 
than ,0̂  the Albanian"fronUer. i

I -He ^clarod- that the guerrillaa'|Y

660 Center Street Telephone 2-9435

‘  WEEK-END SPECIALS
Ffi'mIi Frozpii Blueb«*rPt̂ ’' ami <'.u|tcukri., 
Black W b Id u I  Layer Cakes aiul |)leiily 4>f Rolls.

lliis bakery b  iin independent shop and in 
no way connected with any other' bakery.

* We lliank you tor your patronage.

T IP  TO P  M A R K E T
41 OAK STREET “Courtesy Plus QualUy!” ^  TELEPHONE 3929,
STORE HOURS; 8 A. M. 1*0« P. M. (See Below) WE DELIVER $5.00 OR MORE

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY V
For Both Quality and Economy, Tiy Our 
'HP TOP ALL-REEF

HAMBURG . lb. 45c
.S.TOUNDS ...... . .»1,!5
■ '  Special Family Ecowomy

6 ^Sorry—Only 
Be Early! 
f a n c y  BONELESS CHUCK‘v>

POT ROAST .
Plecfl or Rolled.

Poonds for Sale At This Price?

lb. 59c
FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER LB. ROLL 68V2C

LEIAN STEW BDEF,
' LB. i, , ...............

FANCY NATIVE CHICKENS,
SRc \ LB. . . . .  . , . . 40c, 43e, 47c

Swift’s PreoUum Bbnelws ,

Veal Roost 
49c lb.

Robin Hood
F l - Q U H

:ts Lb. Bsf* w

$2.19
glendfd o« eerefuHy ot ibe'lfinetf Sbe Rew

SWEET LIFE MILK 
FLOTILL TOMATO PASTE
__ " l6(jins i$I.~I6 _
CAMPBELL VEGETABLE SOUP 
FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI

9 Cans $1.16

soApiN e
SITPERSUDS 

* ' 4 PKGS. $116
CARNATION BR0051 NO. 7 
LAUNDBRABLE dry ^lOP/

- ea c h  $1.16
PLAINer Almond"' . '' . 1
NESTLE end HERSHEY BARS boxof 24 bora $1,16
DON’T forget : STARTING NEXT WEEK WE WILL REOPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

\'

1. ■ V.

' A
/  J
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County Group Offers 
To Build Vets’ Houses

llaiine Builders AmocL | Coventry Grotip 
a^on WanU to Con-1 
struct and Operate * ® Hold Supper
Hartford Project
Hortferd. Jiily U  — — Tbe

Heme Bulid«.a Aasociatlon of 
Hortfefd County offered today to' 
take ever tbe construiction and op
eration of tho veteranafental hous
ing project propoeed by Mayor Ed
ward N. Allen tor the city-owned 

., 80-ocre tract on Granby atreet
Prealdent Henry F. Tetrault, who 

d^oeed toe plan in a latter to 
Former Mayor Walter E. Botter- 
oon, ebalrmoii of too newly-formed 
Rodovolopmont agency, oold a 
group of buildora In too gaaoclatlon 
propoeed to form a corporatfon “to 
build theaa unite efficiently and 
•eononUcolly."

Tha communication from too 
bulldera waa received at toe Rede
velopment agency's flrat meeting 

. In the moyor’a office thia forenoon.
‘Tho buUdeta’ plan wduld taka toe 

city out of the building buoineea,
. aa contemplated under to* mayor'a 
pcx>posal, and give toe project the 
experience and know-how of vet
eran conatnicUon men. It would of
fer veterona toe oome or tower 
rentola tbiui that mentioned-In toe 
.tentative proposola brought for
ward ao far at city hall.

**1710 private buildara who make 
up tbe memberahip of too Home 
BuUdera aaaoclaUon have always 
fglti, and post experionoe has prov
en, V that wo are capable of con- 
otro^ng living unite at a lower 
coat tbim a governmental agency 
or municipality?’ fiUd Mr. Tetrault 
In toe letter.'

The buO^r sold hla group wax 
**very mueb. concerned wtto . the 
problem of providing housing for 
veterma" and dosirod to cooperate 
with any group. He sold private 
mortgage flnandng can ba ar-

■ ̂ Somo Aialstekre Needed..
Some assistance ^ould be re

quired from toe c l^  keep the 
rents at the inweat poitelble figure 

. commeneurate with copatructioiT 
' Wwte. The city's help would consist 
of installation dt utilities, provid
ing land and tax oonceaslona.

'The agreement would contem
plate, that the coat ot land and 
utiUtiea would be ombrtited oker' 
a period of years,” Mr. Tetrault 
ecntiifued.. ^

-"There are many details to be 
discussed. But we believe that a 
meeting with the Redevelopment 
agency would develop so many 
polnta of understanding, that all 
of us could look forward to the 
■ucceasful .dqvelopntent of the 
plana of toe agenev toioygh a Joint 
effort that would effectively sup
ply . rental unite for veterans, 
which is the prime objective of the 
Entire community," ho concluded.

It is unMratoM that the bulto* 
>rs’ plan would require no more in 
the way of municipal asalatance 
to keep rente low, than that al
ready suggeatvd In toe mayor’s 
original plan. In discuasing the 
plpn among tnemaelvea, tha build- 
•te contemplated repayment to tho 

. a ty  In full for toe outlay for 
'' utilities and lana wrlthin the first 

40 years.
Aa for tax abatement, now per

mitted under a statute signed tola 
. week by too governor, the builders 
feel that the entire saving would 
bo paaaod only to the yetorana. At 
too end of a stated period, pertiapa 

, to years, toe project would go on 
toe tax rolls pte any privately- 

'owned development. \
........ V ' '

J- -
Coventry Fragrant lociety 

members have set the date of 
Wednesday, July 16, for toelr an
nual sole, suiqwr and ontertotn- 
mont at too Church Community 
bouos In North Oovantry.

Evente wrill begin at 8:80 o’clock 
in tho afternoon wrlth a parade by 
too ohlldren who plan to doeorate 
doll earriagos. oicyclaa, wheal- 
harrows and all aorta of eontrap- 
tlona on whoola. for wkeh priaaa 
will bo awarded. H m chlldran, or 
even adulte, asoy hake, rides la a 
surrey with fringed top.

The WDmm ariU have the usual 
apron and fancy bootoa, also a 
"white elephant” booth and a kit
chen and pantry table.

Supper w^l be oerved betwoan 
the houra of flvo and oevsn o’qlocli. 
Mrs. Groce Hess srhO wrlQ serve 
as chairman wilj bo apfikod by 
the members at tha Mefthote Oluh.
The dining room wtU' bo ta ehorgs 
of Mrs. Ruth Gohring sad Mrs. 
Esther Davis.

Tho menu decided upon by. tho 
committee wiu include hot moqt 
kMff. wtto ’YMritea Spoetal" oouoa; 
porotey pototosA gnaa string 
boons, cole slaw, roUa sad butter, 
coffee and aonortod homo mode 
ptos.

In toe evening, about right 
o'clock, 4jMe-act comedy, ontltlod 
"Rich Mon* Poor Mon,’̂  will be 
presroted; and a parade of bridal 
towps. The members have bean 
l>*gttog sad borrowing wadding 
apparel at colonial days to tha 
praaent time for tho show, tehldi 
is'always a drawing canLYor wo
men.

Versatile

/

Judge Tunis Down 
Bill Tildeil’S Plea
Loa Angeles, July 11.—(47—Wil

liam (Big BUI) Tllden. one-Ume 
monarch of the tennis world, atill 
haq throe months to go today on 
a miie-month Jail aentcnco for a 
morals offense.

Superior Judge A. A. Scott, for 
the second time, turned down 
TUden’s plea for modification of 
the sentence With the blunt obser
vation: “Thia man can't be free. If 
Jibe doctors can’t cure him, ba 
should be put In a state hospital 

kept there for the, rest m hla

Dr. Edward R. Miller, psychia
trist, told the court that toe ex- 
champton's “neuroals and impul- 
alveneaaV might be cured In "from 
nine months to three years."

Judge S'eott turned down two 
r^ueSte of TUden'a attorney, ona 
that the net atar be released to 
the care of a phyllcion and anoth
er that he .be placed In ' a 
home. However, the Jud^ Indicat
ed he might consider the rest 
home suggeaUon inter.

Tllden Waa convicted of contrib
uting to the delinquency of a 14- 
year-old boy last Printer.

('omplotnaiit Get# Nen- Job

san

Autos iCollide:

Charged With Dri^ng 
Under, the -Inflnenoe; 
No Ode Is Injured
Napolaon B. [̂ssautols. of 231 

HtUiard straet, WM arreated on tbe 
charge dt drlvliii^ under toe In- 
flpenca of olcoholVfoIIewjM an 
accident at the corner of Center 
and Now otreeU at 10:80 lost night 
In which the cOr he driving 
struck a car driven by -Miss Mar-

6 tie Connors of HoirlsoA stroeL 
artford. The arrest was imtoe by 
PaUttlmsn John Cbvagnaro 
Miss ConnOrT $Nd too poll 

that oho was driving out bf 
street into C^ter atreet wN 
struck i f  the Deaautela car. 81 
managed ts poll her cor away 
eo todt obly a glancing blow waa 
■triKk.

A  largo crowd had gathered, and 
yrhen toe policeman arrived .he 
found Doeantehi, etonding neor-Jila 
cor. and bod-hlm token to the po
lice etatton where ho waa examined 
by Captain Herman Schendel. 
Doeautels admitted driving toe cor, 
and aleo told ton police thnt he Jind 
hnd *  been. Re waa held for 
court , tola morning.

Reports Town
Bombed by Dutch• *

Java, July 11—<F)-The 
Indonerian Repnbllenn Army ra- 
ported in n ocmmunlque today that 
Dutch aircraft etfafed and bombed 
toe weat Java town of Tonggerang 
loot Monday when toe Duirii-lMo- 
neelan Cilala waa at Ite pooh.

Ground cloohea in whfoh the 
Dutch need morton occurred to toe 
aome ana loot week-end* the com
munique aald.

The Indonerian Newa agency rc' 
ported other Sharp cUtoea neoi 
Bandoeng Tueeday.

Hiere wan no Dutch confirma
tion of those Indonesian reports

WaitrCgg Egcapeg 
Poggible Death

Boaton, July l l —(iP);=.FaUlng 
from toe fourth floor of a South 
End hotel, a 23-ycar-oId Cambridge 
waitroas escaped poaslbla death to
day when she landed  ̂op; a wire- 
meshed marquee.

Police said Miss Helen Farina 
was knocked unconscious but ap- 
Tarontly escaped critical injuries.

She told police She fell mit after 
going to the window for air when 
she became faihL Her craw awak
ened other guests at toe Hotel Ber
keley and police rkacued her from 
toe marquee between the first and 
second floora.-

Stale Parkg Open 
Dining Placeg

e  suparvtrion mOy 
food, iMVoracos, 

»ttss at convenlant

The State Park and Fdraat 
OommlssloB announces that vlri- 
tors to aovaral of to# rocraatlon 
areas under State supervlrion mOy 
now purchaoo 
candy and clgorottu 
refectory buildings.

At ■ Hammonaaaet Beach, the 
clam ahed la open, serving chow-- 
der, coffee and deaaerte. while 
soda, ioe cream and toe like may 
ba obtained at the main refectory 
pavilion.

A t Rocky Nock, too large atone 
rofactory building pn the htll 
abdvo the bea^n is opOn for pub
lic use. Thblaa and baii'chaa are 
available here and a general oo- 
aortmont of chowder, aandWichea, 
coffee and apda may ba purchased.

At Sherwood Islaad. a tempor
ary refectory haa been opoied in 
a bulbbng on too shore front 
.where aandwlehea, beveragea and 
too etoom ore ohUtaable.

NAtyGlUetta Castto, the former 
a n g ^  house haa bean converted 
for 'temporary uao os a rofreah- 
montatand for tha coovealeiKe of 
park kWtors.

la \Mievod that, tha openingIt

of /Gm m  faeilltloa will provide 
much needed service for those who 
ririt toe Stott Parka and It ts 
planned to make further axtenrion 
of rimllar faeflltlsa at other State 
Parka whan attandonco warrants 
I t  '

Warned Against 
Killing British

Janisalam, July 11—44V-7Tri 
Aviv $>olIeo tocay opened a tetter 
addressed ti> "toe Head o f the 
Stern Gang" and found Inaldo a  
note warning the Jewish under- 
geouna organisation against "fur
ther killing of .Brttlah aoldlera." 
Tho note was signed "JawlW 
Se'rvleomon in Britain.

"Fnrtoor kllluig of Brttiah sold
ier* In . Poteatlne," too latter de
clared, "May reault In oitmalng 
wvonga foolings among tlirir for- 
mof ofxnrndoa In Britain.’*

B k l t l a h  millUry autooritloa 
meonwRUo lifted on out-of-bounda 
orilec which for too last two woaks 
hod banned British soldtara from 
TcDAvtv otroBte while off duty, 

,Tha order woo invoked after throe 
ooldlors hod boon ahot anld. kniod 
by unldontiriod peroons.

Longshoremen dall 
Off Their Strike]

Sah Franoteco. July 11-^dV-r 
<nO long^hbrrmrn, upheld In their 
contentidn that no contract with 
Ium^-carr>'lng ateamer schoonera 
reidalna In fo-ce, last night called 
off toelr strike and went Into ne
gotiation aesaiona today with 
woter front employora.

Fouf houra after the longahore- 
men had AtruCa nine achoonera en
gaged In Pacific coaatwlae trade, 
CIhrk Kerf, water front arbitra
tor, ruled tha: no contract axiated 
and. ordered the union to resume 
wrork.

The water 'front employers/ as
sociation had contended that the 
ateamer schnnnar contract had 
been extended a year aa part of the 
overall contraeja with tha. CIO 
unions renewed last month.
, Tha tVBA also charged that do-' 
mands being made by to# long
shoreman for Incorporation In a 
new contract would only load to a

filrtadtotlonol war betwaon Harry 
r id ^ ' C IO ^ W U  and Harry 
Lwndaborg’a AFL Sailors Union of 

too Pacific.
There wraa no union comment on 

tha WEA chorgaa.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T

Tuscola, ni.—^  —Myron Ful
lerton, a Tuscola baker, toaaed a 
complaint Into the City coucU’a 
lap and the council tossed It right 
back Into Fullerton's. Fullerton 
complained that smoke from rail
road locomotives^ poured Into hla 
bakery While the engine crews ate 
their lunch nearby. The touncil 
appointed Fuljerton city anooke in
spector wltb authority to bring 
offendera'into a police mogla- 
trata’a court for poaaibte fines.

8149
24.41
, By Sue Burnett'-'

A cborming, well mannered 
frock yqu’U..wear 4W«)7where all 
summer and took like a ihUUon. 
Dainty lalc6 frosts the surpUce 
elpslng—toe flattering skirt la 
spiced with soft gathers. A per- 
fact style tor a lovely sheer fabric..

Pattern No. 8149 comes In staes 
84.* 36. 38. 40, 43. 44, 46 and 48 
Sixe 86, 8 8-4 yards'bf 85-lnch; H 
yaril machine nude ruffling.

For this pattern, send 25 cento, 
m coins, youc name, oddreaa, stae 
’''siijpd. and the pattorn number 
o Sue Burnett,. The Mancheater 
Evening Herald, 1150 Avt. ABiar- 
icas, New York 19. N. T, ' 

Ready now—the new. Sumiaar 
• Fashion. 52 pages of style, eol- 
of. fashion newrs for every wonaan 
who sews. 8en4/ twaaty-8v* 
cento for your copy today.
. 'V ‘~",V

Midsummer Set

By Mrs. Aaoe Oabot
A  pale pink, dusty blu# or all- 

whito crocheted crownless hat 
trimmed with pink and blue, vel
vet forgat-me-note and other 
flowjra mokes a charming and 
flattering "date" hat to wear with 
sumnur sheers. Tha drawstring 
hondlaa and a crisp bow of the 
same ribbon la' aa pretty as. It la 
useful. —  «v.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions, ^finlahlng dli^tlOBS 
for tha MIdabmmer Hat and Bag 
(Pattern No- 8549) aend 15 centa 
la Coin plus 1 cent postage. Tour 
Nome, Address and toe Fattorn 
Number to Anne CoboL The Man
chester Evening Herald, USO 
Ava. Amancaa, New York 19, N. 
t .  ■ ,

: BARGAINS 
IN TRUCKS

AH used truck prices have 
been drastiesHY reduced 
and will be sold st s sacri
fice.

15 MONTHS'TO PAY 
Wttb or Without Trades

CHEVROLET. 194f — H-Ton 
"Pickup, excellent mechanical 
condition, good rubber. Priced 
to sell at once.

FOBD. 1942 -  IH-Ton Dump 
Truck, ki . good mechanlca: 
condition. Priced at only- 

.81895,
AuTOQAB. 1998—Model 2-TR 

Tractor. Here la a unit toatis 
ready for t)u roed. Excellent 
tires.

FOBD, 1946" Jeep. A  loŵ  m lie- 
age truck in tmuauolly fine 
condition mechanically. At
tractively priced.

PLYMOUTH 1941 — HrTon 
Piekup, recondition^ ibotor, 
nice ^ n t  and Urea. Priced 
low for qiilck sale.

CHEVBOLBT, 1M2 — 1-TOn 
Panel, In oxeallent mechanical 
condition, good Urea. Priced 
to son.

OJLO., IMS—^-Ton PonoL’ In 
excellent eoxidlUon through- 
ouL Only 1645.

WHITB, U6|U-4Cbdoi 706H 2- 
' Too 12-foot Von, 9.00X20̂  
Una,'la good moehaaleal ooo^

. dltton, $798. - X
WHItB, 1861 — Modal 9VA22 

Ttaetor. air brokos, bond ooo- 
troL 2 tanks, oU' Damp, 5to 
wbeaL oO oqulppoil Good mo- 
toanleifl eeodiU^. $1096. /.

aiAOE. 1866 — Modal Ek-ID 
Dump Truek, dual roddeUbn 
oxla. good nibbte. A-1 me
chanical ooodlUon. im .  

INTBENAnOtfAL, 1868— 
Modal :D-86, semi-van. ma- 

K. ehanfeally good. oxeoUant 
y Urea. Prioed to soD at 2790.
CHEVROLET, I9M — HTOn 

Panel. 2690.
FOBD, 1941— ttrToo Ptekup,' In 
 ̂ axealMht . peehonleal eondl- 

Uon.'f796.
8IAOR. 18M — Model BMT 

Blooper Cob. 10.00 x 20 Urea. 
WaaUngbonas atr brokea. 
hand eontrol. 3 maerva tanks, 
duoLreduetlon aide. $1705.,
'' Manj Othm - -

MTRUCKS 
T0CH0O8BFROM 

An Makos, Madala oad 
Yean, FNm IBMto 1M8

Copitol Motors
' ' Ine.--......

368 Main St. Rarirotil 
T*l. 7-8144

Opoa Bvantags Til fitOO
* - ' ' '

N ^ca  la het«by glren that tha air. Such vonte aholl eonolat ot at » f^irnoca switch on all sfavitv 
Bowd of Selectman of tha Town laaid a 8-4" pipe larger la nctmor-- forced warm air hsetSrm 
of MiuichestoTo Coiui.s will hold o Uon to Um oIm  of tho tonK SimIl MnMd. m$* mi» luiMmm

Tueoday, July lOth, 1047, at eight 
o'clock In toe afternoon.

Any Interebtcd parson mSy be 
present and be heard relaUvo 
thereto.

The proposed regulations are as 
.fOUowa;

RegulaUona .For OU 
Ranora' ahd 8 token 

1. Sfokara Under tola heading 
la Included qny mechanically op
erated device wlUch .•Introduces 
aoUd fuel Into a furnace or boiler 
and has aa part Of Ita equipment 
a mechanically operated fan or 
blower designed to force air for 
combustion Ufrough such fuel bed.

3. CombiisUon space. No stoker 
shall ba installad unless sufficient 
combustion apace la available In 
tlie furnace to permit the. device to
operate at its full ro t^  capacity 
-mthout producing srhoke or exces 
alve fly aah unter normal condi 
Uons.

8. Draft. No stoker shall be 
Installed in any boiler or heatov 
where stack or flue is of insuffi
cient site or height to Uke off all 
products of combustion wltho 
building up posiUve pressure 
the furnace at all firing perio^

4. Stoker controls.' Low voUaga 
release. Every stoker operated by 
an electric motor shall be equipped 
with low voltage release device 
which. In caae of current failure 
at . the motor, will prevent the re
starting of the stoker, automatical
ly when the electric current la 
again resume.

5. Stoker switch. Each mechan
ical stoker shall be equipped with 
an automatic stoker switch of ap
proved make installed. In amoke 
flue which will atop when flue 
gaa temperature exceeds 650 de
grees F, or drops below 200 de
grees F. ' -.

6; Data to be given Each appli
cation for stoker InaUllation ahali 
state the maximum firing rate of 
the equipment In pounds per hour 
fired, the space and quality of coal 
to be fired and the cubic feet of 
combustion apace available In the 
boiler or heater In which the 
stoker is to be installed,

7. Where prohibited. No ifie- 
Cbanical stoker using forced draft 
will be permitted In aiiy sheet Iron 
warm air furnoc*.'

8. Undergrate blowers. Under 
this heading la Included any me
chanically operated fan or hlowet- 
Introducing air for combustion Imo 
tha oah pit of any furnace, Jraater 
stove or boiler.

9. Draft No undergrmte blower 
or fan shall be InatalM where toe 
stack or fluef la of InvUfftclant siae 
to prevent toe b id in g  up of a 
poolUve preaourw toy toe' furnace 
at all firing ptelbda/
. 10. Stokeip-'ewitch. Every un

derrate blower shall be equipped 
with a otoker switch Installed to 
toe am^e flue so wired aa to ehut 
off Ute blower when flue gea tem
perature exceeds 650'degrees F. 
y l l .  Data to be given. Each ap- 

jlllcatlon for undergrate blower In- 
stallatton ahoU atate toe maximum 
capacity of the blower or fan to
*** lyp* heater )y aubatontiai flreproef mai^ol,
te >•“  **um elx toehea of
fooV̂ tô biTtoMriMÂ  ^ “Y"'*' 9*’ **•

12. Where prohibited

t

i :  Installation and eloosifloatlon. 
For the purpose of tola ordinance, 
ofl' bvrnera toall be oacurely In

optiUnK m th« biUktinf. Bucli v$nt boileri) arranftd to shut down 
pi^.Bhftli b# proptily scroohtd kmrnsr in oU steam boliera when 
Md copped. For tonka of 250 gal- water level In boiler folia to with- 
Ion capacity,, the veht-aholl not be to one-half toe*: at bottom
‘Y?? I ’.*.®"** •* device to b*
“ P‘P*’ connected to the boiler with bnuu
» f®’’ **** kooplng for uee pipe and fltUnga[

of light fuel oil ahall be galven- Automatic draft regulator In 
•t**l, boala -opon-hoarth steel etoU*d to emoka breeching or. to 

^  wrought Iron; ahall b« con- hate at stock to limit tempora- 
intoltoum ture at flue gosoa to *  maximum 

tolcknaos according to the capo- pt 600 'degrees F,
city as speclfled In .the following 
.table. , y- •

180 gallons or Ioa£-i6 U 8 
8»uga..

180 to 560 gal.—14 U. 8. gauge. 
- '560 to 1.000 gel.-f-l8 U. 8. 
gauge. '

1.000 to $.000 gal— 8-16 Inch.
4,00p .to l(),000gal.—14"
Tanka ctimatotog ell f»r  uu tn 

connection with light fuel oil 
burners ahoU ba locaUd as fol

more that 287 gallons aach 
W y  be located in tha cellar or 
'"•**m*nt of any building, provid
ed toot oach of such tonka, except 
the flrat ona installed, ahall be 
completely enclosed J>y not leas 
than twelve Inches on thlckneaa 
of flreproof material, conalatlng of 
not leas than s4x Inches to thick- 
nysa of ceiha'nt concrete or aome 
almllarly substantial, flr« proof 
material, and noC leas than six 
Inches In thisk'n'tes Of aand. No 
tank ahall ba located nearer than 
ton feet from any open Are or 
flame *nd shall ba siqtported by 
incombustible material.

/■ TVo tanks having a capacity of 
not over 287 gallons each may be 
located in the cellar or basement 
of ■ two-famlly dwelling or a. 
three-family tenement building 
provided each such tank, la separ
ated from the other by being plac
ed against opposite fouhdatlon 
walls or eeparate^'by at least 20 
feet If placed oh asbiiii side of

nyp tocmiea ss roi* *»»̂ *****%̂*m* inauuiBuons usinff 
lowl; Tanks hsvinf a capacity of oil htaisrs shall be oquipp^
not mniVb __ a. wltll KfltnmmtlA

building, and ̂ c h  tank so toatal 
led shall to/'separataly filled and 
vented, aaparatelv connected 

req>ootlv« oil burner heat-to' Ita
Ing unit, ^

Auxiliary Stipply tanka may ba 
of gravity or preaaur.a typo If suit- 

.able automa to aafegtiarte to pro- 
^vent abnormal dlscharga of oU at 
the burner ore provided. No su<ft 
tank shall haye a capacity auffi- 
clept for more than one itey’s sup
ply and to no case to excaad / 60 
ganona. AuktUary tonka shall bo 
filled by pumping from atorago 
tank and shall ba so toatolled that 
to case of overflow ell wtU not en
ter building. I

Any bank having a,capacity of 
from 3i7 to 1,000 gallons may bs 
placfd to ths esilar or bossmsnt 
of any building, above ths Isval of 
ths csllor flooi. If eomplstsly sn- 
qlosod by not lass than tw*lva 
inches to tMckiisss of flrsproof

12. Whsro prohlMtod. No un- '  '  m U
*1>*H l»S tostolled pin^ ^  fha top at ths tank (AppHcabls to old furnaces sr In

t o a n y M m r t ^ ^ ^ . l r fu r o « :a .  K
Iw  th« surfoes of ths |found. ------------- ------------ *—*-•

,, Tanks having a capacity 
more than 1,000 gaUons maywipa ■aiOill a#V WVISSVB̂  III ---- ----—  ̂ a*—

stoUed. to occordoncs with the located insida of- buUdings, pnvid-
monufseturer’a Instructions, to a •<> they are pioesd so that
workmoiUike manner by Arsons the top ot .tank .shall not bs loss . n«n«i« mnat
quollflsd in .maJttog such iMtolls- U>an twslvs tochaa bslow the sur*
Uons and such oil ^burRer Instol- face of Uie cellar floor,. Or such T
lattona h*r*artar mxl. hatonks mSV to C located /imder-tonka may be located/u 

ground outsldo of bulldjtlgs.
lettons hereeftor made ahall 
claselflod aa followa- ,

(a) Industrial; ptfrners. Any oil 
burner using No. 5 or haavlor oils 
at a bureto(. rate of 5 gallons par 
hour or over,̂  Shall 6c classifled aa 
an industrial burnel̂ . Separate 
alactrlcol circuit ahall be run from 
meter to stoker.
on barnef oontrok and aofoty 

, device*
Each fully automaUc oil burner 

harelnafter Installed shall be 
equipped with the following de- 
vlces:

Fill plpCa. Fill pipes aluUI ba at 
least 2” in diameter, teranatro 
outside ths building at a potot  ̂at 
least 5’ from any building open
ing at ths -aamt or lower lavcl and 
outaide. tsrminol of such fill pipe 
shall M dosed when not In us# 
by a metal caip designed to pre
vent tompering.

•Vent Pipes. Tofiks of 6Q gallon
capacity tocatad wlUun a b u i ld - , . . , . . .___ ,___
ing shal) 'he vented te tha epenj reaches pradataraitas^'tUnlu

Ipduatrial InatallaUona shall ba 
equipped with oil proasuro relief 
valve of approved make, located 
on tha discharge side of the pumps 
at tha blghaat point in tho Una 
with ouUet pipi^ Into return Una 
to tank.'

Similar relief valve shall be to
stolled on all cloaod oil heater and 
shall ba almllarly piped to return 
Itooa.

Industrial inatollatlons using

with autonuUe thermostotIcaUy 
controUod ateam valve on Inlet to 
beater actuated by inunaralon bulb 
to oUltoo and arranged to prevent 
overhaaUng of oil being diaehargad 
to burner, - ~

Where oil heatora are used, direct 
reading thermocMter of a^rovad 
make shall be Inatolled on oil line 
to each burner, . , •
Provlaloa gar Air te OU Buraen 
Where on oil burner or burners 

are toatolled to a closed basement 
or boiler room* a permanent open
ing for adtelMdon of outside air 
ahall be p r id ed  with crosa-aectlon 
area o f,80 square Inches for,each 
gallon l̂cff oil consumed par hour, 
except that.,no opening less than 
KJO- square Inches will be permit
ted. •

Such ah opening, ahall consist of 
fixed touvns or screen toatolled to 
exterior waU or replacing llghta on 
exterior aaah; the mere presence o f 
an ordinary, exterior window does 
not fulfill the requirement of this 
code.

-Where FrohlMted 
No oil burner shall bo toatollsd 

in any boiler originally ,^ lgnod 
for burning of gas.

Burhors in worm air furnocas. 
No oil burner ahall be lhStoU4d to 
any hot air furnace with cast iron 
flreiwt unUl such furnace haa been 
tested tn approved nuuiner for gaa 
tightness. _ _

In old furnaces where oil burner 
la going to be toatolled, outside 
Jacket must be removed sq. that 
itaspoetor' eon Inspect eectlon as to 
Its tightness against escaping gss* 
eo. New hot olr furnaces to be 
inspected before outside casing or 
Jackat Is tostolled. >

Removal of dampte*. No sntoke 
pips dampers at any kind ahoU ba 
Mrmltted In any W ler, haatar or 
nimaca to which an oil burner has 
been tostolled.

In oil cases where electrical Ig-
____  _  „  nltlon Is used for burners, there

material conalsUng of not '̂ ’isss ** * ^ P * « t *  dhut-out box on 
than she inches In thlcknsas oT " J * * * ' * ^ ^  to^pwdsnt 
cement eonerete or some similar- * » » « « «  run from meter board to

burner, and the cut-out switch 
must be located on header at stair
well or entrance to tbe .Mllar er 
poaeogeway leading to oU burner. 

Fhfmito

, Itefora oommeneing ohy tostol 
laUorts or rs-instollatlOinB of any oil 
burner equlpnMnt, application for 
permits must be filed on forms 
furnished by the BiiUdlng Deport- 
-ment. '

A eeporale electrical pfrinlt must

under- Building Department.
Fees lor permits: There ahall be

Slo^of ^ o ^  ® ̂ H f ( i L M )  corrals
Hlf- for aach parmlL the coat of which
lara than twriva tochra l ^ w  tha excaad Two .Hundred
K ^  ground, OU BhaU (ggoo.oO) Dollara: for each permit

V exceeding Taro Hundred DoUan.
In sW n r  oOWHe dgoo.oo) up to and including One 

of bulhUpg^ by meana of a pump xhouaand (fl.OOO.Od) Dollara. the 
with wrtlon plM draughting f * .  ahall heTwo ($2.00) Dollara; 
through the top of tha tank. nnd for each permit exceeding One 

Stock iwltch or promtbstot of Tbouaond (|1,000.06) Dollara. the 
apppeved dealgn arrapged to ahut fae ahaU be Tw o (82.00) Dollara 
off oil burner, andjaoap oil viJva for each One Thotiaand (81,000) 
fn caae of tgnitkto (allure or Dollara or fractional part thereof. 
faUure of. oil tp property' Igqltq.,: .Yh* building Inspector haa the 
auch device to be placed- so os to Authority when to hla. opinion the 
limit the time Interval batwoen workmanship does not meet the re
opening of oil Yalv* and actual oulrements of the cod*, to order 
IgnHion to i(, maximum period of ths work stopped and to revoka 
one iplnuU.. 48 reoonda. the Hcenae of f»aNy dr paritea r*-

Pressure switch on all steam sponsible for the ytolstton. 
boilers or oqusstol bn all hpt Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
ITS ter heatinig arranged to stop 9th day of July, 1M7.

H — AM Aa Aaburner when steam preaaun or 
water Umpersture _rsapsetivsly |

. 8. O Bowersr 
Sserstolry of ths Board bit 

Sslaetman of Manrhaator, Oonn.

.'S'.
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Mcunchester 
Pu b lic M arket

805-807 MAIN STREET

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
12 OZ. CAN—SOLID WHITE MEATT U R K E Y  7 S>
II OZ. JAR-WHITE ROSE «

CONSOMME 2 1 - T Q ;  MADRILENE
6(/,0Z.CAN

A n t ip a Ib t o  4 9 '
BARRINGTON llALt.

w O F F E E  I <b- jar
ORANGE 'Z'a  JU IC E  2 5 ^
TUN A F ISH  S A LA D -•1 9 «
1 P IN T  K l t A E T
M AXO N N AI8E 4 3 ^
PURE LARD lb. 21e 
CREMDOLEO lb.39c

Nsw—NstlVfl
SUMMER SQUASH
Fancy Freestone
PEACHES
VlneRlpeneil
CANTALOUPES
Ne#—Native
WAX BEANS

. Ih. 9e 
2 lbs. 29e 

each 19c 
lb^18c

LAMB FORES
39cLlb.

Oennlim Hprlng! Boned and 
Rolled If Dealredt

CH UCKRO AST
49c lb.

For F*t sr Oven Roost Cora- 
Fed Steer Beef.

Meaty Veal Chops, Lb: . . . . . .  ............ . 39c
String Lamb, Lb. . . . 19c
Pprk ̂ iflneys. Lb........  . .,. . . . . . .  25c

16-18 LBS— YOUNG T(jM

lYSf"
R o iU ^ P o r k

Ck^from Ymnf Tender Hbfn!

10-10 IynO a~ll.Tirni
^LK-FEDY E A L

For Oven or Pot Roast!
>1̂

FRESH SPARERIBS lb. 43c 
SAUERKRAUT  2 lbs. 15c
SLICED BACON 1 lb; layer S9c-

OEIICIOUS DILICHl>UL

,,/• • T'i

doz. 38e
LARGE

CUPCAKES ^
LARGE COCONUT

LAYER CAKES
H(jNEY DIPT

DONUTS
eo- 59c 

doz. 50c
Pumpernickel, Rye, French Vienna Breadt 
Hot Dog Rolls, Haniburg Rolls, French Poppy 
Seed Hard Rdills Fresh Twice Daily.
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N bT^w dfe 
O f ^ d D o g s

Ifaiy /  C U dia if Still 
IBMtiig After Attacks 

Two Canines
Xtef S r u S n  lj*« rrtcch U  t»- 

fiattaS toSay that 1m had fa lM  to 
l^eata tha two doEa which wcra 
laainnStilf for tha Iom and'dam- 

■ '  of naarly 10® chichana ownad
tly by Hoctor Bouchard and

___lar Johnaon on Boqehard’a
m p a r ty  a t M4 Middle Tdmpiha.
araal, Wadnaaday noon. \  

Wardan Fracchia ayent aeV^ral 
I M ^  dortny thr past two daya jn  
O m Ana hut waa unable to apO| 
.«ay dMa answaring the deacrlp* 
■Oan f t a v  by Mr. Johnaon.

Many the ehlckena at the 
:noaehard tarm  were arared into 
tha heavlly^ooded aection to the 
n a r  of t ^  em p and failed to come 
hack With the\reat of the brood.

P i i b ! i f  ^ T o n l R

. Warrantee tiaedo
• Otto LaShay to Oedrga A P a r
ro tt at -ua. property \on Jordt

'a tra e t \
• ftairiBoiid W. Ooodala 'to  Ray* 
«Mnd C  rU n lt .  propartyXtn tha 
Highland Park diatrlct 

r ' William r  Johnaon and 
aid  R. KaaUnga to Charlea

•Wuta and Grace H. Nule. propOf 
ty  on Ofoen road. \

' Patrick J. Riehl to Donald Jv  
.PaUnar and Regina B. 
property on Ardniora Wad. 

i The' Jarala Affaxry. Inc., to 
'C a m S o  norldia, property on 
1>ô <er road.

Harlan H. White to Cuphamla 
S. Doahaner, praparty on Summit 
a trae t

Q tft Otttai
R v a re ttE  Tucker to Kmlly 8.

- Tucker, north comer of tha Inter*- 
aection of Salem road and Canter 

> atraet.
> OartMeate a l laoarporatlaa

Tha Bennie Braamarr, Inc., hat 
Sled a oartifleata of incorporation 

*At tha toam niark'a office. Tha (h- 
atrumant atataa that It la Incor- 

' foratad to deal In rani asUU and 
paraanal property, to engage In 
aity Jpwful retail, wholeaale, or 
manufacturing huainena, to oon- 
ktihict oparato and manage a 
eaoip, and to engage In corpora- 
tlbn Duaineaa, A capital atock of 
$50,000'haa bae.i authqriacd diald! 
ad in to  500 rfmrea of common 
atock a t  a ralue of llOffpar ahara. 
Tha Ineorpomtors are Daniel U  
Rail of Haw fork, rrancea M. 
Zlto, and Jay ■■ Rublnow, both of 
Xnnaheatar.

.Oartlflcatea of A tuchm ant of 
B itata

^ A  cartificate of Attachment la- 
micd by Attorney W illiam. W. 
■acegna and nerved by Deputy 
niaflfl Jaaoaa U. Johnaon In favor 
of the BtdwoU Hardware Company 

*' of Martfdrd waa tiled a t  the Town 
d a rk '*  office today . agmlnat pro
perty ownad by WlUinm V. John^ 
■M a t $D1 Porter a trae t The at- 
tfChiiM&t Waa tor 12,000 and la 
ntum ahM  to the Superior Court 
of Hapuord County th e . first 

In September..
Imnae

rge H. Wllllama to the B. 
W. Company, . the Dakland 

$1111 buildinipi and property 
on Tolland Turnpike for a per
iod of - three yeara from Auguat 
t S  a t a  yearly rental of $5,500 
j^yabla In equal monthly pay- 
menta of $45SJU on the 15th of 
each month. In addition the leaaee 
will pey to the leaaor on April SO 
of each year any amount in tnxea 
over and above tboee listed on. 
the Grand U at of October 1, 1 

The Hnncheater Stores C o ^ r a -  
ttoq to j .  Allan Tapper et^4(C two 
■tores in th f new bw dtng ah the 
corner of Main and S t  Jkmea atraet 
to  aell gaicral meifohandlaa be
tween 1 cent nniPaSO, not to be a 
drug atore or ar grocery and meat 
.m arket Th^Ieaaa gives the leaaee 
the prtvtleage of using the roof
top parting  apace for himself and

TMi f s  T w Y sty  D d t*
^  P ick * *  U p B sc h  W odk

Dog Warden Lee Praeehia 
■aid today tha t between ten and 
twenty d ^  are picked up each 
week and In addition twbhty- 
five onta are rounded up upon 
complaint or requests of local 
residenta. Thia figure includes 
both dead and. alive.

All live dogs are kept a t the 
pound oh Middle Turnpike, east,, 
for a  period of five daya, 120 
bOura’. If they are-not claimed, 
may be sold by the warden''for 
IS each to any IndlvMual' who 
feels that he can house and care 
for a Otherwise, the
dogs are placed in a apeclal gas 
chamber and killed.' .

Ninety per cent of dogs caught 
are females. There are ten stalls 
a t the dog pound and these are 
taxed to capacity each week. 
Approximately fifty per cent of 
tke dogs rounded up after com- 

ilnts are not properly regis* 
«red. ''

TjeWer Hits Critics

^ biluary
F u D e r a l s

Funeral Is H e ld .. 
For R. D. Wilson

Called Mandatory

The funeral of Robert D. Wilson, 
of 147 Parker street, who died laat 

Painter, j^edneaday a t  t te  Manchester Me
morial hospital, waa held this aftcr- 
np(m at 2 o'clock from his late 
hon^. ■ ^

A c t a n t  Richard Atwell of the 
Salvation Artny Corps conducted 
tha sei\icaa. He was assisted by 
Major Newman Curtis, of Man
chester, N. H., formerly of Man
chester. Tne latter read the con
cluding prayar and pronounced the 
benediction. ^

The sololstf were: Mra. Jessie 
Lyons, Mrs. Lillian Porrett nnd 
Mlaa Beverly Russell. They sang, 
’•When the RoU Ja Called up Yon
der I'll be There," "Good Night 
Hera" mid "Good Morning There."

•ihe bearers were: Robert Haw
ley and Sidney Brdwn. represent
ing the Rogers Oorpormtlo'n; Thom
as Blevins of the British Ameri
can Club; Fred Lewie of Orange 
Lodge and Thomas O'Brien and 
Harold House. Burial was in Kast 
cematary.

Larga dsiagatlona from tbe 
Daughtera of Liberty, 125; Wash
ington Lodge No. 117, WashInMon 
Social Club, British American 
Club and the Vetcrana of Foreign 
Wars called at the Wilson Home 
Thuraday. More than 75 beautiful 
tributes were received. Funeral a r
rangements were In charge of W at
kins Funeral Home.

Washington Lodge held, services 
for the deceased last bight with 
Carl Tyler In charge, Archie Haugh 
waa chaplain and David Addy, 
soloist.

To Give Lessons 
On Life Saving

Junior and Senior fJfe  S a ^ g  
eouraes under the ousplces^ot^ the 
Manchester chapter. Ain^iican 
Red Cross, wlll-be glVjsn a^  Globe 
Hollow publl^ swimming ^^ool be
ginning Monday, < it was Announc
ed to tey  at Rea Cross/headquar- 
te rs ;^ h ll  Shkrldan apd George 

M(ua« will be the tiistructors. 
Anyone desiring to  take tM 

Life Saving course Is asked to M 
at the pool next Monday evebing 
at 6:30. At the time applicants 
will be registered and arCange- 
m enu made for the clasaes. In
formation will he given then as 
to the evenings of the week, on 
which the classes wlH be helO-

(OanHnoeg rrom Page Onel

that any questions Of procedure 
which may have arisen recently 
are fuUy answered by Article,IV 
of tbe Constitution of the sta te  of 
Connecticut.

SMondly, that early In HR? the 
h^ational Association of SU te Au
ditors. Comptrollers and Treasur
ers, made up of members from the 
45 sts4es, submitted to those menw. 
bers the followlnf'- question; 
you. as sU te auditor or state comp- 
trdller pre-audit all rialms against 
the atate and Issue w arrants In 
payment thereof?' - 

"Excluding Connecticut, 40 sU tes 
replied. In 35, the comptroller pre- 
audited; In only four the auditor 
performed" this duty.

"My present procedure with re
spect to examination of claims 
agalnsi^the state haa the approvkl 
of Former Democratic Oov. Wilbur 
L. Crosa' committee on reorganlaa- 
Uon df state depqrtmenta. All of 
which proves that, in reaasuming 
thla duty, the comptroller's office 
waa only ibctipg under lU -lawful 
authority.

"Just what Is thla *pre-audlt' w^ 
have heard so much about? 
first place, claims are examthed 
for accuracy In price, -exjenatbns 
ahd additions; In the sm< ^ ,  they 
are examined to determine if the 
charge la a  p ro p er-^n e ;. thirdly, 
they are examlt^sd for proper au- 
tborisatlon a ^ '  prior encumber- 
ance. as requusd by law.

T h e  MHstltution requires-me to 
make Uie ffnal decision conceenlng- 
the BVopriety and legality of a 

, Jwted disbursement of public 
Fidnies.

"John M. Bailey, p ^ o c r a t le  
state chairman, s ta te s - th a t the 
comptroller contracta.-^ for many 
mllltons of d o lla ra^o rk  of state 
construction and.,(«pairs. In that 
statement, he betrays his Ignofance 
of state affairs. These appropria
tions for atate building, construe-, 
tion and repair work are nc4 m a u  
to the comptroller, but to the in- 
■tltutton or department having 0ie 
work done. In other \Words, a ^ a p -  
pmprlatlon for a building a t# sa y , 
the CVinnectlcut Stqte hospital, 
would be made to tha t hoapKal and 

the comptroller/ and 
money could be spent ,-^om tha t 
appropriation by th e , 'mmptroller 
without the approval''^  the Insti
tution head, ^ r t h ^ / t h e  project 
could not even h i^y 'been constd- 
.sretf in the first/ /place, without 
formal allotm ent'by the governor.

"M r. Bailey m m ea much of the 
protective v a lu ^o f what he calls 
a 'bi-partlsan pre-audit.' I wonder 
just what parythls bl-partlsan pre
audit, and Mr/, Bailey for t|hat mat 
ter. played fa the awarding of i 
contract . .4 . hy the laat Demo
cratic sd i^nlstratlon . . .  on a 'cost 
plus' baria? I.jialso wonder why 
this so-anllcd bl-partlsan audit waa 
heipleiyt to prevent the ballooning 
of th^ original contract to three 
times ita origlnal BlzeT"
. Z^lcr's statement Identified thr 
contract as one awarded to the 
Bartons Chnatructlon company for 
Work oh buildings a t  Bradley field jin Wlnd.*ior Locks. ■

' said the government's, decision 
' ivould be wetoomed by the qrofk* 

A • • I*** because the "Marahall plan is
O f  A t t f l l t  U e c i s i o n s  a danger to the economic eover*

eignty of amsller eountriea.
T t  IS unthinksWe th a t Caecho- 

alovakla would Join In any plan 
which would work for-the economic 
Isolation of Uie povlet union," 
Prace added.

Referees Frrvloue Aeoeptanre 
Csechostbvakla withdrew from 

the conference last night, revers
ing hef''previous acceptance of the 
Fimn^-Brltieh Invitation after 
her ,'Comnfiunisl premier, Klemeht 
Orfftwsldl coifferred ‘tn ^oecow 
with Soviet leaders. Russia has 

/^ycO tted the conversations on the 
Marshsll sid-to-Europe proposal, 
scheduled to open tomorrow,

T he official announcement of 
the withdrawal of out; representa
tives from the Psri*'\cohference 
has certainly surprised our public," 
said an editqnal in Pravq Lidu, or
gan of toe Social Democrat party.

'U nfortunately «It ta becoming 
more and mnro obvious that the 
Parte conference Is g ro ^ n g  Into 

big political problenk^ . . It is 
further discovered tod t'the  Paris 
conference does jgn look as in
nocent as It h ^  seemed."

The lefUsLYhough non-Comimi- 
niet, newaphper^ told the confer
ence apparently, wfaild deal with 

coae'eming Germany 
which, properly should he . within 

sM ere of the Four-Power 
ninbll of Foreign Ministers, In 
alch Russia la represented. 
"N aturally the Soviet union 

eould feel slignted by auch action," 
It said.

W Mted to Be Bridge 
"Ctcchoalovakia has always/ 

wanted to be a kind of bridge be
tween the east and west. We 
wanted to cooperate for a rap
prochement, but It seerps. that, at 
the moment. It la shove our 
itrength."

The Tight wing and centrist 
press, whose government repre- 
aentativee Jound It necessary to go 
along MTlth I he National Front' 
Cabinet In Ita decision rejecting the 
invitation, printed the announce
ment of the reversal without edi
torial comment.

' The official Communist newspa
per, Rude Pravo, said;

*we cannot claim we are not 
Interested In real and well-meant 
American aid, but the integrity of 
our sovereignty, tiValntenance of 
internal order which we ourselves 
choose, and pursuing of the foreign 
policy which we. need must remain 
the basic condition."

Most newspapers carried a dls- 
patcjt.bf the Russian news agency 
Taas reporting th a t the aim of the 
Paris conference, was the creation 
of an anti-.Sovtet western bloc.

%and
Q—W hat waa the origin of the 

term "double-header" .which we 
UM to mean twU bMaball games?

A—The term "double-header" 
originated with railroading, where 
It meant two engines on a s f a ^  
train.

Circus Plays | 
To Big Crowd News T id b i t s

C od«4 F r r a i  (IT> W lr te

O v n i l o W  : € t t « i f l R n c «  a t  
Hunt Brotheni 
Pleasing Show

Q—What la meant by the "Can
on" in reference to tha  Bible? " .

A—-Literally the word means 
rule or measure. In -reference to 
the Bible It means those - books 
which were accepted ee Inspired.

Q-rW hy are Red Letter days 
so-called T

A--Because the ipiportaiit daya 
In the Church calendar - were 
marked with a red letter.

Q—W hat Is toe great Impor
tance of the Khyber Pass?

A—I t  Is the moot Important of 
jtoe passes leading from Afghanis
tan Into India. I t  Is Of great mili
tary faiportance because it  Is the 
gateway to the plains of India.

Q—lyhen did shoea for the right 
and left foot originate?

A—In 1785- In England, 
the first "right" and "left" 
were used.

when

4 —How long after coffee trees 
are planted do they begin to  pro
duce?

A---Seven to 10 years.

; ''Q—How many no-hIt games did 
W alter Johnson pitch T ' . , 

One, July 1, 1920, , .  when
Washington played Boston. Tha 
score was I  to 0.

Ian- ̂■ Q—How many Philippine 
giiages are there?

A—There are many minor dia
lects, but the three principal na
tive languages are Tagalog, Vtsa 
yan and Boko.

Q ~Can a rattlesnake's age be 
ascertained by the number of Ita 
rattles?

A—No. Newly bom snakes have 
no ratle, but de"elop a new Joint 
with each succeeding moult. The 
older - Joints wear away, however, 
and are lost, so th a t the number of 
rattles Is no criterion of (he snake's 
■fe

Q—What are toe ingredients of 
modem sealing wax?
‘ A—Shellac, Venice turpentine, 

vermilion —but no wax.

ners.hisbiiatoini
TM lease wiU. be effective six 

Wreaks following the completion of 
tbe-but}dlng and is for 10 yeara. 
For toe flret fiVie yeara of toe lease 
there will be an annual rental of

,400, and for the eecond five year 
pariod toe rental wiU . be $9,000 a  
year or a t  the option .of the lessee 
find with a written notice to the 
leaaor three months before the 1 ^  
'ginning of the second period the 
aifauar rental may be 5 per cent 
of the gross annual sales btit not 
to  he less tha^ |8,409.Jn. the event 
the second airangem'ent -is under
taken the leasee. WiU pay monthly 
not less than $700 a month, and at 
the end of toe year the remaining 
■mount to be paid wUl be com
puted and payment must be made 
Within 30 days of the eqd of the 

ju inaal fontal period.
Provisions in the lease are-made 

for renewal (or another ten years 
I with higher rent stipulated. T he 
I lease s tfite s 'th a t th e  lessor shall 
t t r y  to have the stores readyT or 
l occupancy by October 1, 1047. I f  ̂ 
S they are not he agrees to pay ator 
I age on the leseor's merchandise anc.
' furnlMUnga untU auch time «a the
i age on the leseor's merchandise and 
i furnlMUnga untU auch time «a the 

fitorca are ready fdr occupancy. If 
;they  are-not ready after April 
> 194$ the leasee has option to < 

cifire tha lease nuU and void.

1,

Non-RecI Czechs - 
View Position 

As Fxp1nincf^

Alw>ut Town
Richard C. Baiisola; son of Mr. 

and Mra. Johfi F  Bausola of Aa- 
•Inver Lake,..A'as among the ihem- 
hara of the Marine Corps new 
Yankee Pfatoon. recnilted In this 
locality which hns Ju*t lefi for 
recriilt trainin'-'^ Parris Islnml 
Marirte Corps station.

(rontiniied trnm Page iBne)

No Fornial Reply  ̂
From Finland Vet

Paris, July 11—(4>)—All the Slav 
states were lined up solidly wltlf 
the Soviet union In boycotting the 
European recovery conference but 
tonight, on the eve ot the I'lirlaP 
talks, Finland still had made no 
formal reply to the Brttlsh-Frcnch 
.(nvitatlon.

The Moscow radio salc^ thUr"' 
morning the Finnish cabinet iikd 
decided unanimously to reject the 
bid, but the B'renr-h Forejw  Minis
try  said late today word-from Rus
sia's Scandinavian neighbor still 
was lacking.
'  The Finnish, legation said it h 
been Informed a reply would 
-msile'Tjefdi-e the opening of /the 
conference, scheduled for 11/a.m 
(5 adh., e. s. .t. 1 'fiomorrow 

14 Nations .Accept^

Q—What Is the purpose of the 
International Bank ?

A—Its  purpose la to help wkr 
stricken nations by lending 'them 
money; also, (q help bujid up un
developed countries.

Xienchsster wa»> host to Hunt 
Brothers circus yesterday for an 
aftemoob and evening performance.^ 
under tbe "big top"- pitched early' 
yesterday m orning kt the Jarvia- 
lot. Center ahd McKee atreeta, and 
apparently the town waa ripe for 
a sm all traveling ahow becauae 
there waa a capacity attendance 
and there were a t leaat a hundred 
turihed away. Th^ conaenaui after 
performancea was, it waa a  goo<L 
amall circua,, x  '

In the afternoon there waa a  
good attendanco although tha 
aeaU were not filled to  capacity. 
The uaual aide ahowa were well 
patronised and the balloon, whipa^ 
pop-corn and pcanuta vendora 
aeemed to be doing a  lucrative 
bualneaa.

Thafo were the uaual circua acta, 
aoma of them mediocre, aome of 
them'^tmuaually gdod. The trained 
doga and the clephanta, 10 tona 
of them, were tope Judging from 
the audience reaction.

And there waa toe usual Wild 
Weat "concert” after tha main 
event, for a  amall additional fee. 
In which thoae who remained, aaw 
daring, daahlng cowboya and cow- 
glrla go through feata of riding 
akin oeen nowhere elae but after 
amall town clrcuaea and a t the 
Cheyene and Pendleton rodeoa. The 
leading attraction waa a  movie 
cowbew like Roy Rogera, mfaua 
Dale Evana and the Bona of the 
Pioneero, but with a  pretty horae.

Hunt Brothers ahowed here un
der tha auapicea of Anderaon-Shea 
Poat, V.F.W. A fter pulling up 
aUMea here laat night the 55 
trucka moved eaat for ahowa in 
Putnam today.

National AeaociatloA of Manu- 
facturera propoaea alx htlMaa a r t  

S n o w ;  119 facome taxea and Sfi per eent i limit on taxation of big eamlnga . .  
iv iV P n  Prineeka EHaabeth and Lieut. n U -  

I lT> Mountbatton attend Hanrow- 
Bton cricket match . . ,  Loii Ange-' 
lea ’nm ea oaya seven O ^finw  arien- 
tlsts, expert on Naai yreapona dur
ing the war, are now working for 
U. S. Navy, completing projects 
begun for Hitler , . . Japanese gov
ernment presents budget which la 
an all Utne high . . . New i^ e ty  
contcola^keep German V-2 rocket 
froih going out of bounds in test 
Oh New Mexico proving grounds.

Exlf»id Time 
Fo r Cotitraet»

No - Bids Received at 
Deadline to Enlarge 
School Facilities

Q—Do more mad or women live 
to be over IW ?'
\  A—Abou^twlce _aa many women 
live to bp->'100 or'over.

tj.rU oes It ever get too cold to 
spdw?
' A—No. Snow haa fallen a t the 
South- P<̂ le .whoa the temperature 
waa 65 ' degrees below eero. In 
tem peratures below sero snow 
fails In the form of needles rather 
than Bakes.

Q—How many bones are there 
in the human foot?

A'—25.

Q—How big are sunspots?
A—Largest .ever observed ap

peared January. 1947, covering an
Fourteen natlona have accepted krea of ̂ .SOO.OOO.POO square milks, 

the Invitation to the conference.
Seven others—Yugoslavia, Poland.

Fufgol, Sohoux Star

« Boa4lag Oan Be Fan, 'Professor 
Bfiya^

, Alhuqnarque, N. $1— WV- Be- 
'  oauaa so m an y  books listed as 

' * great literature are  dull reading, 
t' l v .  WUlla D. Jacobs of tbe Unl- 

'vam ty . of New Mexico English 
e ^ a n m e n t .. auggeats th a t the 
t aafiar S n i  gat acquainted with 
W M t ba calla axelUng .books.

*T(.,wa deslrs students to-road, 
Wai.JBuat first-le t them convince 

- tbamnahtaa. th a t it  la a  eonaumlng 
filafinra not to  be mlosed," Dr. 
glaooba Mid.
. Ba Mgaa tba tiae o( Richard 
Wi1gM1a_*9tack Boy," M. P. 
BUfd’fi ‘"Am PurMo Cloud." An- tMa Franea’i  "Thala,” T. H. 

‘YIm  i woi J  In tha Stona," 
beat sellers in

Toledo, 6.;, July 11—(/Pi—'The. 
pre-toumament darkhorsea .looked 
like Man O'War and Whirlawsy 
todav as the Inverness four-ball 
$10,000 tournament wheeled fato 
its  second rOund matches.

Ed Furgol of Pontiac, Mich.,' 
and George Schoux of San Fran- 
clsca. each a professional'leu .than 
two yefiri^ teamed up yesterday 
to give the 14 other sU rs  in this 
unique plus-minus affair a golf 
lesson they won't forget for some 
time. ^
—Furgol, 25, and Schoux, 27. rjp- 
tted the Inverness layout apart 
with nine birdies and an eagle for 
a beSt-bstl of 30-30—50 against 
par 35-35—71 to set .a new record 
for toe event. During the previous 
nine tournaments the nation's top- 
filght pros hit the 61 mark thri>e 
times. “

epilation of an ultimatum. Oecho- 
slovakia Ilea between Poland and 
Hungary, with (he Soviet frontier 
on the east and a still feared Ger
many on. the Weat. She waa prevl. 
ously closely committed .to a 
Soviet alliance.

Gnttwnid ostensibly, was in 
Mo.scow for discussion o 'f" the 
Slav trade blot. He tclephoried In
structions back to his National 
Front government with such- 
qrgency that even toe non-CTom- 
munlat memheks agreed to the 
revctaal. Ope nbn-'Communlst 
p^rty official said "our position 
left us nothing elae to do."

The best the non-Comipunlat 
leaders were able to win from the 
desive' six-hour cabinet session' 
was the point that the announce
ment make reasonably clear why 
the deelsion wai  ̂ taken. The cOm- 
munlque .said C;f.echosInvaklR eould 
take no action which "might be 
construed as against Soviet Rus
sia."

Will Not Face rhallenge.
Indications at present are' that 

the government will not face a 
serious rhallenge from Parlia
ment hecaiMc of the reversal. Both 
the' original acceptance of the 
Brltlshs-French Invitation tn Paris 
and .the subsequent withdrawal 
were issued ss unniilmotui actions 
of the cabinet

The trade union organ; Prace,

Adopts Neatfal Attttiide

Congress Will Get 
Economic Report
(Ooatlaaed fr^m. Pago One)

tlona between toe UMW president 
and Industn^ representatives.

Ross Sfild the council's full com
ments ..eh the coal altuation will 
be in  Mr. Truman'a’ report to Con- 
^reks.
'  "A good deal” wpa said about 

the farm  outlook, including a ra th 
er more optimistic view of the 
corn crop prospects than the 2.- 
612,809,0<X>' bushels '  forecast last 
night by the Department of Agri
culture, Ross said.

Ho told reporters; •* .,
"Undersecretary Dodd called a t

tention to the fact th a t'th e  grow
ing weather of the Jast two w ^ks, 
since the com survey .was made, 
have been favcwable.

■"The wheat toutlook also Is bet
te r  than jit the tinie of the wheat 
crop report two weeks ago. when 
a .harvest of 1,400,000,000 biiahela 
waa foreseen."

Officials have been gravely con- 
cerired at.-the unfavorable com 
outlook, fearing It would force in- 
creages in the price of grain,-llve- 
atoqk and meat. A bumper wheat 
crop la in prospect.

The mid-year ecom % to report j 
is not required by law, Rosa e n i- ;' 
pha<flxed.

The council is obligated only to.

ary and will touch off a gcntral 
demand for higher -wagta.

The fact remained tha t under' 
the new cen trac ta 'th e  soft ooal 
miners will get more money and 
work shorter hours and the bard 
coal miners more money for the 
same houta.

The difference cornea from a  re
duction in the Boft coal miner’e 
working day fronf nine to e l |^ t  
houre and absorption In his basic 
hourly rate  of daily work for 
which he formerly received prem
ium pay.

Actually, both the bituminous 
and anthraclta m lntrs got an in
crease In the dally wages they will 
take home of $1.20 a  day. On toe 
■oft ooal eight-hour day thla fig
ures out to exactly 15 cents an 
hour, or toe same amount CIO 
unions won In steel and other ip* 
duatriea.

For tha seven-hour day wbrked 
by the hard ooal m iner-toe $1.20 
pay increase Is 17.1 cents an hour.

But Lewis succeeded also in 
boosting hla u i^ h 'a  health and 
welfare Yund ^ 'tak e"  in both 
bitumfaoiia ahd anthracite from a  
picket a toll of coal produced to  a 
dime a  4 ^ .

Apd as in negotiating hla soft 
coal contract a  few daya aarller. 
He seemingly got around portions 
of the new Taft-H artley labor law 
In the anthracite p a c t

There were n o . bids received by 
tbe Board of Education up until 
closing tlipe a t 5 o'clock last night 
for construction of two rooina in 
the basement of tbe Robertson 
School on North School atraet and 
alteration ot (he old C ^ r  atreet 
school for an addlttonal'two roonia 
to supplement the Washington 
school faculties.

There were three or fodr con-' 
tm etora who took planq. and spect- 
ftentiona from the office of Super
intendent of Schools A rthur H. to- 
ing, but nil reported th a t they did 
not have enough time to figure the 
contract -

Aa a  result tha Board of Eduee- 
tioR haa extended the time until 
tomorrow afternoon a t  8 o'clock, .

Mi.

ManeheBfer 
Da te So o k

ToaIgM
Meeting of Police Board a t PoHea ’ 

Headquarters.
Tuesday, Jfdy 15 

Meeting of Board of SelaCiaian 
a t Municipal building.

-  Saturday, Ju ly  19 
Outing, Washington Social caob 

a t  Manchester Rod and Ojuii club- 
house a t Coventry Lake.

Monday, July 91 
Special Town Meeting a t High 

Sfihool hall a t  8. Subjects, Memo
rial Field and Vat Housing.

Sunday, August 19 
.Outing, Campbell Council, K. of 

C., a t  Mancheater Rod and Gun 
Club, Coventry Lake.

Sunday, Sept. 7
Soapbox Derby, under auapleee 

of Manchester Rotary Club.

Full Production Not 
Expected Vntil Monday

Pittsburgh, July I I —(A*)—The 
back-to-work movement continued 
slowly In the nation’s bituminous 
coal fields today with full produc
tion not expected until Monday.

Only 55 per cent of toe .400,000 
AFL miners who received a $1.20- 
a  day boost this week In the con
tract secured by John L. Lewis 
were In the pita yesterday. In 
Pennsylvania, Illinola and Ohio, 
however, production waa reported 
normal.

West Virginia, the largest bl- 
tuminoua producer, counted little 
better than half of Its 100,000 a t 
work. ' .

Lack of official fiotlflcatlon;.in 
widely acattered arcaa and delay 
In contract ratification by UMW 
locals were held as the chief causes 
of the Comparatively alow retpm  
of the soft coal miners. Another 
factor waa tha t thousands of min
ers are employed by opetotors 
which do not belong to  associa
tions and, consequently,/must s i n  
individual one-year cohlracts with 
UMW,

Hospital Notes

Romania, Hungary. Bulgaria. Al
bania and Czcchoalnvakla—have 
rejected It. ' ‘

French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bldault.wlU prcaa.for full 
publicity for thr ronfcrence ses
sions, the Foreign ministry an
nounced. The ministry said that In 
Ills welcoming speech torthe dele-, 
gates tomorrow the foreign minis
ter would propose that reporters 
'and photographers attend all ses
sions. y'

The French . Foreign ministry 
disclosed laat night that It had 
changed the scene of the confer: 
ence from the c lo ^  room to the 
larger s ta te  dining room with a 
view to allowing more room for 
repoptera and photographers- in 
event tbe delegates decided to de
liberate in the open.

Warned of Keprinala 
In Buda|)est last night, a t r u s t /  

worthy Hungarian spUrce Mdi 
Hungary's decision yykterdawnot 
to attend the'conference had been 
'niade In the light of .Communist 
leaders' warnings of^Rtissian re
prisals if-the coun toy accepted.

Re Bfitd the Communists told an 
Inter-party cor^rence ' and -a 
Council of Ministers' meeting that 
acceptance would lead the Soviet 
union to stop sending hhme Hufi- 
garian war prlsohers, demand Ifn- 
nu'dlate payment of overdue ,re- 
paratlona, seize , more Hungarian 
live, stock and hold up ratification 
of Hungary’#  peace‘treaty.

«fii a  «a V (  W ' - ' *  V  w  a a,, j >« . . a. ■ a. t •• ••
about 30 times the surface of/the wxhe one report a t the beginning 
purth. / of each year, which formp^ the

, _____  I basis for the president's .otonomic
Q—^ h a t  Is m«ant by the term 1 t o

foaihcrWeddlng as used In labor?
A—Unlori work rules which 

limit outfiut or utilization of man- 
po.wcr,.^f roacliines:

/ ' - ----
,Q—What nouidry has neither sn 

Army rior a Navy?
A—Iceland bos no Army, Navy 

or fortifications. It also haa' no 
•unemployment

So 1
Today ‘ adequate military pre- . 

paredness is our best- guarantee of 
peace. At the council tabic of na-

Alfohol'does n i : cause alcohol- 
lam, The causes.are soclaL physical 
and mental.

Q—What la the grea’ 
of home runs hit by/i^ne 
a single major • league 
garhe?

A—Four, 
ever hit 
game—;B 
hanty, /L o u  
Kiel

number 
player In 
' baseball

ily four men have 
liomers In a single 
Lowe, - Ed De)e- 

Gehrig,^ and Chuck

'Q—Was W i l l i a m  Randolph 
Hearst, the American Journalist, 
ever a member'ol Congress?

A—He servet' as a representa
tive In Congrealtfrom 1903 to 1907. 
■He was elected from the lltK  New 
York District.

Q ^W hen did Joel Chandler 
H arris 'f i r s t  Introduce the char
acter Uncle Remus?

A—This character first appeared 
In 1 ^  in the L-ook entitled "Uncle 
Remus: Ria amgn and Sayings,”

Q—W hat Pi»s{dg»r1>f the U nit
ed States appointed a Kitchen 
Cabinet? ^  »
'  A—Andrew Jackson. This so- 
called KitcKen Cabinet waa com
posed of thp President's close 
friends and ndvisera hwo'dropped 
in a t the White -HOusfc with ' g n a t  
inforinallty.

However, the oounril la author
ized to make 'reports from time to- 
time as ,09oaslona seem to w ar
rant. -

Ross said "the president and 
cabinet concurred that i t  would be 
a good th ing-to . bring Congress 
and the rest of the country up to 
date."

T he councIPs reported view of 
the price Imptict of the coal wage 
settlem ent is  not shared by indus
try  and -congressional leaders.

Coal operators fire almoet unan
imous In predicting .that steel 
prices will rise; nnd Senator Taft 
(R., Ohio) haa forecast a price 
boost of about $1.10 a ton.

T he mfiaaafae Iron Age. a close 
reporter on steel developments, 
thla week fo re e ^ t a $5 a ton im- 
creaae in steel-Aibased partly On 
the coal settlement, the Impact of 
wage settlements earlier this 
spring with toe CIO Stetl W ork
ers, find the fact th a t the Indus
try  still Is showing .toasee on aome 
particular p ro d u ^ . ^

Dr. - EmeraoijsT. Schmidt of the 
United S ta tto ' Chamber of Com
merce toUf a  congresalonal hear
ing W ^headay that he believes 
the coal aettlement la Inflation-

Admitted yesterday: Charlene 
Covey, 43 Waddell road; Mrs. 
Julius Sheridan-, 397 North Main, 
street; Oscar Reinholdfi, 149 Walk
er street; Mrs. Ceretha Lachausse, 
15 Scarborough rofid; Harry Kun- 
hardt. West Willington; Clarence 
Dietricksen, 123 Eldridge stfoe^ 

Admitted jtoday: Richard / and 
Ann Maynard, 7 H arvarq/road; 
A rthur House, Westland street; 
Brook Tedford, 29 Pearl street; 
Richard Sturgeon,. 346 West Cen
ter street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss Jean 
Matchett, '90 Holt s(rM t; .Mrs. 
Joan Caton, 01 D urant street; Mrs. 
Louise H en i^u ln i 32 Cottage 
street; Mrs. Marie .Qervais, and 
daugKter,-57 Beaman Circle.
" D ia c h a i |^  today: Irving Wick 
ham, i^/princcton*’atreet; Peter, 
and plane 'AeetOr-Eaat H ^ f o r d ;  
J a ^  Wior, 1075 Main street; Mni. 
Zaneth Alhair and ' daughter. 
R rii ----- - -

Is Giv^n Surprise ' 
On 75th Birthday

Mrs. Hulda L. Hulander, of 104 
Ridge street was pleasantly sdr- 
prised a t her home last night by a 
party  of relatives and friends, in 
recognition of her 75th birthday. 
She receive<( toRny beautiful gifta, 
also cards and flowers. A dellolous 
buffet lunchfion was served, ‘llie 
guests brought with them all tha 
essentials, including a birthday 
cake made by Mra. Jd a  Soderberff.

Mrs. Hulander, who is the widow 
of E rnest O. Hulander came from 
Sweden, when she was 14 yeara 
old. iBhe ia a  long-time member of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, and la 
enjoying good health.

riatol; Richard Sturgeon, 340 
West Center atreet, ' - -

Births today: A son to Mr. add 
Mra. Dale 'Young, 42 Edward 
street; a (Umghtcr to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kalas. Hartford.

Hotel H ieaters Planned In 
^  England

London—(F)—A club where the 
ordinary man can eat, aleep and 
be. entertained under the sama 
roof la to be started in an 
eighteenth century playhouse In 
colorful Soho, the heart of Loi|- 
don’s theaterland.

H ie National Theater Chib, 
launched -laat week, will be .non- 
profit-making and non-bighbfow.'

I t  will be the flrft of wh*t 1$ 1> 
hoped may one day becoroa a  
chain of clubs throughout Hrltalii, 
where people of all and all 
tastes can get enterto^m ent, ree- 
tauifint service on# club acoom- 
modfition.

Alfred R a m ^  minister of 
IVansport, iaylta first Chairman 
and I^a ld en t.

^|We'll give the members the 
sort of entertainment they wanL" 
he aai^^ "Jf they aslc for music 
hair-Tthefi we’ll' ^ v e  them musie 
h a lt Or If tlmy want modem 
trmgedtee, we;il give them thaL 
Or Shakespefire, or boogie-woogie. 
But we’lj/^ee tha t It’s the pctY 
beat And we hope to gotT first 
claas Intemfitlonfil talentjfa-' well 
a^-BriUsh.;'

Wbat Sltosla Meaafi to P o lf ia d ^

WaraaW-/<F)—The aeim-offleial
I

JAa Vegas, 
otill arguing 

•truct
No v.—<A>M-They're 

over whether the 
great structure across the Colora
do river shall be ‘called. Hoover 
dam. with . orte tactiqn propoolng 
that It be destghat^ "Hoover'* 
dam aa a compromise. The Las 
Vegas Chamber of Commerce Is 
trying to remain neutral, and says ’ 
Nevada road maps wui designate I 
It "Boulder dam (Hoover)." — ■(

tions the strong are listened to— •! —Dr. Selden Raeun, Vale IT, ao- 
th e . weak are Ignored. , rtologtat. ’
—Oe'n. George C. R en ^y , StfSi,. --------

teglc Air rummand. You can't Interest a man' In "de
mocracy when his belt buckle is

It would be impossible to w pre- ' tickling hts splni-. 
diet the height*i 'of clvlllxatlon 
which hot merely toe United States 
but sU of the nations might attain 
If only we could.learn how to live 
together Ih toe new world. 
r^-t>r. George F. Zook, preaid A t 

Natlnaal Goiutoll on Eduratlfia.

Q _ F o r what la Lillian \Wald 
famous ?
~ A—This famous social worker 
cstnbllahed the tirs t Visiting Nurse 
Service in the world. In-New York 
City.

■i  ̂ y*
'  Q—Who was the first President 
to send written messages to Con- 
gress?

A—Thohuis Jefferson. Waah- 
ingiton and Adams ..always ad
dressed Oongress In person. /

BnuUiaa Sugar
Women afo. undermining their 

; good looks by undercatlng be- 
I cauM /to e ir  vanity ia Involved^ 
Worpen are starYing their tloauea, 
aging themselves before “ their

I

Wo da' Janeiro—w>>- T h . Bra  ̂
tUiap p r o d q c ^  of sugar cane Is i time. Beauty comos from a sound 

output of 1 body and- 'mind .  not from a cold 
agalnat cream Jar.

25,178.584 rMorded tn tha previous —Dr. Dougiaw' G. Campbell. D. ot
i .C aW oin^-;-. - ^  ...

a-
—Charles P.'K iiidlebergrr,' State 

Dvpfigtment German Division.

Europe does* not need to  fear 
that nn 'American postwar cqrr^c-1 
tive recession will degenerate Into i 
a  depression. known
—Wlnthrop \V. Aldrich, president ' A—At least since Biblical times. 

In te ^ U o n a l Chamber of Com-  ̂ '" ..toe second book/ of Samuel

Q—When ware fo W  boats f lm
nnu.»n  ̂ -

fiierce. ia made

The basic problem of intematlon 
understSiidlng ! r ' cultural and 
Ideolt^lda). although political amd

a total output of j body and- mind, not from a cold • ecofijomlc conflict* looih-large'dnd
Occupy frc“ f page attention. 
'JlTtbiir O. Coons, pr«fildeat 

OdeldaBtal Co0e$a<

mention 
sent to carry 
household.

a ferry boat 
the king’s

P fnonal Nollcef
III M em oriam  t-  •.

In'" lot-lna itiatnory of,- our dear
fatlier. Jame. Tr AdLmi. who died
July 11. 1»41, -
No pen can write, no toneue' can tell. 
Our ead snd hitter Inea 
But God alone has helped en well. 
To he*r- I’Or heavy eras*.

') - ■ 'DnuixhtPra.

(3—How long do total ecllpa** F 
of toe sun last?  I

A— 'Varying period*,. Longest 
for thf 20th eantufy wiU bb 7.8 
mlnutsa. ,

FOR SALE
SEVERAL 5—4 ANii T-ROON

HOUSES w it h  g a Ra g e s
Hot water boat, M l-bnm era. 
Special (eatfirea. Fine neighbor- 
hfaMl. Also’ S-^Famlly Houaea. 
Ttaeae are In exceptionally good 
-condition and nre good valnea. 
I t  witl.pfiy yon to  investigate. 
Can bn seen by appointm ent.,

Cnilt

George L. GraziaHio
' REALTOR

Real Estate and Insurance 
109 HENRY ST. TEL. S2?9

fiismnai III I. I.

- A

newspapw RxecxpoapolitfiF. report
ed 3O,OO0 private industrial an^ 
commercial enterprises prekenthf 
are operaUng In Silesia. Four 
toouaand of theae are In Katowlee 
—the "Pjttshurgh of Poland."

■ ’  ̂ ■ •• ■ ■tm
■1:N O ItC E

THE VERNON GOLF RANGE 
WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
DUE TO ALTERAtiONS 
AND IMPROVEMENTS

READY FOR ^MMEDIA'TE OCCUPANCY

FOR VETERANS ONLY!
3.newly constructed houses. One house on Margaret Rd.« 
two houses on Loomis Street. 4 rooms Wished—3 
rooms unfinished. Hanlwood fioors, copper tubing. 
Standard plumbing fixture^ oil heat.
If purchased .with Down Payment of $^00. ail carrying 
charges would be approximately $46.00 per month.

UTTLE OR NO CASH TO 
VETERANS WHO CAN QUALIFY 

CONTACT GEO. GRIFFIN, BUILDER
TELEPHONE 2-0466 '

■ -.It

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  B B R A U L  M A N q U B S T E R . O O I f k ,  f R l t l A Y .  JU L Y  1 1 , ^ 4 7 P A G E  E L B V E If

Don Black Hurls No Hit^ No Run C^me A gainst A thletics
No Lomcal Contenders 

In Two NBA Divisions
Welterweight Chii(iiipion f 

Sugar Ray Robinson;I 
And Joe Lonis Head ̂  
R e s p e c t i v e  Q asses/

' * -------- - iWaahlnjtoQ. July The 1
National Boxing Aaaociation said I 
today that welter champ Ray Rob- | 
Inaon haa Joined Joe Louis in 

'fighting himself plumb out . of 
competition.

The NBA's quarterly ratings 
listed "ifone" aftdr "logical ton- 

- tenders" in both the heavyweight 
and welterweight dlvtsions.

President Abe J. Greene noted 
in an accompanying statem ent 
that the championship situation In 
the laat division with two so-called 
tlUeholdera ia about to come to  a 
head.

That will be when Ike Williams, 
recngnlzed by the -NBA, and Bob 
Montgoiriery, who rules In New 
York, meet for the undisputed 
lightweight crowm In Philadelphia 
thia month.

The ratings follow:
Heavywelgirt

Champion,- Joe Louie; logical 
contenders, none; outstanding box- 

' era, Joe Walcott, Joe BaksL EHmen. 
Ray, TamI Mauriello.

Light Heavyvralgfet
Chamidon, Oua Lrimevlch; logi

cal contender, Exxara Charles; 
outstanding boxers, Billy Fox, 
Archie Moore, Tommy Yarosc.

Mddlewelght
Champion, Tony !^le;* logical 

contofidera, Jake LaMotta, Marcel 
Cardan, Rocky Orasiano.

Outstanding boxers, George 
.Abrams, Bert Lytell, Steve Bel- 
lolee. Chuck Hunter, Charlie Bur
ley,

Welterweigbt
Champion. Ray Robinson; logi

cal contender, none; outstanding 
bdxars. Tommy Bell, Tony Janiro, 
Toiiy Pellone, Charlea Fusarl.

Ugktw eight I
Champion. Ike WlUlama; logical 

'contender. Bob Montgomery; put- 
atanitoig boxers, Eprlque Bolahos, 
Gene Burton, Larry Clsemoa, Vic 
Patrick, Johnny Bratton.

Feetberweigbt
Champion, WllUe Pep; log l^ l 

contenders, Miquel Acevedo, .Ckir- 
loa Cbavex, Charlea - RUey; out- 
■tandfng boxers, Phil Terranova, 
Jack Lealie, Al miilUpfi a i f f  And- 
■raon, Joe Sandy Saddler.

Baataapwelght
/  Champion. Manuel Ortls; logical 

/  contender, Ratold Dade; outstand
ing boxerfi, Kul Kong Young.

- Peter Kfinc, LuU Galvanl, Luis 
i Cr.eUUb, 'Theo Medfiia.

Ptywelght
Champion, Jficlfie Paterson; log

ical contenders, Dade Marino, Rin- 
ty  Monoghan; outstanding boxers, 
Bmlls Famecnon, Joe Curran, 
Mtchey. Hill, Dickie O’Sullivan.

Iamb! N ights Fights
By The Associated Press

Ovratanna, Mini). — Jackie 
Graves, 182. Austin, Minn., out- 
p ^ t e d  Jimmy Joyce, 138, Gary, 
Ind., 10.

Camden. N. J.—OUs (Traham, 
147, Philadelphia and Billy Justine. 
147, Philadelphia, drew, 8.

Btooklyn (Fort Hamilton)—Bus
te r iVlar, 146, Miami, outpointed 
Vinnie Rossano, 14714, Brooklyn, 
10. -

Fall River, Mass—Vince Calla
han, 144, Boston, knocked out Ge>te 
LeBlano, 140, Fall River, 6.

Watervllle, Me.—Billy Dailey, 
182, Boston, knocked out Al 
Michaud, 154, Uabon, 2. '

Honor Guest

E i^ le rt Nine 
Tops Kaceys

.Staadlfii

Holly MaMly
Holly Mandly. recently crowned 

Connecticut am ateur g ^ f  cham
pion, will be the guest of honor to 
night a t  the Manchester. Country 
Club. Close to  200 friends and 
admirers of the local s ta r  are ex- 
pcctfid to Jbe prgaent. Dinner will 
be served a t  7 o'clock.

irt.

Sports Schednle
Friday, July 11

Legion va. PA’e, 6;18—Oval. 
lA 'e ve. North Enda, 5:30—Rob. 

erteofL
- Sundfiy, July IS 

Wfaeted ye. Morlarty*e, 8 p. m. 
—OyaL

, Mo .day, July 16
Legion vs. Aircraft, 6:15—Oval. 
N b 's .v s . North Ends, 6:30 — 

Robertson.
Tuesday, July 1$

Aircraft vs.- BA's, 6:15—Oval. 
Motors vs. Kficeys, 9 p. m. — 

Robertson.
Wednesday, July 18 

Pagaiil's va. PA’ar-.6:l5—Oval. 
Inaies vi. Kaceys, 6 .SO—Robert

son.
Thursday, July 11

Rockville vs. Indies, 6:30 —Rob- 
'Srtson.

Check-up Today 
^For Zale* Rocky

Chicago, Jdly ll~riJ5—Today 
was physical check-up day for 
Tony Tiale, middleweight boxing 
champion, and Rocky Graxiano, 
New York challenger, Who will 
clash in a  15-round title bout a t 
Chicago Stadium next Wednesday 
night.

The rivals- were slated to  con
front each other a t a pre-battle 
physical examination a t the offices 
of the Illinois Athletic Conunisslon, 

. r '-  .Trhn .T. Dramm'Is, of the 
oommisston staff, surveying thet he ciianipion • and "challeiigfir 
both engaged In boxing sessions 
yesterday. Zane...cut his schedule 
to three rounds—all sg;afa8t spar- 
mate Leon Thompson. Orasiano 
went five rounds, two a g a l ^  Vic 
DeUlCurti snd three against Tom 
McKeaghney.

B e  W a r d  B e a i
World Champion Daredemls ,

Racing, Smashing, Crashing New Automobiles, Motor
cycles — More Than $100,000 Worth of AUTOMOTIVE 
EQUIPMENT.

WORLD RECORD LEAP!
gyw-" 'n vr ?  " ■■ .1 "n-  •"

BEE KINO KOVAZ, Bollywood Stantaw a, A tten p t To B fi^k  Hls 
Owa World Beeord ot 81 feet, 7 laebeo. Over Traasooattaeatal 
Bfio, Crashlag la to  Four Parked Cfira.
4 BIO SHOWS! ' . ALL WEWt' ALL DIFFEKENT!

Saturday Afteraooa ||fiLEvautaig. 2t$fi aad 8:M  P. M. 
Sunday Aftenioon. 2:50

G euaal AdmlsMon $1NL Qraadstaod $1-80. ChUdicu 80c.
Sunday Evening. 8 P. M„ PLUS REGULAR 5fin0E T  SHOW! 

' -General Admlsslou $2.00. Oraudstaad $8.49

’ CHERRY PARK SPEEDWAY-  
JULY 12-13

/  A von , C onn.

Italians . . .  
North Ends 
RoekvlUo .. 
Motors . . . .  
Kaceys 
L ats 's  
NB's . 
Indies .

«r M B

SrO R T S ^

o o a •  o a o t

o o o o o e a «

first

and
BUI

Aldl Borriault auule hts 
mound appearance ot, Um s 
for the RoekvlUo Snglert's 
came out with t; wia over 
Corcoran in a  clooe high scoring 
contest tha t Rockylllo finally won 
by a  sOors of l2  to 9 last night 
a t Robertson Park  ifl a  twUigbt 
Lsagus Game.

The Kacoya took a  abort Uvod 
lead in the f ln t  luning ertwn they 
put acrosa three ruoa on two hits 
a  walk and an error. The Hill 
BilUso cams right back in their 
half of the d ra t to  tie tha score 
whoa they tallied throo runs on 
throe singleo and two Kacey errors.

Rockvllls than took the lead in 
the second Paul Phillips triplod 
and scored on a single by Sam 
Harrison. Another run in the third 
on a  heme run by Ken Oayton guvs 
Englerts a  8 to  $ lead.

Neither team  scored la the 
fourth, but In the fifth, the Kaceys
Sain took over the l« id  fa t  a 

ort while when they eeot three 
more runs home. The rufie aoorod 
on only one hlL two R o c^U e  
errore and fi.bfiu  on balls. .^Agaln 
the lead chfinged la  the ifiet teU  
of tbe fUth When tl(p RockvUle 
gang picked up three runs to  lead 
8 to  8. Singles by Oayton, Ed 
Zadoroxny, Larry Jalbert and Stan 
Knebel accounUd for the three 
riuu.

F e w  RockvUle nine in the elxth 
put the game on ice and a  three 
run Kacey raUy in the seventh 
fell three rune shorL 

Ken Oaytoft wao the winner*e big 
■Ucker with three hits la four 
trips including a  horns hun. Ray 
McCarthy cams up with three tot 
four for the loeeni.

RookvUlo ( IS ) '
 ̂AB R H PO A

Lee, ss .............. 4 1 2 1 0
PhiUipe, c . , . , . . 4  8 2 1 0
Harrison, of . . . 8  2 2 l  0
HaUoran. U .4 1 0  4 0
Oaytoi), l b ........ 4 S 3 0 0
Berrtault, p . . . . 4  0 1 0 2
Zadoroaay, 2b . .4 l  . i  2 0
Jalbert, rf .........8 l  l  2 O
Knebel, 3b .........3 0 1 4 8

Totals 33 12 IS 21
mmeye (9)

AB R H PO
GlbiUfL 2 b ........ 4 1 1 8
McOottvlUe, cf . .4 2 2 5 
Smacbettl, lb  . ,2  3 0 5
Paelk, rt .......... s  0 0 0
Luppachlno,-. 3b 4 2 1 2 
Jarvie, rf. If . . .4  .1 .0  1 
McCarthy, aa ..4  0 8 1
Kosak, e _____ 4 0 1 1
Oorooran, p . . . . 4  0 l  0 
Labell, rf . . . . . . o 0 0 0

5 5

Totals 7 S3
lliree-baae bits: » 18 8 4

PhiUips; Home
Run: Gayton; Stolen base: Sma- 
chettl; Bases on baUs: Corcoran, 
2, Berriault 3; WUd Pitch; Cor
coran; Passed bsU: PhlUlps; Um
pires: Bralnard, Vittner; •nme: 
1 :20.

. Sbertage of AapfHw
Coming out of' a store ta  th4 
opplng district of WUmlngtoo, 

North CaroUna, during the la tte r 
part of March, Mldiey .Katkaveck 
was cornered by a veteran mlnm* 
league plairer and manager who 
learnod of Katkaveck'a acceptance 
aa manager of Albany, Oa., tn the 
Georgta-Florida league for the 
1947 aeasoh. Katkaveck is a  lo
cal produdL

Grabbing Mickey's arm, the fel
low, a  complete etranger to  the 
Silk Town catcher, said, "I under
stand you are going to manage 
Albany thtfi season." Mickey 
nodded hls head tha t be was. 
"Wall, Sofi, I would like to  
you some sound advice. Buy 
as many aspirins as you 
wlU need them before
ends. I  know, for I

you 
■on 

aged
several eeasone,” ealdNie e ti ; i^ e r .

The fellow potntfid acroefi the 
street to a  d r i ta '^ o re  and said, 
"There’s ae gora a  place ■■ any 
to  buy a epmly." Mickey emlled 
and conUifiiM on with hla ehop- 
pfag chdrts, thinking nothing of 

Her a t the time, 
week a le tter arrived from 

rgia, written by Katkaveck. 
Following la one paragraph from 
the contents: "They Just don't 
tasks enough aspuins (or this 
nanagtag  p o tio n . There are al
together too tasny people one has 
to  please to  get along."

Mickey's team  Is stlU In first 
place tn the league but (he margin 
haa been shaved to  one half game, 
according to the official atandlngs 
■in the latest laeue of .The Sporting 
News.

Aspirins and headaches go hand 
t|i hand. W f . aie  thinking seri
ously of seiiding a  few tablets to 
Mickey along with a  rabbit'a foot, 
a four leaf clover, and a horseshoe. 
Just for luck. He may need all 
before the curtain falls down for 
the season.

Legtou Junior Baseball
Local boys are. setting new rec

ords in baseball this summer. More 
than  1,000 young players In all 
parts of the sta te  have Just formed 
the largest Junior baseball league 
In the history of Connecticut— 
with 70 complete teams now fight
ing for the sta te  championship.

AU 70 of the teams are epon- 
■ored by Ib e  American Legion and 
Connecticut veterans have pro
vided every one of the 1,120 boy 
baseball players with regulation 
uniforms and equipment. The sta te
wide Legion League, Umlted to  
boya 17 years old or younger, got 
into full swing this week ahd win 
be climaxed by a  “World Series" 
early In August.

Tbe 16 boys on the team which 
wins the Connecticut title will play 
hardbaU squads from New Jersey, 
New York snd Rhode Island for 
the regional crown and the chance 
to play in the national finale a t

^ Loa Angelae thte faU. More than 
1,000,000 youngster* from coast to 
coast are now participating In the 
^sgton 'e Junior Baseball program 

Umt largest organised athletic- 
tournfiment tn the world.

B oy'Ts R ta  Trip, fiOboInraMp 
Added prihea offered this year tor the first tints have attracted 

hundreds of neu- boys Into the 
Connecticut competition. An out- 
standlfig boy player from this state 
wlU be g lv e i^  echoUrship to  Bcm- 
ton University and another boy will 
earn a  foes trip  to  attend the 1947 
WorUiYMriea of the major leagues, 

addition to these individual 
Varda, Legion officials announced 

-today th a t the entire toam which 
wlna . the National Legion Cham
pionship wUI receive aa aU-ex- 
peneee-patd trfo to the blg-tlme 
World Serteo. 'Thla meane Ifl boye 
can earn a  week's vacation and see 
every eerlea game (or free. 
OouueoUout to Flay ta  New Vork 

Tbe Connecticut team of boya 
wMob ptacea eecond in the state 
champlonahip wtU alao win a  
■peelal, pries. Tbe runnere-up fa 
this State WlU travel to New York 
City late ta the eummer to enjoy 
the thrill of'Jjlaying a  game In 
the Polo grounds or Brooklyn's 
famous EbM ta Field.

Laat yM r, 16 boya sponsored by 
Legtofi Poet No. 59 in W lnda^ 
went to  the Polo grounds -and 
played an aU-etar team of Junior 
baseball boya repreaentlng New 
York State. In 194^ there were 
only 40 Junior bisebaU teema In 
this state, ao the program has 
nearly doubled tn sise this season 
to ,an  ^  time high.

Babe Ruth ta CRarge
BasebaU’a beloved Babe Ruth Is 

now a  director of the Legion's 
Junior Baseball p r o g r ^  nation 
aUy. "Tbe Babe" took charge of 
the national competition (or bove 
earlier thte year, aad the Leglra 
project has the fuU endorsement 
and backing of tbe National and 
American Leagues, Oommisaiaoer 
Chandler and other big league 
Stan*.

The remarkable interest In Jun 
ior baseball shown this summer 
by youths in Connecticut is prov
ed by these figures: Hartford 
county has more than 20 young 
teams this year; 17 team s tn the 
Bridgeport area, seven \arouad 
Waterbury. and New Haven, eight 
team s up Litchfield way and single 
teams playing in almost every 
city and town in the etato.

Local boye know th a t hundrede 
^  big league players got their 
,Start by playing Legion Junior 
baaaball. Famous baseball s ta rs  of 
today who once played in Legion 
leagues include Bob Feller, Ted 
WUliame, Emi# Bonham, Lou Bou 
dreau. Bam Chapman, Bobby 
Doerr, Joe Gordon and scores o: 
others.

/ycDV r w Y
STAND

Local Sport 
Chatter■ The Britlsh-Amerlflana boast six 

lefthanded batters la their I'neup. 
They are W alt Ford, Jackie May, 
Dick Cobb, Lefty Jadglnlak, Bob 
Ermisch and Tony Berube. The 
la tte r started  seringlng from the 
left aide of. the nlate several weeka 
•ffo. /

M o«l»y evening the E ast fUde 
Old l ^ e r s  wUl play the Oak Orlll 
■otOipl .team. Champ Oeorgetti 
and Bingo Bturgeoh wUl form the 
battery for tha Old Hmeirs.

MUt "Call Me Ted" S tratton was 
called McGraw by Uncle Jack 
S tratton  earlier this week a t  the 
Oval. Milt started the game In 
leftfleld as a  mamber of thp^West 
Sides and waa removed a f tn  two 
outa in the aame inning. When 
Milt hustled tn, J a »  came up with 
the remark, *nere comes MeOraw 
in to  aeaist Coaeh Dowd with the 
BtaStfir-naindiag.”, -

Selectnuui Harold Turklngton 
came up with the beat catch of 
the night Wednesday tvenlng udien 
he reached up and anared a  foul 
pfiB while a  e j^ ta to r  a t the Oval.

Sammy Maseey remarked the 
other evening tha t Shpelesa Joe 
Jaejeson and Herman Bronkie were 

-('roommates with the Cleveland In
dians after being recalled from the 
minor leagues.

.-,. *Tr’ Director Joe MeCluakey will 
ran  a  track  meet a t  T in tye F iring 
Ranch In PlqlnvUle on Sunday, 
Ju ly  27. Stare who will compete 
include 'Jimmy Rafferty, John Vls- 
locky, Irv  Folaworth, Tommy 
Quinn. Jimmy McKenna. Ed'Gray, 
Tom Carey, Umry RUie, Ed Orton- 
ridge and a noet of other grefits.

' S' '
Mumpe Foater broke hia favorite 

p iitter earner this week and is 
aeeking a  replacement. The old 
club was IS  y tara  okL

Iforlarty  Brothera wlU (ace Wln- 
ated a t  th e  Oval Sunday afternoon 
In a  S tate LeagiM game. The oon 
test win a ta rt a t  3 o'clock. '

The Softball Twilight Lsague has 
cancelled lU  acheduled game oh 
Monday, July 21 to  anaUa - an 
leagoa members a  chance to. attend

estMttajr'a ReauMa 
E u to n i Leagne

H artfotd 6, WilUaihaport 5. 
Albany 4, Elmira 2.
Utica 6, 0; gcranton 3, fi. 
WUkee-Barre 7, 8; Binghamton 

2 ,  6 .

AniftHciia Leftene 
Boston 2. Detroit 2 (tie. caUed 

darknesa),
Washington 4-7, Chicago 0-2. 
New York 4, 8k.' Louis 8. 
Cleveland 8, 2, Philadelphia 0, 1.

Nathmal Lcngae 
Brooklyn. 5, 4, Chicago 8. 8 (2d 

game 10 Innlnga).
Boston fl. 1, Cincinnati 4, 2. 
Philadelphia 7, 2, PitUburgh 2,1. 
S t  Louie U , New York 4.

B sstera LcaigDe
W L  Pet>sOBL 

27 .te O — ' 
82 .578 4 :
38 JM8 4H. 
84 .841 
40 .481 H
39 .466 12 
46 ,395 1714 
48 .351 2 0 ^

Americas League
W L  P e t  OBL 
48 28 .849 —
57 32 .538 8(4 
38 33 .535 g(4 
33 32 .608 10(4 
56 38 A88 12 
35 41 .461 14- 
32 38 .467 14 
25 44 .362 20(4 

Nattoaal Esagoe .
_  W L  Pet, OBL
Brooklyn ...........44 - 31 .587 —
Boston 41 32 .582 2
New York .........38 81. .551 8 <
S t  Louie ...........88 35 .621 5
Cincinnati . . . .3 8  '39 .494 7
Chicago.' . . . . . . 8 8  88 .488 7(4
Philadelphia ..82  44 .421 12(4 
PitUburgh -----28 45 .384 15

Todaya Gaaiee ...
.'Eastora League ' 

WllUamaport a t Hartford (9:15). 
Elmira a t  Albany. ,
Scranton at., Utica.
Wllkee-Barre a t Binghamton.

Utica ...............48
Albany ........... .43
WUkee-Barra . . .4 3  
Scranton. . . . . . 4 0  
WUliamsport .37
H artford ...........34
Elmira ------...3 0
Binghamton ..,36

New York . 
Detroit . . .  
Bosttin 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Washington 
S t  Louis . .

PA ’s Oppose 
Legion Nine

Truly, the aiirprise pfickage of 
the. Twilight League eeaaon, the 
American Legion entry win try  to 
Improve Its  position tonight In 
Twilight League contest against 
tbe PoUah-Americane a t  the West 
Side Oval.

Coach Mae McGuire has hls 
charges hustling and this has been 
responelbie for the success of the 
team to d a te .. The Injury to Vic 
Tfiggort may prove to  be a  aevere 
blow to the Legion. The big, ta lk 
ative right-hander haa posted an 

record for the 
i softball game 

Taggart may-, be lost 
for tha balance of the season.

The biggest problem in the Po- 
Ush-American 'Camp during the 
past week has been a suitable re- 
placement for tha Injured Eddie 
W ter^ck l, regular P-A « 
wierableki wlu be out for tl 
A new face Is expected to be be
hind the plate for the-P-Ae tonlimt 
and It may be ancient Pate 
Kietchar--

Stmiting. mound rivals

•ivevw • ■̂ aa4''i8A4t\fivi
enviable pitching 

.Yeti. Injured In i 
last week, Tfiggai

■re ex
pected to  be Earl Levesque for the 
Legion and either TUd Flood 
Ziggy Olbert for the Poles.

The game will s ta r t a t  6:15.

Ortdders Mgu P a ir

Brooklyn, J u l /  11—(P)— The 
Brookl]^ 'Dodgers of the All* 
America Football Conference an
nounced the signing today of Ver
non Kenny, 2$5-pound guard from 
S t  Louis University, and Ralph 
Schitting, 220-pound end from Ok
lahoma City Unlveralty who was 
released by the Washington Red 
ipkins after tbe 1948 eeaaon.

ThrU i Show 
A tR a ce T iiick

B. Ward Beam's World' Cham 
plon Dfiredevilsi u troupe of 20 In
ternationally famoQe etuntmen, 
will race, emath and crash new 
automobiles *tnd motoreyclee In a 
two-hoUr program of thrills—con- 
■lalfag ot 15 stunts—Saturday at 

JPherry Park Speedway starting  fit 
2:3d p. m. with an evening per
formance at 8;3vl. Shows on Sun
day will be a t 3i30 and 8:00 p. m. 
Their final appearance will be In 
conjunction with the regular mid
get show. '

Scheduled on-the program will 
be an attem pt by King Kovax tn 
better hls emm worM rifcord of 
81 feet, 7 Inches for broadjumping 
an autopnoblle. Hs will attem pt the 
leap over a trans-ccmllneiltal .bus 
snd then crafih Into four parked 
automobiles.

The stun ten , using approxU 
mstely $100,000 worth of new 
automobllss and m'dtorcycles, will 
crash cars end over end and side 
over side, cfilapault an automobile 
off an Improvised precipice and 
crash Into a flaming board house; 
while other darcdevlla step from 
Speeding automobiles into lakes 
of flaming gaao.llne.

One stunter wlU lie on the radia
tor of an auto, with hla head 
extending out beyond the ' front 
oP the cat. a»d attem pt to crash 
through a flaming plank wall w ith 
no oihfir protection than a football 
helmst, whlls still another allows 
three sutomobilea to rafi over hie 
body. ,

Motorcycle drivers will crash 
through flaming board walls, run 
through the .race of flaming death 
and attem pt a  game of highspeed 
leap frog.

‘:^ese are (niy a  few of the 
etuhta to be attem pted by Beam’s 
men, the beet snd .fastest drivers 
ever assembled on a elngte track. 
Many are from the motion picture 
lota, from Europe and fr<m the 
Indianapolis and Eastern Speed
ways, while others gained their 
stunting experience with the late 
Lucky Teter.

Beam, a  stun t dlrsctor for Holly
wood for the last 27 years has 
devised an entirely new program 
of thrlllera to  be presented during 
the performance.

•• .. . ♦

Cleveland Righthander 
Enters Hall of

Joe Ffifie Hurls, 
Y ankees\|o  V i<^ory \ 
Cards DowRc Giants;
Braves, lleilH'' Split

B a t s  ^ W n d  Early Wynn who regleUred 
hla 10th win and 7-2 behind Rm  
Scarborough.

Brooklyn’a lUlph Branca Jotaad 
the parade of pitching headUntFS
by oopptag both gamea for B r o ^

ret M
HyJack^Raad

(.\saoctatMl PreM ''Sports W riter) ___________________
Don Black, a reformed chara'c ter {sta rte r H arry Taylor.

who was "all washed up'" a  year 
ago, has eclipsed hU famoufi Cleve
land teammate Bobby Feller by 
Pitching the first no-hUter of the 
American League, season. ,

"The Indian's righthandqr. whose, 
elbow bending cost him one big 
league Job and sent him shuflUng 
off to the minors Iwo seasons. Is 
the No. 1 nlan of the devebuid 
staff —St least for one brief 24- 
hour period. He gives sU credit to 
alooh'oUv anonymous which be 
Joined last winter.

B l a c k ' s  effort was a llUle 
spotty In the early stages. He 
walked the first two men he faced 
and leaned heavily on hla matea' 
fielding enroute to his dasaUng 
eucecse againet hie old PhUadel- 
phla niatae.

t a q i  Ox Lighta
R ^  halted the scheduled terl- 

Ught game in the fiacond inning for 
46 mlnutea and the' management

lyn against Chicago, the flrel 
with the ald~»Lrtl|M ' help from 

'-H an k  Behrman and Hugh Cfiaey 
and the secoitd^4-3 a s 'a  rsHefor for 

Jackie Rob-
nd Cxfl'FuriUo hammered 
fis'the Braoks upped tlwlr

two fuU

M a jo r  L e a g u e
LEADERS %

Axieeteao Leogxo 
Batting — Boudnaii, Cleveland, 

A51; DIMasgto, New . York, .541.
Runs—wTlIlams, BOoton, 90; Dl- 

Magglo and Henrlcli. New York, 
62.

Rune batted in—DiMaggio, New 
York, 51, WIHlams, Boston, 49.

Hits—Dtllinger, St. Louis, 92; 
DlMsgglo, New York, 91.

DouUee—MuUin, Detroit, 3$; 
Boudreau, Cleveland, 31.

Trinlea—Pbllley, Chicago, 8; 
Heniich, New York, WUIIams, Bos
ton, Mstkovlch, Clevolaltd, 9.

Home runs—WlUlaiiu,'- Boston, 
16; Gordon, Clevsiand, 14.

Pitching—Shea, New \  York,
11-2, .$45; Harder, Ctoveland, 4-lt 
.500.

Nattoxal Lfxgxs 
Batting— Walker, Phil 

.537; Slaughter, S t  Louis, A: 
Runs—Iftae, New Toirk, 71; 

Robinson, Brooklyn, 90.,
Runs batted in—Cooper, New 

York, 99; Marehfiu, NfiR York, 69,. 
Hits—Baumholtx, Cincinnati, 97; 
Robinson. Brooklyn, 90.

Doubles—SIquthtar. S t  Louia, 
19; Jovfenaan, Brookiyn, 18.

Triples—Cooper, New York and 
Muelal, S t  Lrala, 0,

Home runs—Mifie, ftim York, 
-24; Klnff, Pittsburgh. 30.

Pitching—Munger, St. Louis, 
9-1, 989; Blackwell, ClnclnnaU, 
1 4 -i .875.

' - v
Red Box F a m  Hot 

Limn, Mass., July 11—ON—Tha 
Lynn Red; Sox of the New England 
Baseball League are going, g reat 
guns. They won their 23iwr game 
In thetr last 23 s ta rts  by beating 
Manchester, 5-3.

E V E R Y  R A T . N IG H T
S>99 P .„IL  .

. W est ^ r in g f ie ld
Doable Feirimo This W e e k ^  • 

No- E xtra C tairiel .t . 
o 11040(0 eeld a t  Oedhi^ 

Sendee Stat)ea;'B1$ Slalx 
S tre e t

Aneertcas League 
Boston (Hughson 6-7 a 

son 8-4) a t  Detroit

^ ^ ■ p e e ia l  town meeting. T h e 'R o « ta n  (Spahn 11-3), n igh t
Twilight Baseball Laagua may fol
low s u i t

and Dob- 
(Trucka

and Trout 7-5), two gamea.
New York (Shea 11-3) s$  

Louie (Idram e/9m ),:tw m gdtt 
Phllfidelphia (Coiejnsn 3-9) 

Cleveland (Embree 4-9).
Washington (Hudson 4-9) 

Chicago (Lopat 8-7), n ig h t 
' Natloxal League 

S t  Louis ( P o U c t4 ^ a n d  Bre- 
Oheen 9-5) e t New York (Kennedy 
9-4 and lo tt 1-2), ^two .games.'

Chicago (Pasaeau 0 - l f  Brook
lyn (Lombardi 3-7), night. 

Cincinnati (Blackwell 14-2) a t

S t
a t

a t

Pittsburgh (Bonham 6-2) a t 
Philadelphia (Schana 3-2), n ig h t

Softball Game
ITALIAN-AMERICAN A. C.

..▼9.

THE NORTH ENDS
. . .  •< ■

TONIGHT AT. 6:30 
ROBERTSON PARK /

turned on the lighta for the final 
alx innings in a  weird setting, tjm- 
leal of Blaek’a background.

Joe Gordon’s overhead raaning 
catch of a  Elmer Valo pop fly in 
right field In the third inning wpa 
the fielding gem th a t aaveo tha 
day. Stack, who had throern two 
no-hittere for Peterahurg, Va„ in 
the a s a a  D Virgtala League in 
1942, helped set iiph la  S-O margin, 
pushing home one. run with a  
aqueese b u n t

Feller, whose aching hack forced 
him to  miee (he All-Star gaaia. 
racked up hla 11th victory in the 
3-1 second game but be required 
help from Ed KUeman In the ninth 
to  save the edge given Mm by 
Hank Edward's two-run hsmer.

L ehy  Joe Page, the New Yock 
Yqnkeefi* relief see, added a  new 
turn  to  hla specialty atal battad a 
nlnth-tnnlng home nm  th a t ta n k  
tlis S t  Louia Browns, 4-8. Spwf 
Chandler, whose s o n  elbow forced 
him to paae up th« atartlhg aadgn- 
ment In the AU-Stor game Tuaa- 
day, waa off form. Ho ' 
knocked out In the eeventh, tba 
(Irat time He had (ailed to  fUilah 
since opening day agataet tha A'a, 
■napping a  streak of 1$ ooaepletfi 
gamea.

Page’s homer' stretched the 
Yanka' win streak to  niaa aad 
boosted their lead to  $H ffamea 
over .Detroit add Boetoa, who 
played a  3-3 Be game, called a t 
the end of (he e ^ t h  when the 
twilight became datlraeae. Hal 
Nfiwnouaer and Davo Farrtaa were 
hooked up tn a  tigh t dual whoa 
umplree ealled tha game, 

y Beaa tofa ID a  P air
yUashlngton took both ends o t a  

dp(iblaheader from C^deagih 4-9,

Inaon and 
homers
first place margin to 
gaoica over Boston.
' The Brayea froUcked for 16 Mta 
in wtnnlng''a 9-4 day game from 
Cincinnati for reliefer Clyde Shoun 
as Tommy Holmes h it two homers. 
But the night game was a differ
ent sto ry  with the Reds' Bud liv e 
ly befittag Bill Volsetl# with a 
three-hitter, 2-1. on the strength of 
Babe Yfiung'B two-run homer.

SL Lohtr served notice that Its- 
Cardlnale 'mean buaineM on this 
swing around tha vast as they sob- 
dued the NeN, York Giants. 11-4. 
Red Munger, Oqastlng along with 
an 11-qiltter, racked up hls seventh 
straight, boosting Ms sraaon rte- 
ord to  8-1. ^

Philadelphia rlub.bM the hapless 
PittaburghS twice, 7-2 untL 2-1, 
burying the P irates deeper In tlw 
National cellar. D utch/L eonard  
regtateead win No. 9 In (he first 
over Jim  Baghy aad Tom Hugbaa, 
a  non-winner until mid-June, made 
it  N a  $ over Klrtqr Higbe.

Ahtaam SfigM fltverlto

New York. July 
Georgie Abrams of nrooktyn rated 
a  alight favorlto to  rajpaat Ms 
close victory of wet A t u ^ t  over 
Stave BeUolee of tbe w onx  ta 
(heir taD-round mlddlewaight bSR> 
tag  feature a t  Madieon Sauara 
Garden tonlghL

W M k-ioys thr« A«§. 21

I  R ia i'iM M

FANCY SWIM TRUNKS 
and SPORT SHIRTS .

REDUCED
AD fancy nrintsd sw ia  

tnuiks and sport shirts 
have been drastically re> 
dneed. They Inchide Breat* 
woods, Cfii îor's and Tun#
Togo,

MEN’S TRUNKS
Regnlar $$.$5;^

Nouf $ 2 .7 9
M N ’S SHIRTS

Regaiar $4.95______

Now $ 3 .4 9
Regular $3.9$:

Abm $ 2 .7 9
BOYS’ TRUNKS

-  ^Regular $2.95

$ 2 .2 ^ .
BOYS’ SlflRTS

Rcgnlsr $4.50 ^

Now $ 2 .7 9

M E N  S  S H O P (
T M M A I N  S T t t t t B T  
M A N C H f S r e t tX O l i lM . ' i

u-
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A i i f t t t t t C f l M D t S

F « r  B e a t  

T a B a y
\

For Sale 
To Sen

C tASB IP IE D  A D V T ; 
INEPT. U O U IB t  

t i M  A . I L  to 4 : a r .  M.

L n l i M P M i t o  1

, l^MT—PASS BOOK W  4UM. 
NoUm  to hm b) (iv«n Uxt P u t 
Book No. 4tt0e, iMiMd br 'nie 
•oTlnffs Bonk of HanchMtar haa 

 ̂ baaa loat or ftaatrojrad, and 
tan application fcaa baan nada to 
paid bank by Uto paraon In whoaa 
noma auch book aran toauad, for 
poyanant of Uia amount of depoait 
rapraaantad by aald book, or for 
tha toauanca of a duplieata book 
tkarafor. \ ________ ■

■AetoioMlM f«r  Skto

108T—In WaIdon‘a Drua B t^ ,  
waOat containing lum of w m »y  
and aocial aacurlty card. ftoOrard. 
TbL a«0»ai. B4 Oardnar^atraat

ijQST—Tan and wl^a Angara 
Utton. Ratum to^ «7 Olcott 
Srlra. Raward.

MANCHnTBR
acbeqk^aatar

Airro Driving 
tba art of good 

driving, tba faatar way. Pboha 
» t o n .-

t A r e  MONint m a buatnaaa-Hka 
way. aiart a Savlnga Plan and 
pM yoor monap to work. Oan> 
aroua ratonw. All aooounta la* 

up to $5,000. Baa no aoon.

*TOR BAUB-^Randll rouU of «S 
eostomera vrom Oak, Mapla and 
ndrldga atraata. caU 1*3010. .

WANTTID—Rida to and from 
Brtotol. T to S;S0. Can 3*0677 ba* 
taraaa 5*5 p. m. .

WAMTVD — Rida to Baat Hart* 
ford. Houra 5:30 to 5. Pbona 3* 
5751.

I.40T snUBR^jrlftad modlum. 
Adftoo oa oir aantara of Ufa! 
Aakwara aay aad aU gaoatlons! 
Raadbiga $1. Rradlaga daUy and 

‘ 8naday*^10 a. aa to 5 p. m. Uo*, 
oatod tn toaga Mua aad gray 
koaaa traitor—at Foot Rood Bill* 
lag Stattoa -> Daat Wladaor. 
Oaaa. oh Routo 5 at and of dual 

. Unwrap, flptiagftold road.

fdt Sd5

D E  CORMIER  

MEEDS GOOD USED CARS  

A N D  IS W ILL IN G  TO P A Y  

T O P  D O L L A R  

. A N D T H E N SO M E !

BELL YOUR C i ^  TODAY  
^  A N D  
TAK E AD VANTAG E  

-  OP ■
TH E  PRESENT M ARKET!

REMEMBER^ ’
*TIE W HO HESITATES IS  

L O S T  r

SOON W ITH  RISING N E W  
CAR PRODUCTION YO U ’L L  
BE SORRY YOU W AITED  
THAT LITTLE BIT TOO 

LONG!

GO TO DE CORMIER
■ ■ f... .

MOTOR SALES "

A T  24 M APLE STREET. 

MANCHESTER, . 

NO W !

CASH ON THE L IN E  
AW AITS YOU!

TELEPHONE M64 . . .  
OUR BUYER  W IL L  CALL  

AT  YOUR HOME

1940 PONTIAC TWO-DOOR  
SEDAN —  HEATER. .

1988 DODGE C O U P E -  
HEATER.

1989 CHEVROLET TWO- 
DOOR SEDAN — RADIO  
A N D  HEATER.

YOUR PONTIAC DEALlifR

_  COLE MOTORS

Haaincaa SarVtcts Offartd
OU> rLOORB BAND^b 
Laying and Blnlahllng 

J. BL iCNBEN 
Trl. Btorra 9938, Bvanlnga

KADIO aabc Balng^ Hara It r»., 
pairaa by bapai^ Pick-up aatv- 
tca, guarantaw work. Bata oboek- 
ad ir tha aotM. Car radloa a 
apaclalty^/kiacctaatar Kadlr 
8arvlca,.T8 Blren atraat. Pbona 
3-OM ^  _________________

PHONE 4164
1939 a^DEBAKER champion 
taro'ddw aedan. In good condl* 
Uoj»: Call 2*3888.________^
pXCKARO 194C club coupa don* 
vertibla. Original maroon flniah 
In Brat*elan condition. New top, 
original tread tlran. Radio and 
heatar. Intarlbr very good. Miller 
Motora, 698 Center atreet. Man- 
cheater.

1941 Ford C!ub Convertible, 
radio and heater.

1941 Pontiac Club Converti
ble, radio and heater.

1939 Pontiac Club Converti
ble, radio and heater.

1940 Buick 4-Door SpMial, ra
dio and heater. /

1940 Chevrolet Special"^ Be* 
Luxe 4*Door, radipf^eatep.

1940 Plymouth 2rBoor, radio 
and heater.

1939 Che^Jolet 2-Door, radio 
andheBter.

1 9 8 8 ^rd  2-Door DeLuxe, ra- 
o and heater.

938 PIjrmouth 2-Door, heater. 
1933 Foird Coupe.
1941 Motor Scooter.

BROAD STREET  
MOTOR SALES

PH ONE 3926
15U PLYMOUTH eport coupe, 
new paint' job. heater, new 
tlrea. Runt perfect. Priced right 
for quick aale, Call 7608 after 9 
p. m.

Auto Aeccaaorlca—Ttrca 6
NEW TIRBB, new reoapa, uaed 
tlras and tubaa. Expert vulcanis
ing. 8 hours recapping aarvice 
Mancheater t1 > and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreat. Telw 
pboha 8859. Open 8 a  m. to 7 p.

Moterejrctea—•Wcyelcfl 11

BOY’S BICYCLE, Good condition. 
Phone 3-0147,

Waated AutoB— 
Motorcjrdto 12

WANTED—Late model car 1939 
or 1940 In good running condl 
tlon. Phone 5997, No dealers.

REWARD of $:dl^or more to the 
pereon leading us to the pur- 
ehaaa of a good 1037 to 1947. Car. 
Broad Street Motor Sales. 8028.

UoBliMai Ssrvicts Offtrtd IS
A îTiq u BS ^e^Mtod aad repair 
M. Rush or apUat aeau replaced. 
Ttomann, 189 Sooth Main street 
Pimae 0543.

A-1 LOAM, 8 jrard 810 load, wall 
atone. 313 load; flagstone, $38 
load; ready to lay flagstone ter 
race and aldewalk blocks. Wv do 
stone masonry, walks, terracss, 
flreplacsa, etc. Pres ' estimates 
Flagstone Block Co., Route 5,
Bolton Notch. 
3-0617.

Phone Manchester

REFRIGERATION  
SERVICE  

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

C A LL  2-1428 
PIE LA ’S REFRIGERATION  

38 Birch Street

PLYMOUTH 1940 two-door sedan. 
Beautiful original black flniah. 
Eacellent mechanically, radio 
and healer. New tires. Interior 
Uk« new. Miller Motors, 658 On* 

' ter street, Mancheater.
1989 MERCURY eonVeAlblc, radio 
and heater: OaU after 5:30. 
Phone 4718. »

1*41 PAClUito* sedan. 1935 Ford 
coach, 1943 Dodge-dump track, 
$-yard body, $895; 1948 a.M.C. 
160-lnch wheelbase; 1946 G.M.C 
cab over engine; 1946 O.M.C. 4 
yard dump '.rack; 1,0Q0 gal. taok 
track with* ticket printer h<

' ready for 'bualneaa. a real 
. aavtog hare.̂  Brunner's, 

thr promise "is performed.  ̂East 
CmUr atreet. Tetophon

t15$1 CHEVROLET ^uxe pickup, 
I'?: three new tires and tubes, two ̂three new tires and tubes, two 
" (foir tiges, new paint and motor 

overhauled. A*1 shape, 
i f  $830. none 2-0768.
°|je, ......... .......  I
ft 3515 FORD Phaeton. In excellent 

OOgdlitjOB. GUI 3-1084.
^jSlfl OLDSMOBILE. four-door 

■tftT. Rebuilt motor, reesonaUe 
, ffto*. can be seen on Wepplng 

resA Venon, turn toft at Otb- 
■oa’s riding stables. Pbobe 

" '̂^BMltVato 58-38. .. .
'ii III. II .1 .......

US5 eOdan delivery. Good 
.«%toe $300. Cell 5473

MANCHES'l'EK 
SHEkTl METI AL w o r k s  

AIR OONDinUNlNO 
HUT AIR BtmNACES ' 
Installed and Repaired 

Ea vest roughs and Conductors 
aH Types of Sheet Metal Workl 

33 Yearsr Experience 
TELEPHONE 0418

WE HAVE flpest assortiiienU^f 
kitchen Unoleums. Also Ula'and 
wsb coverings. Manchest^ Floor 
Covering Co., 5t> Cottage street 
Call 5688.- /

OAS ^ND Electric welding, all 
metals, '  lead IbUrnlng. Eighteen 
years expe^nca. George L: 
Green. ’ 47$^Gardner street 0x11 
8047.

SHEET M ETAL 'W O R K
Hot Ail Furnace Jlepalftng.

New Hot All and Alt Conditioning 
Fttraaeos Installed.

Bavea Trougii' and Conductor 
Repalrtng. ^

NORMAN B E im
?77 Spracs Street ̂

Tet 8S05
ALL APPLIANCES aervlced and 
repaired,,, ’burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washcra etc. All work 
guaranteed, Metra Service Co 
Tet Manchester 3-0883.. .

SUPERIOR Electric Co. Electrl 
cal contractors. Work done lin 
mediately. Phone 4970.

ELECTRIC hlotors repairing and 
rewinding. At* work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor ^palrs. 321 
North Main, street opposite De 
pot entrance on North School 
atreet Phone 5642. .

Knoflag—Kvpsiflsg 17-A  Hdp W5St54-^Msl5 M

La W n  m o w e r s  sharpened, re- 
/|MUred. Range burners cleaned,
' Installed. Washing .. machines, 

vacuums repaired, saws isied. 
Pickup and delivery. Friendly 
FlXIt Shop, 718 North Main. M . 
477't.

LAWN mowera sharpened ‘The 
Unlvereal WajT atay sharp long
er, -cut kaenai. operate easier. 
Work guaranteed. Tet 3-9856. 65 
Fairfleld. atreet

ALA MAKES ot aswing meonioea 
eapertiy fepalred. Stngef Sewing 
Machine Co,, 883 Main atreet 
TaL 8688.

S IL IIA V E Y  SIGNS . 
Commorcial and Neon 

For Immediate Service 
C A LL  2-0431 \  ; 

Rear 883 Malrt Street 
MaiichostM’

RADIO — CleetJlcal AppUanM 
Service, lepaira picked up and 
delivered X promptly. 30 years 
sxperjeSCA. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046. 1 Walnut atreet----------------------------------------

OENERAL home repairs, wiring, 
plumbing, pumps, carpenter and 
brick work, alteratlona or addi- 
tlona. Man^esta, 7845.

EXTRA H EAVY CAST IRON 
A N D  STEEL FURNACES  

FOR IM M EDIATE  
INSTALLATIO N

VA N  CAM P BROS.
TEL. 6244

WOODWORK of all kinds, built 
and tnstallsd. Job ahop service. 
ProfessknsI kitchen designs For 
quick aervlce caU 3-0063.'

PROMPT -  EXPER'T 

REFRIGERATION  

SERVICE

All Types T— All Makes 

FH O N E
M ANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC  

REFRIGERATION  

SERVICE
LAWN Mowers, hand and power 
sold, sharpened, repaired, parts 
Pick-up and delivery, ikipitol 
Orlnding CO., 38 Main street. 
Phone 7958.

Houachold Servieet 
Offered________ 18-A

LET US wash yuur walls by ma
chine'. Does a really Clean job. 
PreMrves paint aaves, redecor
ating. Behrend'a Cleaning Serv
ice, 144-High street Phone 5859.

CALL per k y '8 Houeehold Serv
ice for eapert oleaning of Boura. 
walla ruga, upholstery, windows 
odd jobs Phone 7890.

CHIMNEYS retniUt repaired aad 
cleaned. Also all types ot teoflng 
and r pairing. All work guaran
teed. LaRoae Broa Co. Tet 3- 
0766.

KOOriNO o F  all kinda Chimney 
work, gutter work and insulaUoa. 
Expert rspalra Ponaat workman
ship. SattofacUon guaranteed. 
Call Cbughlln, Manchester 7707 ,

WE sFECIAUZE  In new roofing, 
siding, general repair Work 
about the home and new/ con- 
atracUon. No jefb too toirge or 
too small. All work gdaranteed. 
Free estimates. Call fohn Rtidln- 
aky, Carpenter contactor, 363 
North Main street Manchester. 
Tel. 3-9469.

Movisg—Trucking— 
Storage 20

ASHM, Cans, rubbish removed. 
Ce)lara, attics, yards . cleansd. 
Onlmney cleaning *and Tepalrs. 
Light tracking, odd jobbing. C. 
Carson. Phone 5008. ‘

MOVING, household goods and 
pianoa moved anywhei^ .in the 
state. Aleo general trucking and 
'rubbish removed. Pianos our 
spseialty. Fryslngor and Madl- 
gan. Phone 6847. >

TRUCKING and hauling. Aahee 
and rubbish ramoved. Yards and 
cellars clean^ Olander 3-9861.

LOCAL Hauling and tracking. 
Reasonable hourly or job rales. 
A packags fo J tons. Phons 8917.

LOCAL MOVING and tracking. 
Inquire 38 Foley etreet Phone 
8718.

JAMES MACRI, General truck
ing. Rang* and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, flU 'and loam. Phone 4528.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera tib„ 
local o f long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1438.

Painting-—Pspenng ' 21
INTERIOR and exterior, painting, 
paperhanglhg, ceilings reflntoh- 
ad. Men Insured and property 
damage. Bxnert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 3-1003.

FOR QUALITY, prlcw servlim.' 
raneult Albert Guay, 'kiM hoine 
OwiMiw Patiitei.'* Complete In
terior and exteiior painting aerv
lce, paperhanging, spraying and 
floor refl.ilahlng. Satisfaction 
guarmntced. Free estimates All 
workmen fully Insured. 20 Spruce 
etreet Msneheeter. Tel. 8-1855.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanglng, floor sanding, 
and reflnlshlng calking, rooting, 
prewsr* pricea. 12x15 room paper
ed, 612. Now booking . outalde 
spring and tiimmer'~ contracts 
Spray or brush (lin K B. Web
ster. 6965. -

INTERIOR and exterloi painting, 
paperhanglng. Prompt rarvlcs 
Fair price. Free ^tlmetea D. E 
Frechette. Phone '76SU..

Tailoring— D y e in g -
Cleaning 24

DRESSMAKING, women's and 
children’s. Alterations and but 
ton holes made. Rhone 2-2660. or 
33 Seaman Circle,

Building— Coni fact ing 14
CARPE^NTBR work of aU kinds 
Roofa, tiding, additions and alter
ations. Also new construction 
SlelTert Phone'3-0253.

B. a n d  D Copstructlpn Company 
Concrete work, detaining wails, 
cinder biocks. eepUc tankv lend- 
ibaplng, grading, diivtways.. V. 
Belluccl. l*el. *-1601.

J. SULLIVAN,, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block, .concrete work, stone. 'TcI. 
"-0418.

ALL TYPES of ■ carpenter work. 
Repairing’ and remodeling'. Phone 
8862.

yigrtsta— Nuracriea TST
BOUQUETS fresh Cut garden 
'flowert, Vc<jetabli, plants, toma
toes, peppers, -cabbage, i-aull- 
;flower. ^ 'rdy perennials, shrubs 
anil fndt trees. Woodland Gsr- 
dens,^168 Woodland, street, TVl.
8^4,

Rooflng-—Siding 16

WANTED — CWsg of ssndca. 
-State theator..'tfert to sin oppor*

' tiinlty for an aggreaalve young 
married ^ a n  to earn extra 
money. Enjoyable work. Apply 
Managai', State Theater, Man* 
chtnyttf . ' .

Help Wanted— Male or
Peaurfd • 87

AVAILABLE positions for all 
typea of off lee and tachn'Ical per
sonnel. Most desirable openings 
in the Hertford arts. Apply 
Burnham Employment Agency, 
39 Pearl street, Hartford. Phone 
4-8002.

C O U I^  Wanfod. Elderly 'couffle 
topytpmtry home outside of 
.fown. Woman to jxloli' for fam
ily of three and itght housekeep
ing, man to do miseeltoheous 
light chores. Good home with nice 
family. For particulara and 
salary cal) Mancheater 4890.

Situallom  Wanted—
Female 88

YOUNG Widow with 2 children, 
deelrea position sa housekeeper. 
Phone 5900, or Inquire 34 Bush 
HIU road.

Doga— Birds— P e t i T i l
s p r in g e r  Spaniel pups,. seven 
weeks old. From good atoclc. 
Phone 3638.

BOSTON Terrier, Fox Terrier, 
eight perfect marked Collie pupa, 
one year old farm dog, $5. 
Zimmerman, Lake street Phone 
6387.

Poultry and Supplies 43

H ow thoM  Gobda 51 Summer H i fo r 'R M t  67

A  Tough Break For Mr. ' . .
A  Good Break For/You

Forced to relinquish our 3 rooms 
of new funliture, because of broken 
engagement says Mr. . . . That’s 
why you can buy this living Room 
with all accessories, Bedroom With 
all accessories. Kitchen with all vy  
ceasovlea. Actual Value $643JI0. 
Tour price opiy

$276.85
Inspect this grand libmc of fur
niture. ^

A LB E R T S
43 Allyn St. Hartford

FOR RENT -r91ve<rUMi eottage 
at Ooventry Lake. August 4th 
through 16th. Call 2-0496 after 5.

Waatetf to Kcut 88

TWO OR Three rooms, furnished 
or imfuralMted, by married 
couple. Rsftftneea. Call 3-1147 
after 5 p m .

VETERAN needs 6 or 7 rbom 
rent Phonb Manchester 2-9319.

BEAUTIFUL Mongolian pheas
ants. Large fuU grown for stock
ing, breeding, eating, 3V4 to' 4 
Iba. $3.50 ' delivered. Hens ..or 
cocks, from !  to 1,000. Tel 3-9M1

3 -
Artklca for Sdic 4$

12” JIG-SAW $13. Dreml Moto- 
tool outfit, $30. Complete course 
In taxidermy and full set of In- 
strumenti, $20. Tel. 4761.

ELyx?TRIC power lawn mower, 
used three weeks, $70. Ctorl 
Schmidt, ooio Vernon street.

SPEEDER iBiOX. Let this wheel- 
leas trailer make work easier for 
you. Made of tough, seasoned 
hardwood, metal, brass. Regular 
$26.95, now $10.95. Ward's Farm 
Store, Purnell Place. Phone 5161.

YOUNG, SPOTTED saddle horse 
and a Lift—All for a Farmall-H, 
electric washing machine with 
pump, flye-burner oil stove, "new 
650.16 retread tire, car radio. 

' Phone 5910 after 5.̂

TWO HIGH back porch chairs, one 
porch shade and a curtain 
stretcher. Phone 2-0207.

FLASH! HERF’S electric light 
.ind power for farmer, contrac
tors, summer cottage owners, .gas 
station on <erj and traitor trav
elers. A Montgomery Ward 
Powerlite Plant costs ' as .little 
as $157 to.b. factory. Details at 
this'store. Ask about our time 
payment plans. Montgomery 
W fM  arhd Cb.. 824-828 Main 
street, Manchester. Phone 5101.

FUR SALE - Men’s rebuilt, and 
relssted shoes Bettei than new 
cheep ehoes. See them, Sam 
Yiilyes, 701 Main street

*rWO ICE boxes. Ohe small, one 
largs. Baretow combination gas 
and oil range. Hot weter tank, tn 
good condition, one rosewopd 

"Fiaher make 8-4 kiae. piano,'In 
very nice shape, reeaonabto. Atoq 
all kinds of tamps, odd dishes, 
chest of drawers, all kinda of 
chairs and plrturei, price reason
able. Old MIR^iradtng Post; 17 
Maple street, Frank A. Denette. 
Phone 3^089.

APa Rt MEIxT  else gaa range. 
Four burnera, oven and broiler. 
Very reasonable. Call 8218.

USED ELECTRIC refrigerator, 
185. Inquire 81 Cambridge street

THREE-PIECE llying-rOom set 
and a walnut biidiwm set Tele
phone 2-1730.

ELECTRIC S T O ^ , Universal. 
Inquire 340 Spriice street.

RANGE oil ‘ water heater
for summer. Fittings, 50 gajlon 
dram with stand, $10. Tel. 8425.

BENSON'S has your favorite gas 
or electric range In stock for im
mediate delivery. Apartment and 
full slse models from $104.50 up. 
Budget term*- Benson’s Furni
ture -tc Appliances, 713 Main 
street.

LEAVING STATE. Must sell liv
ing-room, bedroom and kitchen 
sets, also hope chest Will sac
rifice. 22 'l^tor Circle, Orford 
Village.

GAS HE^ATEP. and a 30-galIon 
tank. Good condition. Inquire 56 
Irving atreet.

O IL COAL gas, air -furnaces in 
stock. Blower, gravity and pipe- 
IcSa types. Devino Company, 
Wafo.rbury 3-3856."

NEEn> A new washer? We have 
them. Wringer and automatic 
models. ' Also baby washers. 
$49.95 and' up. Benson's Eumi'*' 

..ture, 713 Main street. Phone 3535

LANDLORDS-*^Ws apeciidlxe In 
obtaining rent- for tenants and 
get. tee from them. Our serv
ices to you. foi renting your prop
erty and furnishing tenant refer
ences are free Hours: 9:00 to 
9:00. Rental Consultant 869 
Main street. Manchester. Phone 
Ma-1. 4168 cut Hartford 8-5037. 
Prompt reliable, clients waiting;

Hog fo r !iale 72

McKEE Street CTharmlng Cape 
Ood, six' rod ms, fireplace,, fork 
air conditioning oil Bred, tile 
bath, con er lot reasonably 
priced, $11,500. Other betinge at 
office from $7,500 up. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 571 Center 
street. Call 8315.

Qastified
Advertiseiiieiit$

F u r  R e a l  

T o  B u y
F u r  S a le  

T o S u U

CI.AS4SIFIKD A D VT. 
IIKFT. H O I iKM:

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Sobarban fo r  Sale 75
NORTH COVENTRY—Six mltoa 
from M,mchesUr Center, six- 
room house,’ barns, two-car ga
rage, eight acres of laniL Some 
very choice building lots on this 
property. SO rod frontage on 
Route 44 and 5̂  rod frontiage on ., 
side roa<t' Price $10,000. Phone 
8643.

HOUSE With two apartments, 
seven rooms each. Near church, 
achool, atorea, post office and on 
bus line to WllUmsntic, not far 
from University of Connecticut. 
Price $4,500. Mitrtgsge arrang
ed on eas> terms. W. F. C. Or- 
cutt, Nofth Coventry. Phone 
Mancheatci 8o38.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Six- 
room single with sun porch, open 
porch, beautiful shade trees, fire
place, oil heat hardwood floors, 
tile bath, butler's pantry, fully 
screened, continuous hot water. 
Situated on corner lot A t * 454 
North Main street. Reasonably 
priced at $10,000. Exclusive with 
John H. Lappen, Ine., Instirors - 
Realtors, R-iblnow building. Tele
phony 5810.

ATTRACTIVE frame colonial resi
dence, 1-car garage, excellent 
structpral condition; Ma i n  
thoroughfare, on bus'Une, fine 
surburban residential section, 
Mancheater. 60 days possession; 
6 large beautiful n^ms and en
closed porch, steam heat; spaci
ous l^dscaped, tree '■ jdiaded 
grounds. Sacrificed: $9,500 for 
Immediate sale. I n s p e c t i o n  
through: TTic Clark Company; 
Realtors, 791 Mair street, Man
cheater. Tel. Manchester 4945 or 
2-1503:

CHILD’S SOLID maple wardrobe. 
Phone 7944.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED CLETltAC E Tractor with 
cultvator. Used small Fordson 
road grader. Used Fprdson on 
rubber. New Garden tractors 
with sickle’bar and snow plows. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wind
ham Road, Wlllimantlc. Phone 
2058.

WELLS STREET—puplex, live
and five. Hardwood floors, newly 
redecorated, $39 rtnt, thirty-day 
occupancy. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors 571 Center street. 
Phone 8215.

JUST Received, anothei shipment 
of -3 H.P. Ga^en . King trSctoi 
with- power reverse. Cspit< 
Grinding Company, 38 Main' 
street. Phone 7958.

MODERN 6-Room single, built 
1941, plaster v/all construction, 
one room partially finished, nase. 
ment laundr , recreaton room 
start^, rear enclosed porch, cop- 
pei plumbthg, steam heat by oil, 
insulated, screens and storm win- 
dows, one-car garage. Nicely 
'landscaped lot 60 x 150. owner 
moving 01”  of town. Will' give 
occupincy In twt days. Phone 2- 
1919.

V
Wanted— To Bay 58

Lota for 'Sfllc 73

Wanted—Real Batata 77
W a n t e d  for cash, S-6 room 
single or two-famlly. Will wait 
for occupancy Write Box A. 
Herald.

UlST VUUK property Kesidenthu 
and Diisineaa Have many clients. 
Georgs L  Orasisdio, Reai’o i 109 
Henry street Pbpne. 527fe.

PKUPKK‘t'% Owners, u you are 
coneldsrtng cepl'altstng on the 
present (ilgb prtoes. contact us. 
We are paying top cash tor real- 
denttai or commercial property 
F oi /action *odey phone 7738 ot 
5329, or write Bras-Burn Realty 
(k>.. Realtors. 118 Bast Centar 
street Manchester

IF -YOU HAVE a house, lot or 
business to s«ll Hat it with a 
Realtor for satisfaction. Subur
ban Realty Co., 571 Center street 

- Phone 8315.

AN ELDERLY couple will buy a 
4 or 5 room single or a duplex 

. hoiUM. Must-be on bub line be-, 
twpen Manchester and Hartford. 

Write Box D, care of Herald.

HAVING RElA EataU problpma? 
CUy and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. r. Mcctonn, 
Realtor. Phone Manebestev 7700.

Leirfll Noticca
AT A COURT OF P^OBATB held 

at Manrhester. within and for th« 
District of Maqrbesler, qn the l(Kh 
day of July. 1917.

Present HON. W ILLIAM  B. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Anna Kelley'a.k.a., Annia 
Kelly, late of Manchester, m aaM Dis
trict. deceased ,

The Manchester Trust Company, ad
ministrator, having exhibited .Its ad
ministration account with ^ 6 \  estate 
to ibis Court for allowance, M Is

OKDERBD.' That the lOtfl day of 
July. 1917. at 9 o'clock; (d .a.tl fore
noon, at thy Dr ibate Office tn the 
Municipal' Building In taJd Manches
ter, be/ and the same Is assigned for- 
a hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate 
and ascertainment of heirs and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
And place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all peraons known to be In- 
tereated therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order tn some newspaper havlng-ai 
circulation In said District, at least 
five days before the day of aald hear
ing.

W ILU A M  8. HYDE. Judge.

r e a d in g  Uught — prlvats les
sons—’Elocution—school subjects. 
Free demonikrstlon lesson- by 
request. White Studio (Johnson 
Block). 709 Mam: Phons 3*1393.

Musical—Dramatic . 29
1t>IANO TUNING, repairs, racon* 
dltlonlng. etc. John 0>ckcrhaU.' 
28 Blgelow''streeL Phone 4218.

Help^ Wanted— Female 35
w a n t e d -W oman, not over 50, 
as hoyaekeeper, good home, live 
In; Phone 7401.

TU
/ la i

RN YOUR spare time into dol- 
/tors. Write Box B. Herald.

ROOKING and siding our special
ty. New'ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality mstertals. Wo'fk- 

’ msnahip guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860;

ROOFIp’G -r" Specialising in i 
pairing roofa o f all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small. 

'large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howtoy, . Man 
cheater 5361.

HeatihK—I’lumhins 77- “•
PLUGGED Main sewers', sink, 
layatory and bath drains effi
ciently machine cleared, ttorl 
Nygren, plumber, • steam fllter 
and pump mechanic. 15, South 
street. Phone 6497.:-

PLUMBING and heating, iVpalrs 
and aervlce avaUable for prompt 
delivery and .nstallatton. Auto
matic gaj water heaters, bath
room flxturea. bollera and radia
tors EMward Johnson. 6979.

FOR PRO.MPT, efficient plumb- 
ing - heating aervlce call J. Me- 
(tonn. 160 Bissell afreet Phone 
4355. ^

REPLA.CE you.' old water pipe 
with copper tubing, also hot 
Water tanks, sinks, etc. B. J. Ten- 
net'6747, * =C" ' ‘

f

WANTED— Waitress. Apply In 
person. SIIk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.' ’

WANTED— MTddle-aged woman 
as housekeeper, for elderly gen* 
ttoman. Live in. Write giving ref
erences. and salary requested to 
Box E;, Herald. '

GIRL WANTED for sorfa and 
candy Work. Day position, steady 
work. Good wqgea. Must be' a dC' 
pendable worker. Peter's Choco*. 
late Shop, 691 Main street.

WOMAN W^Dtbd to take over 
kitehen, nlghia, aa short order 
cook.'Apply In person at Rey-" 
mander'a Restaurant, 37 Oak 
street.

HOUSEKEEPER for motherless 
home. Tiirec small children. C!all
2-9396,

WANTED- Experienced 'waitress.
. Apply *f> person. Princess ' Res
taurant, Main street.

EJXCEPnONAL women will be 
trained under the. consultant su
pervision of Emily Post aa silver 
plate authorities. No canvassing. 
Desire for permanent, fuU.ilme. 
profitable career essentrsl. C!ar 
necessary. For interview call 
Lillian Wright. 7-0086. mornings 
or write 366 Maple avenue, Hert
ford.

GIRL.. TO work lunch hour, 2 Vs 
hours Friday and Saturday. 60c 
sm hour. Apply The Annex,- 29 
East Center street.

Help'Wanted— Mala 36

GENERAL WOflKERS. Apply 
Ace Woolen Cu., Buckland.

• ■' ' ■■

ELECTRIC Record ptoyer. Rea
sonable. Phone 4736. for further 
detallA

AUTOl'A’nC  Stoker In A-1 con
dition. Also hot water heater. 
Call 6107.

FOR SALE - Seven screens 30x51, 
one screen 30x43. fine condition, 
$4 each. Ĉ ill 2-3800.-

rA IR  OF German Army officers 
.field glasses. 8 ft. bamboo salt 
water aurf casting rod. Call 2- 
1055.

Boats and Aypsporiefl 46

NEW 12’ and 14' rowboatC $65 
and $75. (Tall 8945 after 6 p. m.

MANtffIBS'l'BH'S dealer tn raga 
paper and acrap metals calls ai 
srour dixir and paya you hfghaat 
Pflcea. Oatrtnaky, 183 Btosali 
atreat. Phone 5879.

WE BUY rags, papers and scrap 
metAlA (Tall Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydalr street. 8906. '

'. Room* Withoat Boord 59

R<X>M, twin beds, gentlemen .prsi- 
ferred. .(Tall at 169 Onter atriset

DOUBLE Bed, front room with 
kitchen privltoges. free rent of 
garage. Phone after 4 p. m. 
5451.

FURNISHED Rooifi for gentle- 
man, with breakfast Phone 5467 
90 Jarvis Roadr...

sale ;—I^ t 1(H)’, on water 
Bolton 'Lake, off of main 

highway. Ph6ne..5520., \

TWO ADJOINING loU on High
land street. Call 3093.

Sobarban for Solo ^"75______ ____ ' ♦ ■ N.
BOLTON LAKE—Lake front 4̂  
room bungalow, all year JioiDf!- 
insulated, redecorated, well 
water, wired for electricity. No 
bath. Large frontage on lake.

. Big demand for beats, 'also road 
Stand. Good Investment., Wonder, 
fuf business opportunity. Between 
2nfl and 3rd lakes. Price $4,500. 
Phon)\Msnchester 2-2673.

I N S U R E
whh . '

McKlNNKY HROTHER8
Real Estate aad laaqraae^ 

506:YtAIN BY. TE L «afl$

Honsnbold G4MmIs 51
FLOOR probtoms solved «rlth 
Unotoun, aaphaU tlla, countai 
Ehipert Workmanship, free ssU- 
matu Open evaipngA Jones 
Furnituro. Oak ' atreet Phonv-̂  
3-1041.

Bosiness lAieatlpns for
R e n t  64

too PER (TEJNT location on Main 
street,' 2'A room office. Inquire 
Burton’s.' Inc, 841 Ma^n street.

THE .OLD MILL has sontethlng 
new! We now display apd sell 
complete line of the well known 
Syntllon Plastic Film Fabric, 
Syntllon Jends beauty. and utility 
to bathroom cnitombtoa, closet 

;' accessories, kitchen :. enscpihtoa, 
tablecloths, draperies, apfons, 
nursery accessories, and many 
other ’ Items which' can stay 
fresh-l(x>king many timei| longer 
than, the aame articles made 
from ordinary textiles. Remnants 
X,unprinted) 25c per yd. Rem- 

i riants (plain) 35c per yd. By the 
yard fabric 38 In. wide 49c to 89c 

. • per yd. For economy and enjoy' 
men( visit tho Old Mill, antique 
and modern used furniture, chipa 
.glassware,, collectors Items and 
books. Mssjh streft,. South (Tov 
entry, Conn. Tel. 451-tV4.

Sammer Homes ifor Rent 67
FOUR-ROOM lake front 4X>ttage 
for rent at Bolton Lake, August- 
and September. (Tall 6763 after

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  , ,  .

FlVE-ROljM lake' froPt cottage 
for rent" at Coventry Lake, July 
12 through 26 and; August’ 9 
through 23. Phone 2r0897 or 2- 
1583.

L e g a l  N o t ic c a

FOR SALE—(Thromluip trimmed, 
well Insulated coolerator, Makes 
own ice cubes, 100 pounds. Ice ca
pacity. Like new. Inquire 
Homestead street, . 2nd floor.

V>’E BUY and eeU good used 
furniture, comMnxtIon ranges, 
gaa ranges-smd heaters. Jonca' 
EHirnlture. store. 86 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

YOUTH BE!T>S.* cMbx, twin beds, 
bnuk beds, full slse beds, divan 
beds, studip ̂ couches You'll fliid' 
them In oiir sto.ck at Ibwest' 

.prices. Benson's. Furniture and 
Appliances, 713 MSin street!

AT A eXJURT or PROBATK lirld 
sf ManrhMtcr, within and for thr 
District of Manchrster, On the- 10th 
day of July. 1917.

rPresent HON. W ILLIAM S. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Annie' Hendron Kelly, 
Iste ot Oceanside. LonS Island, leav- 
ins property 'In Manchester., in said. 
District, deceased.

The HsnrhcSter Trust Oimpany.-ad
ministrator. having exhibited Its ad
ministration account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED: That the 18th dSy of 
July. 1917: at 9 o'clock, (d .at.) fore- 
noPn, at the Prohate Office In .the 
Municipal Building tn said Manrhea,- 

' ter, be «nd  the ume Is assigned for 
s hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
ntlnistration . actou'nt with Said estate 
and ascertainment of .heirs and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
gl\en to all persona known to be In
terested therein to appear and ' be 
-heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in* some newspaper having a 
Clrrulstlon In said District, at least 
five dtye before the dSy of iiald Itesr-
I'.lng. *•-
; * WILLIAM 6. HYDE. Judge.

Legal Notices
’ AT A ( »U B T  o r  PROBATE held 
at- Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Kith, 
day of July. 1917.
' Present HON. W ILU A M  8. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate ’ o f . Mary Kelley a.lc.a., Mary 
Kelly, )ate of Manchester, in said Dis
trict. deceased;-
. 'The Manchester Trust Company, ad
ministrator. having rxhtbtted Its ad
ministration account with.said estate 
to this Court for allowance. It Is 
■ ORDERED: That the 18th day of 
July, 1917. at 9 o'clock, (d.s.t.), fore* 
noonAat the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Manches
ter. be and the same is assigned for. 
a hearing on the allowan^ of said ad- 
iiilnlstratt<Mi account with said estate 
and ascertainment of heirs and this 
Court directs that notlce>of the; time 
ahd plaoP sssiKned. tta  said hearing'be 
given ‘ to ’OUl persons known to b« In
terested therein, to/sppear and lie 
heard thereon by hubllahing a copy of 
this order In somie newspaper having a 
circulation in said District, at . least 
five days beforg the day of said hear
ing. -
, WILL1AM.^S. HYDE, Judge.

AT A (XIURT o r  Pr 6 b ATB held 
nt • Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 10th 
day of July. 1917.

Present HON. W ILU A M  8. IIYDE. 
Judse.
' Estate ot John Kelley a.k.o., John 
Kelly, late of 8prlngfield, Mass., leav
ing property In Manchester, In said 
District, deceased. .

The Manchester Trust Company, ad- 
mlnlstrator, having exhibited Its ad- 
mlnlstrattun account with' said estate 
to this Court for allowance. It Is 
-ORDERED: That the 18th hay of 
July, 1917a at 9 o'clock, (d.s,t.) fore
noon. at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal BuUdtnk In! said Manches
ter, be and the sajns I* assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance ot said sd- 
mlnisjtraUon account with said estate 
and 'ascertainment ot heira and this 
Court dlreeta that notice o f the* time 
and place aaalfned for aald hearing be 
given’ to all peraona knoarn tO' be In
terested therein' to appear and be 
beard tharcon by publlahing ^ copy of 
this, order In aom> newspaper having a 
circulation in aald District, at least 
fii'v days , before the day of said ihear- 
Ing,

WILUAM 8. HYDE, Judge.

WANTED
10 FINISH 

CARPENTERS
Apply

Jarvis Redlty Co.
5 Dover R oo^  -

I f  Y o u  W a n t  t o  B u ild ,  

B u y , S e l l  o r  T r a d e  

R e a l E s ta te , G e t  In su r* 

a n c e  C o v e r a g e  o r  A r^  

r a n g e  a  M o r tg a g e .

S E E  ' - -

D o v e r  R o a d  

^ f e l .  4 1 1 2  O f 7275

FOR SALE
POURrROOM BI?*^GLE —  
Circafating hot a fr hoiit 
with oil barner. Can pat 
two rooms on second floor if  
needed. Hoase has bieen re* 
decorated inside-—and Js va* 
cant, ready for occnpancy. 
liOcated on Devon Drive. 
JPriced for quick sale!

. See

Stuart Ja Wosley
755 Main Street 
Tel. 66^8 * 7146 > ̂

, i

. / r i

V Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . m a n c Me s t e r . c o n n ., F r i d a y . jv L Y / h , 194T, / P A G t t f lU K r igl # ^

Sense and Nonsense
Dumb Dstrh—Why do they al* 

wsjv refer to gailboeta ax 'ffhe’ ?
Den—Because they makh their 

best showing up In the Wind.

; iUswxlh MeWtottea
I  look at them
And wonder why
Men ehooM such itomM
Aad pass me by.

Dora loevYordcr.

Lawyer—(to gorgeoua witneaa) 
Answer yea or no.

Witneaa Faat worker, aren’t
you?

Billy—Have you ever been in 
love? ^

Lily—that’s biy bualneaa.
Biny-r-AlI rii^L  then-*how’a 

bualneaa 7

”too many people get their Ideaa 
of love and rdmance from movlea, 
aaya Dorothy Dix. I f  they aie no 
more accurate in this than Uuiy are 
in depicting newspaper men, no 
wonder there *ue so many divorces.

Much hansony to produced 
the home where hubby to wtlll 
to play aecond flfldle. ^

In

She—New that Tve told you 
about ray past, do you want to 
marry ma?

He—Bure thing.
Bho—And 1 xuppoae you’ll axpect 

ma to Uva It doun? .
He—No, bab.v, T il expect you to 

live up to It.

An optlmtot, to a guy who daraa 
to eat blackbeirty pie ^ l l e  h'car* 
Ing an ice cream aUlL i

___ i__
A  wtoa guy atepped qp to tha 

bua aa It pultod into the bua termi
nal, and paid to the driver:

Wtoe Ony—WeU, Oah, you got 
hero at toat. la.the ark full?

Driver—Nope. We need one more 
monkey. Hop^right in.

A  lot la at atalM thcae daya->- 
and it’s about Uma your tomato 
plants arc.

"Unless we learn that highway ' Wheii m n'ehian gets a run in 
safety to a persieial problem atod her nylon stocking-made of loal, 
that conaidsraUon fm the other ANheW and rubter- ahe won't know 
follow toeanb of Its printo factora j whether It’s a chnhsr. s splinter 
accidents will omtlnue to’ jnmuit, rir a blowouL 
and the BsfetV Week slogan lit^ry ______

The* "No Smoking" signs In de- 
irtment stores fall-:to keep some 

A( the tired clerks' from burning
Tubby—What la the t)Mt wav to '***' _ _ _ _

make a girl believe you have good i  ̂  ̂ f
iudffmentf Two Indiansihsd been much in̂

Jlmmyz-tPropoae to her. i I**vsted in the building o f a light*
'  S___ I on the *ock roast near their

t o  so painful, death so pernianriit, 
n  may be words that Just dwT appl^ :j'****

V I to somebody else. p a tien t atorea fail-to keep

Ther^art h .rny people who be
lieve that present speedometers 
(on motor cars) should be abol
ished. In their place should be In
stalled a device which would tell 
the motorist at n glahce just how 
far ho will tiav^ to travel before 
he can possibly stop' his car.

America to becoming a nation 
gypsies, sgys a writer. We’ve 

alftoily etch a lot of gyp-aica 
hnCrttod. >

A  PMinsylvaniB thief was jailed 
for trying to pawn a $500 watciv 
for $50. He's going to find out that 
time la precloux

Western Reservation. When it was 
Comptoted. th^y stood watching it 
every night. A thick fog came In 
one evening, and the siren blew 
^ntinuoiwjy.

"Ugh.” sakl one Indian to fhe 
other, "the llffht she shine, 
bell she ding-dutig, the horr 
whop-whoo, but .the fog sh< 
just, the same '

Teacher—What ,do w  kno# 
about OologneT L 

For a moment' there was al
ienee.

Then h hand shot up and a 
small voles Mid- F)eaae, , misa, 
that's Vhara the odor comm 
from.

ftlICKEY FINN

Cnwaida; Mir. i\ho close their- 
eye* in Street cars and buaaes be-̂ l 
cause they nale to see women 
Standing.

A fiery tempered penttoman 
wrote the follow tiig totter;

"Sir. my stenographer, bring a 
tody, cannot type what 1 think of 
3rou.:I. being a gentleman, cannot. 
You being neither, will understand 
what I  mean.'’ , '

Hotel Keeper—Here are aome 
good views of oyr hotel to take 
with you. sir.

Tourist -Thanks, but 1 have my 
own view of >our hotel. '

' . >*77
A naral officer fell overboard. 

He was rascueil by a deck hand. 
The officer asked his preserver 
how he could'rewasd him.

'TTie best way. sir." said Jack, 
“la to my nothing about it. I f  
the other .fellows knew I'd pulled 
you out, tiwy'd chuck me in.’’

‘Hfe late Mrrr> Fni^ biiTlt a ma* 
rhioe's^p In his father** barn into 
a btUran-deltor empire. What’a 
wrong w t^  the wortd~today Is r  

.father’s barns. ^
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I ’M SURE 6UD -niAr U . YK,M iCliaLj 
UNCLE PWL tS S m to m )  IT LOOKS 
TMe M6HT WITH ^ A S  tH0U6H 
MK.MINTM0Re,MA ]  SVfftVTINNfi. 
»A T  LfAST H m  BE /WILLOOOFF 
AT TNE CHURCH ON 7 aU  RIOMTNOW/
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"Quift a ratriavtr. Isn’t ho? That’s th9 lawnmower you 
tri«d to ditch *0 you could play Rolf!”
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*Why shouldn’t I saa tow tha shaina look on vbu? Thit’a 

whtra thay Always wiqd up at partiag!"
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"This w6an*t )u8t an ordinary quafral, mothar—eto wants 
l|o buy a lot for our draarh homo right naxt to a golf eouraar

OUT OUR W a y  ' '

Soumos like Probably
TMoMOfR , Bur SOME Glf̂ S 
THeRE AIN'T A LAVIMO DOWN 
CIOUO IN 1ME .  A BAXRAliff- ,

CBACKy, IMem^ OuWlS f
■fwe RED SdJUNS ARg -------- -
(DM me WARRSTH ' '  '
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SIT DOWN And  
fill  (Xjt these
(MJESTION BLANKS- 
57MPTOMS. LOCATION, 1 

ETC.t”. AhIBWeR 
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IF KOO ANSWER 
ALL THEM OUC«- 
T io rs , VDO'VE
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"BUT FIRST LETUS ZOOM ON 
WIN66 OF IMASlNATiON 
BACK F ive C£NTueiB&-no 
RONNYM60B WHERa TME 
MAENA CMACTA.TMAT MKaMTV 
60LWAR.K OF HUMAN FREBOOM., 
WAS FOCCBO OOWA4 THE TMIZOAT 
(3F OETEfiTSD KifiG 30Mti.*- 
AM/ THAT VMA5 
DAVS poa

IJAVOED OS 3& AMKJUTes 
VOlTMOOT A  VJOR.O j 

REteVASYT To THtS CASE.' 
-— ARE TOO TeVihSd TO 
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BY MICH AFP O’MAI LEY AND RALPH LANE

ITS A MiSACLE. S) 
U8$. tOMAr.TDKl'E .'
aZUlSIO'URA BiT AMO A 
UTTlA STUNNlO! BUT 
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At Her DacTii Bmiaido 
lout* Lkrgt. IN'Tito HOdPiTAU leuT...
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IJiJDOC SAYS.YOU 
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Wl'lS LUCKV.' AWWI,
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